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• ABOUT TOWN
'  V  ---------

Tidl O U i a  Btofo p*rty wUIj 
ba bald tanlcrht a t Um Maaonic Tem- 
pto. PU y «'ill Btart a t 8:30 o’clock 
and tba public l i  invited.

f apacla] bua win be a t the CVn- 
taa  toinorrow noon a t 12:45. .to 
a a w a j  meinbere of Gibbon* Aeeem- 
h(y. Catholic liidlee of Columbu*

. to  tba  Silver dublle* of the order at 
tb a  Hotel Taft, New Haven. If fur- 
tb er Information 1* dealred It may 
ba oblUned by contacting the 
praaldent. Mr*. Henry Mutiie. dial 
6456 or Mr*. Cain Mahoney, 8012.

A etate-wld* Conference for va
cation church ach<K)l worker* will 
be held tomorrow a t the Hartford 
Seminary foundation, under the 
auaploee of the Connecticut Coun
cil ot Cliircbe* and Rellglou* Edu- 

' y  cation ThU organlaatloo eponaore 
the aummer K b ^  at Lake Wlnne- 
peaaukee, which thia year wlU be 
held from July 24 to Auguat 5 8e*‘ 
aknia tomorrow will begin a t #:S0. 
with luncheon a t Hoamer hall at 
12:30 and special exhibit* of work, 
Dlacuselon' group# end conference 
will continue from 2 to 4:30 p. r-

lira . C am * A. Taylor of 22* 
Woodbiidge street recelve<l word 

.yefterday that her poem, "Lift Your 
B roker and Hope" had been ac. 
ceptcd for Insertion In the World’* 
Fair Anthology of 1039. Mrs. Taylor 
has /teubllilicd a  booklet ent:tled 
"How I Gave My Grief Away."

Ifr. and Mr*. Adolf Baer and 
aoD Werner of Hartford were guests 
ot friend* In town yesterday.

Group No. 2 of the Memorial 
Hospital auxlUary will meet Mon
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock a t the 
CUnlc building on Hayne# atreet.

S tarting tomorrow and to con
tinue through the summer month* 
all of the lumber yards In Manches- 
ta r will close a t noon on Saturday. 
The closing hours have been agreed 
upon by the W. Q. Glenney Com
pany, O. R. Willis and Son and the 
Hajichester Lumber and Fuel Com
pany. ThI* will give the employee* 
In these yards the half day which is 
enlnsred by moat other workers In 
Manchester.

Monday evening a t 8 o’clock, over 
tb* CBS network, Agnes Moorehead, 
prominent radio actress will Im
personate the late Juliette Gordon 
Low, founder of Girt Scouting In 
America, on the Chvalcade of Ameri
ca program. .Mlsa Moore has been 
heard a t various times as M ra 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Queen Elisa
beth, the- Duchess of Windsor and 
other famous women of the day. 
Mra. Low, a  Savannah woman, 
brought the Girl Scout inovement to 
this country 27 years ago.

0Uttufinttr Etinibio E m U i
FRIDAY. MAY B. 1»S»>

In G<Hicert Sunday DRIVER COLLAPSES 
ON LOUG JOURNEY

Strickeii Here Ob Hb Return 
To Moravia, N. Y; Able 
To Resune HU Trip.

STOKT BEHIND THE STOKV 
OF riN D IN O  O F 6S6 BUA

TIm story hshlnd ths story of 
ths man w te  found 120 In Man-

Tbs

to

Mlsa >%ry IsuiUert

SPECIAL
WHILE THEY LAST! 

THIS LITTLE

Emerson Beauty

A most tntersstlng program ha* 
been arrangyd for the concert to be 
heard thU Sumlay a t 8:80, a t the 
High School Auditorium. Mis* 
Mary Lantierl is being presented by 
her Instructor, Georg* Wynne 
Jones of the Aab Vocal Studio In 
Hartford. This talented hfteen 
year old local soprano,. 1s rapidly 
making a name for herself through
out the state, and critic* who have 
heard her preillrt a bright future. 
Her voice 1s of a  pure, sparkling 
quality, with unusual range, and the 
ease with which her entire compaas 
Is- produced, might well be ths envy 
of many an old singer. Miss Ijtn- 
tleri recently fiilBlled an engagement 
In Stamford to so enthusiastic an 
audience, that she was compelled to 
give four additional encores, follow
ing her ftnal group,

Mr. IScrellentr, who will assist 
Mias Lantierl la a well knwwrn M[an- 
cheater musician, and member bf 
the Hartford Symphony Orchestra. 
He will be heard In two groups of 
violin selMitlnns. and also playing 
the ohilgatn to Mias Isintleri’a alng- 
ing of the ever popular Av# MariA 
by Gounoiid. Both artist* will be 
aaalated a t the piano by Mr*. Alfred 
Hoglund. There will be no charge 
of admission, and the conrert la 
open to  the publlq.

The monthly aeaalon of the Court 
of Honor of M anrhcatrr District, 
Boy Scout* of America, will be held 
tonight a t 7:30 o'clock at the South 
Methodist church.

Notice !
Our Yard and Office 
will be closed at noon 
on Saturdays start* 
ing toinorrow for the 
summer months.
Place your week-end 
orders early for Sat
urday morning de
livery.

The
W. G. Glenney Co.
336 No. Main St. Tel. 4118

Huhsrt Darrqw, 24, of MoravlA 
N. T„ spent 24 hoili* a t the Man; 
cheater Memorial hoepital on the 
odvtae of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore after 
the man waa found lying on the run
ning board of his truck ai the Cen
te r yesterday by Chief of Police 
Samuel O. Gordon.

Tbs chief had left his offlc* to go 
to the mall bos a t Mein and Center 
streets, when hi* attention was a t
tracted to a  truck parked alongside 
Ihs road. H* also notlcsd a man 
lying on the running board. He 
approached him and found that he 
w id ' apparently la pain. Aasisting 
the man to th* police etation end 
learning tit at he was 330 miles from 
1 erne, the chief called Dr. Moore. 

'■ IWcerJTo HoapHol 
In order that he be given medical 

attention Dr. Moore had Dairow 
taken to the hoepital. He was 
treated there, and was so far rveov- 
ered that a t 10:49 tl.l* morning h# 
was able to leave the hospital and 
s ta rt with hla truck bark home 

He had left Moravia a t 6 o’clock 
Wednesday night with a load of 
haled hay for Yantlc, Conn., and had 
arrired there yeat^ rit^  morning.

found 120
cheater, look*d through 
Herald advertlaements and 
turned the money, refusing 
take a  rsward Is as follows:

Ths man la emplojret* in WPA 
work In Manchester. Hie working 
hours are limited and the night 
before be found the money be 
knew tha t be was to  ba without 
work 1071 perkMl ot four o r Bve 
days. This did not prsvent Wm | 
from rstum ing th* mooey, re-1 
fusing tb a  offer of a  reward and.) 
refusing to gtv* his name. I 

■_______________________________

unloaded th* hay and was o« hla 
way back homa.

In coming Into Boltoa he eras 
stricken. F ee lin g ^ th a t hla beat 
chance for eeeUtane* araa to keep 
driving Until be cam* to a  more 
thickly settled town be drove 
through ao fa r as the O snter where 
be collapsed.

Th* Leglcti Drum Oorpa will ■**!. 
for practice a t the S tate Armory a t 
7:50 tonight.

D. A. R. HEAR REPORTS 
ON RECEKT CONGRESS

N cnbcn Of Orford Parish 
Chapter Liatea To Accomita 
GItcii By Their Delegatee.

Orford Pariah Chapter,, Daugh- 
tera of tb* Anierlcan Rsvolutioo, 
held Its May meeting yesterday a ft
ernoon a t  the T. M. C. A., with a 
good attendance of . tho members. 
Mra. H erbert W. Robb, regent, pre- 
Bded, and following routine bual- 
naos called on th* delegatee to  ' tba 
48th Continental Congreaa In Wasb- 
Ington, D. C.. to  submit their re- 
pofto. Mra. H erbert B. House, Miss

Alice Dexter and Miss Laura Houa* 
responded with comprahenUya re
porta of the high spots ot th* Oon- 

igraas, arhlcb occupied tb* greater 
[ p ^  of the time yesterday.

Miss Laura Houae, who baa pra- 
vloualy aerved twice as page a t  na
tional seaalons of the organisation, 
was honored this year with appoint
ment os official page to  the presi
dent general, Mrs. Henry M. Rob
ert,

Tea and a  social time followed 
th* meeting, with Mias Laura 
House and Mil* Marlon Washburn 
as hostesses.

Dr. John F. Barry, Mra. Bitfry 
John F. Jr., and David B arry of 
Scarborough road are guests a t  the 
Chalfonte-Haddon hall, A tlantic 
City.

Manchester 
D ate. Book

TsoigM
May 6. — "BUU* Behave", 2-act 

play by Booster club ot North 
Methodist church a t  HolUster street 
acbooL

Teraerrew
May 9. — Manchester Pip* Bond 

European trip  oodol.
Next Wseh

May 2.—Sixth annual high school 
spring concert a t  high sch(K>l h a lt

May 12-32. — Annual Memorial 
hospital drive for |1B,000.

May 12. — Annual mother and

daughter .banquet a t  Emanuel Li»> 
theraa  church.

May 17.—7th ana 8th grade* coh> 
cert a t  high school hall, choir and 
combined orchestra.
. May 20.—Legion Cabaret dance a t  
Rainbow, Bolton.

May 21—Third annual bhnquet ot 
Oarthaldi society a t  Sub-Alpine club.

May 2A — Fourth asmual outdoor 
mualeal festival a t  Educational 
Square, 1,000 voices and 100 must-

AVEEAIBE d a i l t  c ir c t l a t io n  
for the month of April, 1226, 6,238

Member of the AadH 
Boreas *f Clrenlallaas MANCHESTER — A CITY OF VILLAOE CHARM

THE WEATHEB
Potecsuit ot V. B. Weather Barca

Oeoerally fair aad waroser te- 
Blght sad  Sunday.
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Service and Quality 
UMBRELLAS REPAIRED

Alee New Covers.

L. PALUZZI
46 Blieell St., Towa

Gift Suggestions for Mother’s Day, May 14*

H

Maneheatcr 
Pl^aibing A 
Supply Co.

877 Main St. 
Phone 4425

a

Only $ 5 .6 9
?1.00 WEEKLY!

Bensons
ha jif.1.1 iV fy a i.iJn -i.iitftt'Vll AAIH iVmBBT

i  V

In  R U S T U N - a  LIr b b  
F in ish  W atiM ililB  R ay en I 
N on>C rw 8liabl«l l a i y  ! •  
P a c k . . .

S ie*

CIvKh these valo* peiata: 
F ree -ac tlo a  eleeveel F o il 
stride skirt with 30 inches of 
ex tra  fuUneeel Two-way 
collar I Gathered yoke back I 
Room y* p o e k e ts i  H id e*  
fastener and Leatex trl-celer 
belt. N a tu ra l , b lue , ro se , 
citron — smart fo r Summer!

A Gift She W ill Love!

Printed Crepes
Printed erepeo notable for their sm art wear

ability from 'now through Summer. Their fine 
workmanship, expeneive style details In pleats, 
tucks, ehirrings will delight yot, and you’ll won
der how It is possible to  buy such a  d i ^  a t such 
a  price. There are models featuring spotlight, 
tiny and splashy florals, polka dots and stripes. 
They are tru ly  worth much more and arlll make 
a  grand Mother's Day gift. 'll.

M o n tj^ o n ie ry  W a r i l
824-828 Main Street Telephoae 5161

Main Floor, Rear.

Mother Has ̂ Her Day’
in Nelly Don Sheen "

. ■ * ' .
Show her you believe th a t "Mother Knows 

Beat”—give her the frocks she’d choose for her
self—Nelly Don Sheera! Soft colorful designs in 
email flower prints. Comfortable lines, beauti
ful details—Ideal for the "mClrry month of May" 
and the many warm month* tha t follow! Sizes 
10-44.

to

Cotton Shop

Notice!
rl

Our Office and Yard 
yHli close at noon on 
Saturdays effective 
toinorrow for the 
summer months.

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & 
FUEL CO.

Roflaell PauL Manager 
Center St. Phone 5145

A d d - A - C en t  Sa l e
ON RAPIDO VARNISH
An Extra Can (th« Sam * S im ) forOna Cant

Your purchase o f  d th e r  one gallon, half-gallon, q u art, p in t o r  half* 
pint, entitles you to  one extra can (sam e size) for one c e n t.,

DOUBLE VALUE O N  lUVPIDO J ^
H e r e ’s y o u r  c h a n c e  to  f in ish  th a t  f o m itn re ,  b r ic -a -b r a c  o r  f lo o r  jam ’rm b a c a  >. 
w a it in g  to  r e d e c o r a te  fo r  s o  lo n g  . . ;  a t  o n ly  h a l f  th e  o s o a l  c o s t  I

C O M E  N O W — C O M E  EARLY  ! S a f o  l l m i f o d  t o  O n *  M foB k O n l r

< A d d - A - C e n t  C o u p o n ^;
'THIS COUPON eoUds* i«rclie«ci^ to ONE EXTRA CAN. ANY SIZE’ 

oTRspido Vernlih for ONE CENT.wbea prop* 
Rsgutae Priest erly Uled oel and prcicnted with the porchat* 

UFIDOVMNItM of ONE CAN. SAME SIZE *t ih* regular pcicsi
.ORllOBr • see*
HaU-Otnea.

f-Piai:

z u ■g ttm e TO n u .  IN BgLOW 
t i a  PURCHASIO AND PfHCt PAW

IOoa_ -CaaafBspM *

v s r r  OUR f o u n t a in
DdidoBs Sodas 

Tasty Sandwi^efl
FKOaOT lOB CBEAM, PT. SSe.

ARTHUR PRUG STORE

OmCRVOID . 
wrrM ouT COUPON

Varnish for which 1 paid.______ .aad foe O as
Cent eddiiioBal, I received eaochsr caa a f  dw 
sapi* iiaa.

City and Sttm.

I'Addraia.

- P ali foacfceeeg.

Wg A M  PKAimilfMl TNW OUTtTA
ICauaee li ea* VaUd ■ ms e*w  I

I VAUIKPMi

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lnaibcr, Maiwnal’ SnppUca, Palai 

336 No. Main SL TeL 4148
UMITi ONt CAN, Amr flBt, AT mOUUUI PM C ti ONB CAN,StolBMiN 1

ManehcBter

Give Mother 
a Pretty

New Hat
$ 1 .2 5 - $ 1 .9 5  

* $ 2 .9 5
T ea'll And a  beautiful ooeort- 

m eat of straw  hats for> Spring 
la  on the new shades and also 
aa ily  Summer models In white, 
natu ral straw  and pastels. 
T hsy ll make a  grand ^ f t  for 
MeUmr.

'MflUnery Dept,

VANRAALTE

Fabric
GLOVES

lU p-oa styles w ith trimmed ,

pair

Give Her A ‘‘Topper”
America’s  sm srtsid  umbrella. She’ll Ilk* the 

■mart comhlnatlaiia ot oelanea* and oUskia la 
gloiious Bpstag eoloilngs.

For Mother’s Day
SLIPS and GOWNS
G O W N S—

W* have a  full selection of gowns of beautiful Rayon Crepo 
In plain colpra and prints—all nicely tailored and full cut.

$ 1 .9 8  and $ 2 -9 8

SLIPS—
SUra maks on Ideal g ift fo r Mother’s Day. Built up 

shoidden and strap  tops. Rayon, Satin or Crepe—some 
atylea with Shadow Panel. Tea Rose, White, Navy. Black.

; $ 1 .0 0  to $ 1 ,1 9

H a le ’s
M .  K . M .

Full Fashioned

SILK HOSIERY
sp ring  shades In ringtsss, 

chiffons or ssrvtcs hose.*
New

sheer chli 
H ere is ou r meet populay silk h<M 
Buy several pairs fo r Mother.

$ 2 -9 8

iG pair

W« fluggnst, M B iBiting gift, that 
you give Her a new G. E. Refrigera
tor or Range. That arOl give Her a 
sufpriae.and gratillcation that will 
make thia a Mother’a Day ahe will re
member abort an othera.

. l

Q. E. AppUaBee Dept^ Baacraent.

FREE PARKING 
IN REAR OP 

STORE

We Glra jtUlC Green Stamps ^ ith  Carii Salee.

Jki COM
AUlMCMSSTSd COHIH

Headquarters for 
G. E. Appliances 

and Andes Ranges

COMMITTEE ACTION 
PUTS BINGO AGAIN 

BEFORE ASSEMBLY

Body of Pendergast Aide Taken From River
i»-

Judiciary Groop ’'Gives Fa- 
M̂ orable Vote to Issue It 
T̂ Once Rejected; Some 

Members to Fight Bifl.

I FIVE SQUIRRELS TAKE 
I OVER OMAHA TAVERN

State Capitol, Hartford, May 6.— 
J A P )—Bingo bounced back Into the 
General Aeaembly a* an leaue today 
■following a favorable vote by the 
Judiciary Committee, which -  once 
had rejected It, approving a bill le
galizing the "old com. game."

Anthony J . Rich. Senate chairman 
of the committee, declined to  tell 
how the committee lined up on the 
measure but he «aid there were 
some who disagreed with th# ma
jority  report and had reserved their 
right* to oppose It on the floor.

Tho committee’s acUon came a t 
the end of a quiet legUlatlvo day 
which saw little action either In 
House or Senate.

I t  waa. however, the la«t ngnt- 
leso Friday" of the 1939 seaslon. 
leaders announcing th a t the bl-par- 
tlaan debate dodging agreement in 
effect on the flnal day of the legle- 
latlve week, had been toaacd over
board until adjournment "to expe
dite the buatneae of the eesalon. .- 

Once nourish ing  PasUmo 
Bingo, which almoet every chud 

has played as "lotto.” once waa a  
flouriahlng paetlme a t auch 
ment resorts as Savin Rock and 
W alnut Beach end also we* spon
sored widely by fra te m ^ . church 
and other eoolal organizations which 
eaw In bingo parties a lucrative 
revenue raising method.

However In recent vearz the 
sta te 's attorneys of varimi* counUea 
have Invoked the sta te’s gaming 
laws and put a  ban on the eport,

The measure th a t won the c( 
mittee'e approval yesterday protW- 
ded for a aort of "local opUon be
fore bingo could ba  played in any 
community.

Upon a peUUon by flv* per cent 
of the voter* and aubeequent ^  
proval by a  m ajority of the govera- 
iBg body of any munldpaUty, the 
game could be played but the sanc
tion would have to be renewed each 
year*

4>Mh Prize* PraWMtod 
Oantee would be liceneed 'a t fees 

ranging from 21 for SO nenta to 2280 
fo r halls w ith 780 eeats and cash 
prizes .would be prohibited although 
m rehandlee op to  $280 In value 
could be awarded.

Any organloatlon. Including com
mercial sponsors, th a t could obtain 
a  police perm it would be allowed to 
conduct game*.

Bingo was the second so-called 
, "gambling" leaue ■ re-ralsed In the 

Genera] Assembly this week, the 
finance committee voting Wednes
day to  approvh the legalisation of 
pari-mutuel betting a t  horse and 
dog races.

A gubernatorial veto wan pre-

Omaba. May 6.— (A P )-F iv e  
baby squirrels have taken over 
Bill O’NosH's tavern.

They pop from behind radia
tors, bounce up on the bar and 
give customers the show of 
their lives.

O’Neill found them after their 
mother was killed by a car and 
named them: Emile. Yvonne, 
Annette, Marie and Ceclle.

ORDERS GUARD 
OFHCERS TAKE 
P H Y S im  TEST

Baldwin Sets m Motion Fro-■v-'' V

gram to Make Sure of 
Fitness; Wants More 
Anti-Aircraft Protection.

POLISH PEOPLE RALLY 
BEHIND BECK ANSWER 
TO GERMAN DEMANDS

Searchers are shown removing the body o t Edward L. Schneider, lieutenant of ."Bo*a Tom" r ’ender- 
east of Kansas Q ly  from the Missouri river yesterday, four days a f te r  a sulcicle note was found In hla 
aS^doned  m o lo " ^ r  Schneider had appearc^i before a Federal g rand  Jury which Indicted Perdergast 
on Income tax evasion charges.

BRITONS SWARM 
TO SEE GEORGE, 
ELIZABETH SAIL

Ship Bearing King Steams 
Out of Portsmouth Today 
for Quebec; First Visit of 
Ruling British King to U. S.

Heads State Police

FEDERAL ACTION 
ON COAL STRIKE 
MAY BE FORCED

(CJaaWaa td  ea  Page l<wa.)

SAYS OLDER MEN 
ARE REAL ASSETS

Typewriter Company Offi
cial Discounts , Belief 
Those Over 40 UnfiL

Hartford, May 6 ^ (A P )  — Most 
men bf more than 88 are real 

, t o  any company, ,a*ya Charles B. 
(Oook, vice prasideBt of the Royal

[Typewrite r  Company. 
Mr. Cook discounts

pteali
Comi:

_____ the popular
beliri th a t men of more than 40 
can 't get Jobs and ora not pbyolcal- 
ly lit to  hold them.

- I  have yet to  know," he says, “ot 
a  plant where there is a  r ^ e  against
hiring men * t 40.  ̂ ...

-H en a t  tha t age InTnduatry are 
high earners and very aatlafactory, 
a s  they have better Judgment, un- 
deratamlihg of their work due 
experience, are more amenable 
cooperatloB and in the main are 
good quaUty arorkers."

A t "the Royal plant." he 
"Sl^k per cent of aO men and worn' 
en are  over 40 Veara old and 43 per 
cent a re  over 88 jwiua ot age.

Kecegalra Mo Age Lhnit 
"Moot men over are real a* 

eats to  any company,' and w* have 
h in d  men up to 68 years of age. We 
reeognla* no age nm it where the 
wofker is phyrically and mentally 
fit. a* well a t  experienced.’

Recently, bronx* placque* have 
been placed in -the lobby ot the 
Royal factory and in tb* ball of the 
compimy'a headquarter* In New 
York d ty . These plaeques beer the 
*w«aes o f aU employ** who have 
aerved th* company fo r 28 continu 

' ous yearai and apae* has been left 
fo r the additloa ot o ther namce In 
the future.

Jim  
th*

Hartford, May 6— (AP) — Gov. 
Raymond B. Baldwin set in motion 
today a  program to  make sure of 
the physical fitness of each Nation
al Guard officer and to strengthen 
the sta te  military service In Con
necticut, described by the chief 
executive ss the "armory of the 
nation.”

A t the same time he instructed 
Brig.-Gen. William F. Ladd to a r 
range for physical examinations for 
all commissioner officers in the .Na
tional Guard, the governor announc
ed yesterday th a t '^ve are preesing 
a  .request In Washington" for an 
hicreaae In the autliorized strength 
of the National Guard to give CMn 
nectlcut better anti-aircraft protec. 
tlon.

The governor said he was "no 
alarm ist," th a t he hoped there would 
be no w ar in Europe and th a t if 
there were he hoped America would 
not be drawn into It. He added, how
ever:

Armory Of Nation 
" If  w ar comes, it must be 

recognized th a t Connecticut Is In 
fac t the armory of the nation. Just 
one simple fac t alone la sufficient 
to Impress the importance .o f this 
upon you—the simple fact tha t 
there la not an airplane built In the 
United States today th a t does not 
have one or more vital parts  made 
in Connecticut."

Beeicka airplane and airplane en- 
irlne and propeller factories In E ast 
i Hartford and Sratford, there ore 
large flroarms and ammunition 
plants in Bridgeport, New Haven 
and Hartford. i

Under term s of th* governor’s  or
der 328 officers m u tt submit to 
physical examlnatlona on o r before 
"June 80 and tha examining boards 
are to  n p p r t  to  him by July 10, list 
Ing each officer oa ’ffit" o r ''unfit.''

Governor Baldwin, pointing out 
th a t there was only one anti-aircraft 
battery  In the state, said the rt' 
quests were made to  Washington 
'so .that we may have a t  least one 

full anti-aircraft battalion Immedl 
dlately and ultimately, a t least one 
complete regiment."

Why Check Needed 
Tha governor explained ha w ant

ed a  check on the phyxlcal fltnesa of 
officera because, in the event of 
national emergency such as war, 
the Federal government would 
'ruthleasly" w e ^  out unlit officers 

who probably would be replaced by 
regular Army officers. „ Outlining 
hU objection to  such a altuatlon, 
the chief executive said: '

"W* like to  think of our-Connec
ticut National Guard a* Oonneeti. 
cu t's own troops, made up of and of
ficered by Connecticut’s own'boys.

*To be eompelled to  bring Ir reg
ular Army offloen to  lead them— 
offlcen from outside, however well

All Eyes Turn to White 
House As Lewis Makes 
Shutdown Total; Parley 
Resumed Without Hope.

BUCKMAIL’ CHARGED 
IN WATERBURY TRIAL

Alcem Adds to Accusations ENVOYS FLEE

{UtBllBaafl a* Fag* rw a.)

BUIXETIN!
Washlnglaii, 3fay 6— (A P)— 

President Booeevelt called on 
cool operatora and mlneni today 
to  continue iiegoUatloiu and 
seek a  speedy settlenwnt ol the 
eoal strike. In a telegram to 
John B. Steelman, Federal con
ciliator, It was announced a t  the 
White House this morning, Mr. 
Roosevelt declared the two par
ties to  the controrerey ahonld 
"arrive a t a  fair, hoaorable and 
workable agreem eat In the 
spirit of give aad lake,"

New York. M ay'6.—(A P )—Dead 
locked soft coal mineni and opera
tors reiumed negotiations for 
basic labor contract today after 
demand by U. S. Mediator John R. 
Steelman th a t they take steps to 
end the nation's greatest bituminous 
shutdoym In 17 years.

Approximately 460,000 United 
Mine Workers (CIO) members In 26 
etate'a wrere '4dle as CIO President 
John t,. Lewis carried out to the 
le tte r his th rea t to  ercate a nation- 
wdde stoppage.

The last 8,000-odd UMW bituml 
nous miners still a t work—in Wash
ington, N orth Dakota, Texas, Geor
gia and South Dakota—were order 
«(Tfrom the pits lost midnight, with 
the conference'futUely trying to  end 
Its five-week stalemate.

Although It was estim ated there 
were stUl 21,000.000 to 26,000.000 
tons of soft coal above ground—a 
month's supply If normally distri
buted—reports of fuel scorclUea in 
many communitlee increased, 

larijoaidia Seeks b te rven tloa  
S e ^ c e  wds ca t 16 to  25 per cent 

om^rro of New York city's-three sub
way lines to  conserve fuel, and 
Mayor LaGuardIa ' announced he 
would make a  th ird  appeal to  Pres
ident Roosevelt for direct Interven
tion.

Speciilation grew over whether 
the W hite House would be forced to 
take a  hand in the deadlock, caused 
by the UMW demands for either a  
cIos«m1 shop or the ellmlnailon of 
strike pmjalty clauses.

I t  was recalled the Mve and oite- 
balf months’ impasse in the indus
try  in 1622—affecting 800,000 men

(OsalfoiiiM oa Pago Two)

Against Alleged Conspira- FROMRAHING
E C l Z , : :  CBNAJAmAl

Casualties at Chnngkiang 
SJOOO; ComtilateSe Im- 
kassies Croti Yangtze; 
U. S. Quarters Escape.

/  i
W aterbary, May 6 — ̂ (AP)' —  

Prosecutor Hugh M. Alcorn, con- j 
ducting the sta te 's  case against 23 
alisgsd consplrslriTA h as- added I 

blackmaU" to  ih* accueatlona he 
bos leveled a t  defendants In the 
W aterbary milllon-dollar fraud 
trial.

Arguing In the absence of the 
Jury before the trial adjourned for 
the week-end over the admissibility 
of testimony by sta te 's  witness J.  ̂
W arren Upson, chairman of the' 
Republican Town Committee, Al
corn declared th a t attem pts had 
been made to blackmail Upson to 
silence.

The sta te 's attorney, upheld by 
the court, argued th a t the tes ti
mony’ showed tha t attem pts 
been made to quiet Republican a t
tacks against Daniel J . Leary, a  
Democrat, a fter he had been defeat
ed for reeicctlon as city comptroller 
in the fall of .J937.

Saw Hidden Microphones 
Defense objections were voiced 

after Upson testified he bad seen 
two microphones hidden In a  flre-

R n .I.E T IN !
FiirtMiiiiulh, England, May A ' 

_ ( A P )  — King Gf-orgn and 
Quern Ellsahelh nailed today 
M ild Hie Ihunilering farewell of 
saluting wamhlp* and *hnre bat
teries on Iheir preeedent-brnak- 
Ing trip  of more thaa six weeks 
to  Canada and Hie United 
Htates. Their vessel, the Oee- 
mnn-bullt Empress of Austra
lia, soiled promptly a t 2 p. m. 
(0 a. m., e. s. t.) As the moor
ing ropes were ensi off and tugs 
polled the liner’s nose slowly 
ou t from  the  Seek, the King and 
Queen stood w atrhing Hie flag- 
decked warship* In the harbor 
and the rhdfring thoneands ot 
spectalors mhseed on the shore. 
FrequeaHy they waved aa the 
ship drew away aad a* the liner 
paased through the narrow 
harbor month, the roar p i cheer
ing and tbnnder of solnfoa roll
ed out.

Edward J . Hickey

tusotlaued Un Pag* IWa)

FLASHESr
(Late BaUatlM of the AP W bo)

/VIAYOR'S PROCLAMATION
Clean>Up, Pamt>Up, Fix>Up Week
With the advent of spring there ia  created the desire 

to have our conununitjr' reflect the spirit of freshness 
and hope so consonant with this season of the year. To 
bring this about not only, should the exterior of our 
homes and pUu^ of business be cleaned and brightened, 
but the interior as weU. With these ends in view, I 
thertfore designate the week of Hay 7 to May 14 in* 
dusive as Gean-Up, Palnt-Up, Fix-Up Week.

We should keep in mind the thought that this effort, 
if generously aupportedrwill pay.dividends to the health 
and safety of our community, and will further provide 
useful emplojrment-to  many ne^y families.

In testimony whereof 1 hereby sign my name and Seal 
of O fl^  this 6th day of May, 1989.

DAVID CHAMBERS,

BATTUC FIR E  FIVE HOUBS
Bninswleh, Me„ BCay A—(A P)‘ 

Fire which ffid damogd .uaofflclalljr 
estimated a t  $80,660 and gave Sro- 
men of Bninawldi aad B ath  a  flva- 
hour battle before It wa* brought 
under control swept the basement 
and first floor ot the two-story f ib 
roin bonding today. The building, 
nltnated In the town’s bnslnese sec
tion of Slalne street, w as eccnpled 
by department and elothlag atoieo, 
boslnesa aad profeeslonal offices, 
and a  Blasonic ledge.. Omwe *t th e  
blaze was unknown. I t  o tortfd  in 
the haaement.

'• * . •
BEFERK TO PE/VUE OnPORTS 

PariSj Bby 6—(AP) — SeM -of- 
flclol sources said today th a t For
eign Minister George* Bonnet had 
referred la a  enbinet aesslon to  e f 
forts by the Vaticaa "la favor o t 
the maintenance of peoee aad 
better coroprebeoslon among p 
pies." - Bonnet's remark*, made 
daring a  review of Internntloaal 
developmeota, were aaM t*  Istve 
reso lM  from a  ooafereaee he had 
yesterday wMh Monslgaor Valeri* 
Valeri, apostolic anaclo a t  Parts. 
I t  n ^  Botleed th a t M oaslgaar 
Ceasre Orsealgo, Papal au ad o  la 
Berlin, nlao anw Belcbsfuehrer HR- 
icr yeetordsy n t Berchtosgadea.

REPORTS BARTH SHOCK 
New York. B tej 6 —  (A P) — A 

sharp earth aho^  approximately 
2,480 milea from New York la  an 
ondetermlaed dlreettoa was record
ed today oa the Fardham University 
seisnsograph at 1:07 aas., *a .t. A 
second sbmk came at 1:12.
1 ■ ■ • • •  - _____
tlHBEE BRITONS ARRESTED 

Berlla, Stay A— (A F )—>Arrest ot 
three Brltteh sabjeet*. eoee a wo- 
naw, was leporled hi Anstrla today. 
Aa EsigOalnroasaa asm rd Mmb 
Charch was arraetad la Vleaaa, 
charged i*Mh vlelatiag the Oerama 
tereigB earreaoy hrars. She w m  ro- 

' to be esaflaad aew la a priosa

Chungking. May fl.-^(A P)—For
eign diplomatic officials Joined a 
general flight today from this bomb- 
wrecked Chinese capital, p arts  of 
which sUlI were burning from 
Japanese a ir raid* th a t caused esU- 
mated 4,000 to 8,000 casualties. T ^

I B ritish eonaulate and embassy uMre 
moved from th e ir . badly dapiaged 
buildings to th* south bonlpM  the 
Yangtze river. Staffs 07.411* Ger
man eihbassy and consdlate, whose 
buildings were not damaged, took 
new quarters In th^ outzklrtA,

(Sir Robert Lrolio Cralgie, B rit
ish ambmwa^or to  Tokyo- Informed 
Renzo SawodA assistant secretary 
ot forskpi affaire, of th s  "gravity ' 
ot Um bombing of the BriUsh eon- 
sunRs^tn Chungking and described 
os "entirely unacceptable" the 

^ p o n e s e  explanation th a t onU-oir- 
e raft units were located near the 
consulate.

Tw* lO m M  la  CMy
(3uingklhg, whooe normal popula- 

Uon ot about 680,000 had been 
owollen by refugee* to  an estim ated I UOO.OOO before the raids on 

~  I Modnesday and Thursday, began to 
assume a  deserted aspect os hun
dreds of UiousoimIb crossed the river 
or fled to  Uie countryside. Nearly 
aU foreign firm* in Chungking 
proper prepared- to  move across the 
Yangtse. «.

Fire*, started  moaUy by Incen
diary bomba, had been brought un-

Portsmouth, England, May A 
(A P)—Gay-spirited Britons froj 
evdty eorner of the B rt 
flocked to  this naval town 
os* King Georg* VI gad Queen 
HaisabeUi off on e  pi 
ing six weeks tour 
Btetes and Caimdh.

Thousands of extra police were 
drafted olohg the route from Lon
don to odqtrol the crowds who wefo 
eogw  to catch a  glimpse ot the 
i l ^  and queen o r see th s naval 
^ t o c l a  th a t topped the farewell 

program.
The hostUy-palnted and shiny 

wMte Uner Empress of Australia, 
which was substituted for the batUa 
cruiser Repulse for the Journey, was 
closely, guarded in Portemouth hor- 

'  ̂ the royal party  arrived, 
detectives who check- 

lentlals of oil comers. 
Officials-were working on th* 

ai.AIO-too amp until almost the lost 
minute. \

B riags $6 Unlferaw 
A fter 20 lorgh wardrobe trunk*— 

oonUtning the qilfen's gowns end 80 
uniforms of th* Ui 
pieces of baggog* 
away, on attendant baode sure the 
monarch’s electric rosor would fit 
the electric outlet In hi* suite.

The king and queen \  kept lost 
night free for family forawsUs end 
retired early. The w eather was 
somewhat uncertain today, but tha t 
did not aeem to  affect the crowd* 
o r s ta te  officials who prepared for

Hartford, May 6.—(A P)—H art
ford County Detective BMword J 
Hickey, engaged in law enforce
ment jln ce  he Joined the famed 
I’Inkerfbn detective agency os ■ 
young man, becomes O onnectlc i^  
sta te  police commlseloner July 1. 
succeeding Col. Anthony. Sunderland 
of Danbury In the $0,000 a  yehr post.

His appointment, n o ^  requiring 
legislative oonflrmatlc^, waa nude 
yesterday by G o v err^  Baldwin. The 
term  la for four V) '

H ickey-has b*4ii county datecUve 
sine* Oct. 1, 1622, and In th a t office 
closely aarodlated with th* veteran 
county prMeeutor, Hugh M. Alcorn, 
In thA-mony famous InveaUgsUona 
and .]»oaecuUoni be bos conducted. 
Inefudlng th* Gerald Chapman cam. 

—man, notorious gunman, w*i 
over a  decods ago (or mur- 

m Mew Britain p a ieessoa . 
Alda In  W slerhaty Oao* 

buynmtly Htekoy to s id ia t Atoocn 
In tblKtottar’a dspacity a s  special 

In th* W aterhury eon-
eplrscy __

Born in H a rtfo rd  Jan. 6, IN I , 
Hickey left ^ P i n k e r to n  agency to 
b m m e  a  O s p h r t ^ t  of JusUc* 
special agent sndNlurliig the World 
War was' attached th* Naval In- 
telUgene*. . .. ...

He Joined the s la te  p^to* after 
tb s w ar and then became on aide to 
Alcorn In 1621 and wma named cotm- 
ty  deteeUv* a  year later.

Colonel Sunderland ■ 
terma aa s ta te  police oomiqtosioi 
being appointed In. 1681 by fonnw  
Governor CrosA

Reports of Possible Medii- 
Botb by Yaticu a i l  

lU^Ghren Little Gee* 
sidenitioB; Held Nezt 
More NokUp to G enniy; 
Press Asserts Berfa M nt 
Ghre Proof of S taai

W arsaw, May 6.—(A P)— .T ^  
Polish people rallied 
Foreign Minister Col. J o s ^  B ecT t 
rejection of German dsmmkto on the 
Vreo City of b an si|rA n d  PosMrgg 
(ths Polish CortMOTl. holding th a t 
the next move w u  up to  Germany. - 

Reports ofjjoaattle medtotkm both 
by tha Vofietn and Ita ly  ww* gtVBi 
UtU* M^ahtoratlon.

luinora th a t Pop* P lus XU m l|fel. 
■Ao mediate batwaan Fotand sad  

iirmany were reoalvad w ith akaptt- 
clam aa CatbpUc M u lan  said ta sy  
had no Information of aueh an  n p  
dertoking. Ths rumor* opparantoF 
were baaed largely on th* masting 
yesterday batoraen RaiehsftMMN 
H itler and Monaittior Caahfs 
aanigo, papal nuncio to  C 

The reports at posalb 
mediation, tho Boctollst 
Robotnlk commantad th a t 
to not cxachoatovakia.’'

A pparently raflactlng  G 
atUtud* of u a  pr ssa, ta a  i 
K uijar CMrwony daetorad I

giro ftaot th a t It actoaUy 
■ w ith PotoW tirstandtog w ttb PotoWL" 

i  |iita& M ’M L m a  aSBS^

HALIFAX, RUSSIAN 
CONSULT ON P A a

- a n d  30 other BrittUD^S C o n t e T '’
been stowed

TSTprool
to the Froo ClI
;er'WiL_ , .
rapwbsd to be -ga Itth

map of Danaig' eaada In 1 
berg. It bad tb* caption: "A G 
View and DaaeriptloA of tho 
States Fortiflad aad tha (
Town of Danaig and its 
inSBe**

Poland, daetorad tha Mat
DomoentA Waraaaw—  --------„
atUI has unsatlsftod clalsaa agoBM^tl 
Oarmany. It oontendod that P6f /̂  

h pnmoiQlnns on tha Baltta 
minimum for ths aaUoo'a 

Unuad axtotanoA 
"For UA” It oaM. "DanMg to 

town htotoricany. nograpN '. 
aad aconomlcaWy. Tha nMN' 

«ai
oaetton of Its 

that It 
ladard of

atostos snpraoaN  
In authorltiM N  

th a t tha BHfh

far^

ao diract 
rsports from 
toh govonment

proposals to Moscow 0i
kgrtmeA for Seewity.

(Coattnaed ea  Page Two)

London, May A—(-AP)— Ivan 
Maisky, Sovtot Russia’s  ambassador 
to London, called oii JToieign Secra- 
te ry  Viscount Halifax today and 
discussed BriUln’s counterproposMs 
to the Moscow government on Its 

,-nie I participation In the BritUh-French 
the Treasury May 4 com-1 system of soeurity

cuiiriont tiM 
mOttary oHIanea 
Sovtot Ruasto.

Britain, oooordlag 
London raportA attU 

counter-propeoal to 
security pbm. Sba was oa 
seekl^ Soviet old for thto osu 
and Rumania If elthor Should 
for IL

to
was '
th s

to  toN -

(UoaHansd On Page rw ei 

TREASURY BALANCB

Woahlngton, May A—(A P) 
of th*

SCHNEIDER DEATH 
CAUSE IS PROBED

a|Federtl Ofidals loqnre In- 
to Last floors of Aide to 
Boss Tom Pendergast

position o , .
pared w ith comparable date a  year 
ago, May 4:

Receipte $80,006,1WJ1: ezpendt- 
turea $37,294,100^4; net balance 
$3,070,001,428.81. Customs receipt* 
for month $3,743,011419.

Theae were sold by one responsi
ble eource to have accepted In prin
ciple a Soviet proposal for a  i ^ t i «  
asslatence alliance among Britain,

(Usnthraed oa Pag* TW*.)'

To Keep Midshipmen Out 
Of Europe Trouble Zones

Tlw

Kanaa* City, May 0.—(AP) 
Federal officials accepted today th* 
death of E. L. Schneider, long-time 
busines* aide of Democratic boss 
Toln Pendergast, a s  suicide, but or
dered an Investigation Into ctreum- 
stances surrounding his plunge Into 
the Missouri river.

FBI agents ordered on examina
tion of his vtoeera and seized pen 
riled notes found in his pockets. 
’They entered the Investigation after 
Schneidsr vanished Monday while 
Pendergast waa pleading tnnooent to  
liieama tax  evasion charges. An In 
quest xvoa scheduled for Wednesday.

U. 8. distriet atto rney  Maurice M. 
MllUgon sold dtooovery of the body 
yestorday would no t deter him from 
questlotilng (our cloee friends of 
Schneider befor* a  federal grand 
Jury Monday. MllUgan sold be 
wanted to  learn why Bclmrider de
stroyed himself.

Doted After Tsaffaaaay
agIqMg.nat* to  bto

W ashington, May « - ( A P )  
Three United S tates battleships and’ 
1,400 midshipmen will b* kep t out 
Of possible trouble sonea In Euro
pean w aters os tha resid l'e f-a  naval
order published today.

W ithout explanation, the Navy 
announced cancellation of plans to  
route the annual three-mohth prac
tice cruise of the midshipmen to 
Europe. , ^

A new itinerary to being worked 
ou t th a t wiU keep the Naval acad
emy students on this side of the At- 
JOntlc. I t  to expected the new route 

Inclum various A tU ntle porte, 
and posqibly some on the Porifle, 
but none In South AmericA 

Beaeeto Official UeaeenA 
Apparently reflecting offictol con

cern over war tension in Europe, tb* 
cancellation was announced os 
crypUc:«!ly os lost month's suddeQ 
order returning th* main fleet to  the 
Pacific live weeks ahead of ocbcdul*.

Every year for more than  a  
dacod* the AcoeVemy's first and 

cnitoed to  Eu- 
t r^ ito g .

mencement, and to  re tu rn”Aug. 8L 
after visiting Brittob, Dutch and 
Baltic ports- 

Naval circle# noted the i original 
schedule would have token 8,000 
miles from their base throe bottle- 
ships ooroprislng th* backbone of 
the new A tlantic squadron, the Nsw 
York, Texas and A rkanau .

Reject INrigIbl* Bids 
Another development was th e  

Navy's rejection of oU bid# fo r con- 
BtrucUon of the $3,000,000 dirigible 
year. Thto action, llkewtoa onnounc 
ed w ithout explanation, was tokei 
a fter Naval officials bod been criti
cized both for th* comporaUvely 
sm al/ sis* of the airship deckled 
upon lond (or th r ir  (allura to  con
sider 'on olt-metal "teardrop" d» 
sign. New bids would be ciilied (or 
soon. It w as indicated, but there wa# 
no hint oa to  w batbsr either the 
sto* or design would be altered.

S ince 'the  toss of the dirigible 
Macon in 1688 and of the, Akron 
tw o years previously, controversy 
has aecomDonled every move toward 

axpcriqtRito;

(Usatlaas* Ua Pag* fW6)

SAY POLAND M K T  ; 
MAKE FIRST MOVE

, ____  f

< ierman Spoketaei Asimt 
I ft  Up to Beck; Press Rê  
ports Abue ef Germail

BeitlA May 6—(A PI—German 
apokesmen emphoslaed today th a t 
negottotloiis still wero poaalbl* with 
Priond over Chancellor H ltlePs da* 
monito for Danzig and a  Germ an, 
controlled strip  through PomorM 
(Polish Oorridor).

They added; however, -  th a t tlw 
im petus fo r fu rther dUriiaffoae 
m ust com* from 0>1. Joseph Badk, 
the Polish foreign minister, who to 
a  parttom entary speech yaatarday 
condemned as "one-olded” thsaa 4to 
m«tui« and H itler's dcnunctotkm af 
the PoUah-Garmon non-aggraaffiHF-. 
pact of 1934. •'

A t the some tim e a  flood of aewg^-j 
paper comment spread through tN  
controUed German piroe w bldi t r M  
to pu t Poland in the unhappy po*b 
tlon occupied by CoachnalnviM g !
(aU before th* Tuehrer'a dasar 
caused tha dtosppaarane* af 
little republic.

"loaott” T a  HNter 
While Noato dsnouncod 

Beck's 30-mlnute addrsas aa 
suit" to  Hitler, no « '
u s e  tho tension from 
eholst.
On
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Homey little Program Ar- 
for ‘"Unoffiĉ  

Visit to Washingt

vl*!t to’ th* Unlte<1 Statt*. but she 
dwnn'l know whnt lo/rtjoose.

^ fo r e  Icavlnfi for Wnahlngton 
today with hrr^hiiahiuid. Crown 

"^ Ih t  blonde princea* 
1 told iTportjH^; she regretted the 
■ heavy arhedule*of their "good will” 
I tour oI/Anierica left no time to hunt

,iit I  do want a aotivenir,'' she 
id.
To a reporter's aiiggesUon that a 

I hot dog would be "typically Amerl- 
jean." the princess smilingly replied: 
I -Yet. something like that."

y (A P ) 
up one of Its

Washington, 
rapltal a e r ra ^ p  one of Its osi-n 
special brands of "Inlormal" wei 
c o m - t o d ^  for visiting I>amsh 
Koyalt

ilmark's tall. ’ brown-haired 
prince, Fre<lerlk, and pretty i 

jiceaa Ingrid were official guests 
^  President Roosevelt's Hyde Park 
home and at the New York Fair, but j 
their Washington visit'was called 
strictly "unofficial."
-Here’f  the homey little program 

for their three-day visit.
Secretary' of State anil Mr.v. Hull, 

three State Department officials, the 
Danish minister and Mnddme Wad- 
sted and niembera of the Unman 
lagation staff arranged to meet the 
royal couple and their letlnue oi 
seven at union station.

Capt. Daniel J. Callaghan, the 
ptoaldent's Naval aide was selected 
to escort them to Hotel Shorehnm, 
s^ere there four-bedroom, three- 
porch suite overlooks Rock Creek 
park and—at a distance , the Pola- 
mac river.

Isiy Wreath On Tonili
This afternoon a press conference, 

a S4-mlle drive to Mount Vernon and 
back for a wreath laying at Wash
ington's tomb and a stop at Clncoln 
mamorial; and then tea at the White 
House.

Before an official ilinncr at the 
Danish legation, which Secretary 
Hull will attend, there's an honor 
guard reception for Princess Ingrid 
at the "little house" of the Ctrl 
Bfouts. one of her pet Interests.

The roysl couple, whose Monday 
schedule calls for sight-seeing, 
limcheon with Secretary and Mrs. 
Hull and a trip for Frederick to An
napolis, Md., will return to New 
York Tuesday.

W ANTS HOL'Y'EMK.
Phlladelpbls, May 8.— (A P ) — 

Crown Princaas Ingrid of Denmark 
waata to take homo aomethlng "typ- 
trally Amoricsn" from her flrat

BRITONS SWARM 
TO SEE GEORGE, 
EIZABETH SAIL

(Contlniiod from ^ g e  One.)

the alale trip to the ahlp after early 
breakfnst.v

The sailing w-as set for .1 p m. (9
SCSI. ‘

First To Visit Here
King Oeorge will be the first 

reigning British TitJvereIgn to visit 
the United States. He and. ths 
queen are to return on the 42,000 
Ion liner Kmpress of Britain, which 
will first sail from New York May 
16 for Southampton for s general 
overhaul.

The king and queen are due at 
Quebec May 15, and will Journey 
through Cnn&ils to the Pacific Coast 
and back to Niagara Falls. They 
will begin a four-day visit In the 
United States on June 8, Including 
slops In Washington, New York and 
Hyde Park.

A squadron of Royal Air force 
planes was detailed to escort the 
liner as far ns the Needles, with on 
honor guard of 17 ships of the Home 
fleet In the English channel.

ORDERS GUARD 
OFHCERS TAKE 
P H Y S m  TEST
(CMitlnoed from Page One.)

qualified- Simply becauss ws fallsd ' 
to taks proper and neceasory prs- 
rauUona to keep our own officers up 
to the mark, would, and should, 1 
think, arouse the reilentment of the 
state—rnsentmeat that would pr>p- 
erly be directed against the state's 
military authorities."

Csamlnlng Hoard Named 
The examining board—to sit m 

the state's three major elites - as 
appointed by the governor were: 

Bridgeprirt:- MaJ. Chester K. 
Haberlln, Capt. Orovsr C. Sweet, 
Capt. Maxwell J. Anted anVT Capt. 
Albert J. Trimbcrt, alternate.

New. Haven;—Lit. Col. Harry H. 
.Maynard. MaJ. Philip J. Savage, 
,MaJ. Joseph A. Cimlnera, and C^pt 
(isorge H. O'Brasky and Capt. fid- 
ward W. Ludwig, altematea.

Hartford:—MaJ. W, B. Smith, 
.MnJ. Louis O. LaBella, CajiL Ray
mond 8. Holtz, and Capt. John T. 
Winters snd CapL Francis DePas- 
()uale, aitemates.

BOVS I'S IN O  LEGAL
TERMS DL'RINQ PLA Y t

KeyteavUls. Ho., May 6.— ( A P ) 
— Two small boys whose parents 
were attending a murder trial ■ 
bera romped on the courthouse 
lawn.

“ You're It", said big bfolher, 
about 7.

" I  object", argued the other, 
about 8.

"Overruled" announced the 
flrat, with finality.

FEDERAL ACnON 
O NCO ALSTR ti 
MAY BE FORCil

(OciitiaaM rram Fag* Om .)

Personal Notices
RESOLUTIONS

n C I O L lT lO K  OK H\
In Memory o f  ChrUtotiher Wtlaon 

who died Monday. April ?4, 1939. 
Onco affaln death haa invailed our 
ynldet and called to the Heavenly 
Home, a dearly beloved brother. The 
Kulden g n ia w a y ' l o  the Mlerual City 
haA been iipened w ((1f to ve lcume !>lm 
to the New Jerutalrm. He waa a 
true friend and alwaya ready to aa* 
•let tn the welfare o f hla Comradf'e.

AND  WHKRKAH. the Al) wiee and 
merciful Maatcr o f  the r i i lve iae  haa 
railed our beloved and reipccted 
brother home and he having hern a 
true and faithful Comrndo In uur 
Club.

1>VK lUbHOLVK to Hind alncerr ron- 
dolencea to hla family and that a 
copy o f theee reaolutiona h«« amt to 
the bereavrd faintly, one to the local 
paper and one drafted on the mtnutei 
e f  our Club.

-wBRlTISH-AMKIUCAN O l .m ,  INC.
Fred rMt kaon.

Prealilent 
Kred Haher.

Uec. Sec.

SCHNEIDER DEATH
CAUSE IS PR0BED1

(t'opJlnuMl fr<ini I'sgs One)

wife aalit "this oi-dsal fhls appsar- 
anrr before a federal grand Jury 

I which Indicted Pendergost) Is Just 
. too much "
I Federal acenls were reported to 
be Investigating hla actloiu for X 
two-hour perltHi last .Saturday, 
shortly after Pendergaal'a Indict
ment on iPHlIniony Schneider had 
given the grand Jury

They said he had appeared de
jected and rnoro.se for three days 
while refusing to .talk to the Jury 
hut became buoyant after he leatl- 
llcd.

They quoted him as "damned hap
py I made a clean breast of the 
whole thing. It was time for me to 
save myself."

Frieqds said Schneider remained 
in a hxppy frame of mind last Sat
urday morning. At nemn, ahyitry 
after reiulergast'a Indlctmonl, hr 
left hla office. Two hoiira later he 
returned, looking, as.iorl/itea aald, 
"as If he had been through the 
wrinccr."

ills.w ife said he remained morose 
and worried throughout the week
end.

Monday morning, still dejected, he 
left, jircsuinahly for work. A few 
liours later, his abandoned auto was 
found on the Missouri river bridge, 
two eiilrlde notes and two bundles 
of financial statements in the front 
seat.

HAUFAX, RUSSIAN 
- CONSULT ON P A a

(iSNiUniied rrom F«ge Omm.)

France and Russia but 
sought mudlflcmtion of

to have 
Moacow'a

see how their latest proposals wpuld 
t)C received by the new regime m 
the commissariat of foreign sSsIrs 
at Moscow.

Tbara hsd been no Indication re
ceived in London whether Premier 
Vyscheslsff MolotoS, now sq the 
helm of Soviet foreign rcistlons, 
would be willing to carry on the 
negotiations which Msxtm Litvlnoff 
begSn befort hU sudden resignation 
this week.

In this connection British observ
ers believed ths summoning of Su
preme Soviet— Russia’s Parliament 
—to meet May 25 was significant 
and might produce an announce
ment on ths Soviet's participation 
In the moves for European sscurlty.

The queetion was believed partic
ularly Importaht becauae Britain 
looked to Adolf Hitler to see if ha 
would prove bis often-expressed de
sire for peace by settling Polish 
questions by negotiation.

Britons appeared almost unani
mously to regard Polish Foreign 
Minister Beck's speech In Warsaw 
yesterday as "firm but unprovoca- 
tlva," and leaving ths way^open to 
negotiation.

was sstUsd quickly after Presi
dent Harding Intervened 

The New York Times said Lewis 
had telegraphed Secretary ot Labor 
Parkins a plea not to appolrt a 
mediation commission If ths pres
ent negotiations collapse. . Ths 
lim es said Ltwla contsndad that to 
■St up X fact-finding body now 
would delay, rather than haatan, 
agreement.

A. F. L. Protest
A t Springfield, III., Joe Osanic, 

president of the Progressive Mine 
Workers of America (A F L ), tele
graphed the eastern operators ha 
would take legal steps to "Invail- 
dats" any contract they might make 
with Lewla covering 214 eastern 
mines In which ths PMW claimed 
majorities. Ths A F L  miners, a 
fraction o f ths UMW group, are stlU 
a t  work.

Steelman, ace Federal mediator, 
averted a breakup of the confersnos 
yesterday by telling the negotiators 
they could not "go  home to have a 
civil war.”  .

‘1 need not remind you," ha told 
them, "that the American peopla 
will not stand for a stata of Insur
rection brought about by ons tndua- 
try Involving a vital minority of our

K'f-------

p i '

BEFORE YOU BUY ^  GAR

DRIVE A
PONTIAC

wider aufigestlons for a comprehen- 
alvqf l■(lll/■̂ tlve guaranti-e to smaller 
nations.

KorrlKn offlcs apnkeamcn, how- 
rver, refused today to coiillrin or 
deny this or other reports on the 
nature of the British reply.

Should Oiler Pact Hula.
■ Usually informed eouruea aald the' 

British answer should offer a baais 
for an agreement with Russia uo- 
Irsa the resignation of Maxim Mt- 
vlnoff aa Soviet rommisanr of for
eign affairs marked a complete turn 
against the western European pow
ers.

Although It had been reported 
last night that the reply had been 
dispatched to Moscow soon after Its 
approval by the Foreign Affairs 
Committee of the cabinet, the For
eign Office aalu today It had not 
been sent yet but would be shortly.

Dr. Herbert Von Dlrksen, Uerman 
ambassador to Britain, letvirned to 
l»ndon after a seven weeks' ab
sence. '

The envoy waa recalled' to ’Berlin 
Mareh 18 shoilly after Sir Nevlle 
Henderson, Urltlsh ambassador al 
Berlin, was summoned back to Lon
don to r^ o r t  on Uerroany'a absorp
tion of Bohemia and Moravia. Blr 
.Nevlle returned to Berlin last week. 
..The British note to Russia was 
expected to be delivered In Moif^ow 
shortly by Sir William Seeds, the 
British ambassador.

tVonld Stand Together
Britain was said to have offered 

to sign a pact In which she. France 
and Jtussla would stand together In 
event of any one of the three being 
attacked.

Any ntock on Soviet Russia In the 
Far East was understood to be ex
cluded from the British plan, how
ever.

The note also was reported to con
tain a proposal that Russia give 
separate promises to aid Rumania 
and I’olond "If and when" they feel 
they need help.

In effect the proposal, if accepted 
by Moscow, would reinforce Anglo- 
French guarantees to aid those two 
countries in resisting any action 
threatening their independence.

The British offer modified report
ed Russian proposals embracing any 
act of aggression In eastsrn Europe 
which the Soviet made to original 
British French ivquests for her par
ticipation In their bloc.

Anxious On Reception
Britbih elrclea were anxioua to

POUSH PEOPLE RALLY. 
BEHIND BECK ANSWER 

TO GERMAN DEMANDS
(Uontlaastf 'roro Pag# One.)

popidatlon.”
Levwla and Charlsa O'Nail], apokaa- 

man for the operators, agreed to 
continue the (Mace parleys, but ex
pressed neither optimism nor sn- 
thuslasm st the proapect of renew
ing the fruitless aeaalona they have 
held dally since March 14. After a 
brief aeaaion they recessed over
night.

Invitee IJIh Allionoe 
Three days l>cfore the arrival of 

lha Lithuanian ' Ovneral Stanlalna 
Ilnaxtlkla for a two-day visit to 
Warsaw at the Invitation of Mar
shal Edward - Smigly-Rydz. the 
Arm y organ Polska Zbrojna pub- 
IlHhed an article virtually Invit
ing Lithuania to consider forming 
a military alliance with Poland.

There have been distinct signs of 
normallratlon In Pollsh-Llthuanian 
contacts since Chancellor Hitler an
nexed Memel. even though a little 
more than a year ago Poland forc
ed Lithuania to re-eatabllah diplo
matic relations with Warsaw under 
a threat of war If she refused!

Polska Zbrnjna’a article expressed 
regret over the post-war LIthuan 
Ian "distrust”  o f Poland and added: 
"Now that thU dlstriist haa come 
tv- a definite end, the natural alll 
ance of Lithuania and Poland, which 
already has frlcmlly relations with 
Estonia find Latvia, could become a 
safe guarantee of Independence for] 
all those atntee."

(Lithuania, howaver, apparently 
has not encouraged talk of a Polish 
alliance. In return for Memo), an
nexed by Germany April 28, aha re
ceived a nnn-aggrcBslon treaty bind
ing bar to neutrality In event of 
war between Germany and a third 
power.)

It  was pointed out that Poland, 
through her 1932 non-oggresalon 
pact and her 1938 trade protocol 
with the'Soviet wax In an excellent 
position to deal with Moacow if 
neceaeary.

Obsefvera agreed that more com
plete unanimity would be difficult 
to find than In the press comment 
on Beck's apeoch.

Has Not riosed Door
Throughout the comment, the 

thoiight ran that Poland bad not 
closed the door to negotiations with 
Germany, that the Pollah memoran
dum clearly Indicated the basis on 
which Poland will negotiate, and 
that any gestures toward peaceful 
reltttiuna miiat now come from Ger
many.

MOVE FOR yOURSELF THAT THE MOST BEAUnrUL
thdIo oh wheels is even beher than it looks

( A a e  Th rill to performanca 
without an equal in the 

low-price field'. Enjoy comfort 
that can't be topped. Try out 
the finoat' rida a motor car evar 
offared. You're sure'to afree-v-" 
Pontiac ia America's fci'ggesf 
bargeun.

mnM. hwrom- kknimt* at tm« hcw aho «am p̂ amcibm pahi#
Blioa Te« Evas Red-FHOm OR lEB-

Manchcotar

W O M E N :
Attend A rra  Sutton Mizter’s

COOKING CLASS
A t The Y . M . C , A . 

M on d a y  Evening, M a y  8
7:30 O’clock ~

Subject: ‘Dinner-Under Control’

M a n i e h e s t e r  D i v i s i o n
Gas Co.

A  a o a o

FIF.I.DS STILL CALM.
Pittsburgh, May 6.—(A P I— The 

same calm prevallad today over the 
vast idle bituminous coal fields aa 
cxlatad during tha. first of four na
tionwide shutdowns In the post two 
decades.

In the mining vlltagee which dot 
western Pennsylvania, West Vir
ginia. eastern Ohio, Kentucky, Ten
nessee and other states, the miners 
gathered In groups to discuss the 
deadlock, or puttered about their 
honiv s and gurdena.

They did virtually the same thing 
In the "holiday" which occurred 
from April 1. 1922. until operators 
and the union Anally - reached an 
agreement on September 16 of that 
year.

Violence flared, however. In the 
first In and the next with the
coming of the NRA unionisation 
drive in 1433.

After the Industry reached Its 
all-tlme pnxbiction peak of slightly 
leas than 600,000,000 tons In 1923, 
union chieftain John L. Lewis next 
year wrested an agreement In Jack 
aonville, Fla., calling for $7.00 j  
liny, a record high pay. (The 
miners got $6 a day for seven hours 
under their last contract.)

Olellon Action In IMS.
In 1925 the then $200,000,000- 

Mclhm-dnminatcd Pittaburgh Coal 
Oomiinny closed Its mines, claiming 
It could not operate profitably at 
such a high scale. It reopened lU 
pits without a union agreement. In. 
1927 virtually ail operators In the 
Appalachian fields did likewise.

This brought a long' and bitter 
strike In which much blood waa 
shed. Thousands of mlnera, eject
ed from company-owned houaea, 
lived In tenta through the cold win
ter. Moat of them who went back 
to work did ao without a contract. '

Except for a few mlnea the union 
had no contracts In the Appalachian 
field from the '37 atrika until after 
the election of President Roosevelt 
and the arrival of NRA.

A general holiday occurred then, 
marked by some .sharp clashes 
around the steel company-owned 
"captive" mines which tried to Op
erate, deanite picket-Ilnee. It  end
ed with the signing of the flrat of 
the present series of AppalaShtah 
agreements and government su| 
vl.sed election at the "cspl 
mines.

ABOUT TOWN
There was one aectlon In the ter

ritory covered by the Manchester 
fire department that was not re
quested- to be burned over by the 
firemen and os a result tbere was a 
a cai: yesterday afternoon to go to 
Centerfleld street to exUngulab il 

raos fire there. This is located near 
e east boundary of the district 

was a rather long run for the 
dep'$rtment.

T h \  Rangers of Nutmeg Forest 
No. 11$. TCJL.. will hold an Impor
tant mfietlng Monday evening at 7 
o'clock. check will be made on 
ticket ealea and arrangements will 
be oomplstfid for transportation to 
tne NatloDaLConvantloo to ba held 
In Atlantic City.

Msmbsrs' of '^ s  Cosmopolitan 
imlndM of ths ’Tollandclub arc remlndfid of the 

County meeting Monday, at the
CongrMatlohal chitroh in Stafford 

'ons at 10:Springs, with sssstoi 
and 3 o'clock.'

i;30 a. m.

Mrs. Ettls Bsschlsr'.of Winter 
street wss completely sunrised last 
night when a party of ner friends 
from ' this town and Olfistonbury 
dropped In to help her *celcoi;ate her 
birthday. Mrs. Beechlsr J ias\^n  a 
shut-tn for seven weeks as ti\a re
sult of a fraoturad an ]^ . Q ^ e s  
wars sDjoysd and tbs gueits brought 
sccsptabls gifts as wsll as a supply 
of dainty things to ea t \

Waltsr and Herbert Joyner, eona 
of Hr. and Mrs. Walter Joyner of 
Holl street, will furnish the music 
at the meeting of the Hartford 
Rotary club Monday noon at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Prtmo Amsdeo have 
returned from their wedding trip 
which included a visit to tha 
World's Fair In New York, Atlantic 
City, Annapolis, Washington, D. C., 
and Virginia. They are occupying 
thetr new home at 162 Effdrldge 
street, where they wilt be glad to 
welcome their friends Mrs. Amadeo 
was tha former M lu  Natalis 
D'Ubaldo.

Hr. and Mrs. Joseph F. .Schoen of 
Del iRlo, Texes, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Pater K. Schoen of 109 Nor
man street. The brothers are visit
ing each other for ths flrat time In 
20 years. Joseph Schoen was a 
former resident of thia town and Is 
a disabled American World War 
veteran.

Upson that Leary Inriated in his 
conversation with him' that be knew 
nothing about the records miaalng 
from the oomptrolleFa offtee.

Showed Kowlaod's Letter
Under direct examination Upson 

■old that at thetr meeting Leary 
showed him a letter from Sherwood 
Rowland, Leary’s successor as 
oomptroller, demanding office rec
ords that could not b^found.

Leary. Upson ssld, told him be 
regarded the situation as a "con- 
teat" between Waterbury Republi
cans and Democrats in' which he 
(Lea iy ) felt "bound to uaa all ths 
instruments in his power to fight 
back."

Tha wltnsas testified that Laary 
sold ha expected an effort would be 
made to "show that things were not 
In proper order In the comptroUer’a 
office" and that he anticipated that 
an attempt "would be made to pjn 
the responsibility on him for the 
lots" of the miaalng records.

Upson quoted L e L y  as saying hs 
"wanted as little damaging publicity 
aa far os be wtq concsrnsd as poa- 
slbls."

ENVOYS FLEE 
FROM FLAMING 
CHINA CAPITAL

“BUCKMAIL’’ CHARGED 
IN WATERBURY TRIAL

(Conltnned from Page One.)

lace In the office o f William J.
'ape,, publisher of the Waterbury 

RepubUcan-Amertcon, and Alcorn 
tried to link the mlcrophonee with 
the actlviUea of John G. Purdle, 
termed by a grand Jury the "official 
anoo)Mr'’ for Mayor Frank Hayea, 
a Demttrat, and hla political aaao- 
clatea._ ^

Purdle, Leary and Mayor Hayes 
are among the 23 men the state la 
trying On a charge of conspiracy to 
defraud Waterbury of over $1,000,-
000.

To conceal the alleged conspiracy, 
the state claims, many records in 
the comptroller's files were burned 
between the time Leary was de
feated and hla Republican auceeesor 
took offlee.

The grand Jury waa aummoned 
over a year ago after Pape'a papera 
had voiced a demand for an Inveati- 
gation. '

Upson testified that he conferred- 
with Leary In January, 1938, at 
which time the dafeated comptroller 
suggested that " i f  arrangsmanta 
were made so that there would be 
no attack on hit record" he would 
kefraln from publishing Information 
he bosaessed which he “ believed 
would be harmful to the Republican 
leadera In Waterbury."

U ^ n .  who aald he did not agree 
to the arrangement, “

COMMITTEE ACTION 
PUTS BINGO \m  

BEFORE ASSEMBLY
(Osnttniiad from Page Otaj

dieted for the latter measure, how
ever, If it ever auis passed and the 
Finance Committee chairman also 
vserted  tbere were now enough 
rotes In the committee to force re-j<: 
coMideratlon.

'The. Judiciary Committee also 
voted yesterday to approve two 
mrasl^res affecting the merltvsyatem 
and a ^lll altering the minor court 
"reform” measutca.

The latter, designed-to meet ob
jections tb.the minor court “ reform" 
over the elimination of the unlimit
ed JurtadlctVpn of the New Britain 
and Meriden City courts, provided 
for regular Stmerior court aesalons 
at Meriden and naturallkatlon hear
ings there and it) New Britain.

One of tha other two bills the 
committee approved would alter the 
personnel advisory rommittee, set 
up under the m erit\tyatem act, so 
that. Instead of a me'kiberahip of 10 
department heads as fit present. It 
a-ould eonslat of five mfimbers—two 
department heads two emptoyea In 
the classified aeiyice and one In
stitutional head.
, The other at.engthened the pro
visions for violating tlie merit aye- 
tern act by providing"' penalClea of 
$1,000 fine, and ene year's Imprison
ment, or both.

THREE COUPLES APPLY 
FOR WEDDING UCENSES

Warm spring weather— the ncar- 
neaa to June, the young man’s 
fancy lightly turning to thoughts 
of love—or maybe the young lady 
saying yes, one or all may be re
sponsible for the sudden picking up 
in the applications for marriage U- 
ctnaea at the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington, three" of 
which were filed this morning. '

Those applying are Robert Chrie-r 
man Glenney and Edith Mae Trou- 
ton, Anthony Joseph Lucas of Hart
ford and Anna Mary Klucewicx, and 
Carl Baldwin Harris o f Montclair, 
N. J., and Ruth Margaret Tlvnan.

FISHERMEN’S PARADISE
Seymour, Texas —r This W eit 

Texaa town o f 2,700 ia a ghoat city 
today. School rooms are empty. 
Courts are closed. Only ekeleton 
crewf of policemen and firemen are 
on duty.

It's this way: When Lake Kemp 
wae built, providing excellent flih- 
ing to this prairie area, anglers 
complained becauae May 1, opening 
day, waa not a holiday.

The mayor easily remedied that 
—he declared a holiday.

dcr control, despite a water ebort- 
age. A  light rain fell Friday after
noon.

Troopa maintained order In th e . 
atreete, although a panic-lIk* ruah 
for ehelter followed a false alarm 
late Friday. (A  dlajiatcb from the 
United Statee gunboat Tutuila, sta
tioned here, to Sbangboi said thee 
were "Intermittent raids" by Japa
nese bombers yesterday, but Ameri
can navy officials Ikter aald these' 
reports were incorrect and due to a 
misinterpretation of measagea.)

Oermnn Woman Killed
The German consulate for a.,Ume 

was in the path o f two fires Gefn 
diplomatic official^', unable to '  
witnessed the death by burnintl 
more than' )00 persons trappe' 
the fires. One German woi.^an named 
Uuber waa killed and her body found 
near the consulate. Germans laid . 
she apparently waa seeking refuge 
In the consulale when Mia waa 
struck by a bomb.

A  high foielgn official said be was 
almost certain no, Americans hScl 
been hurt. Most of the foreign popu- . 
latlon. Including many Americans, 
took refuge aboard me Tutuila and 
the British guntioat Falcon.

Chinese Generalissimo Chlang . 
Kai-She-k himself assumed direction - 
of the civil evacuation Friday. Twice 
ho Inspected damaged areas and 
ordered that all motorcars and • 
trucks be commandeered to trans- 
pert refugees to the country. Hla 
wife supenrtoed tne flight of war 
orphans.

Act Of Terrorism
Foreigners daacribed the bombing 

on Thursday aq "highly Indlacrimln- 
ato." High Chinese -Officials aald 
"the raid on Wednesday night be 
said to have been directed against 
certain military object Ivoe, but It 
la perfectly obvious that the attack 
on Thursday waa a pure act of tar- 
roriam, for parallel lines o f bomba 
were laid through the very heart 
of the city.”

(A  Japanese spokesman in Bhang 
hal said the bombing o f the British 
Consulate was ’ ’regrettable but un- 
a^ d ab le " and that the planes 
bonmed the consulaU areas only 
after W antiaircraft guns had open
ed fire fpom emplacements near 
consulates.

(Japanese In Shanghai said the 
sir attackg Would continue until 
Chungking, about,!,370 miles up the 
Yangtze, "ceases tb exist ss a bees 
for Chinese operatlorts.")

U. 8. Quarters Cntonolied
Ths United Stotes c o l l a r  and 

emhasey headquarters, ]oA|ed on 
the fiouth bank of the rive>,and 
outalde the boombed area, were qn*' 
touched.

Before the raid, the Britieh con
sulate general buildings wers open
ed as a shelter for ^InSae. Bub- 
scqucntly bombs fell in the com
pound, killing an estimated 30 Chi
nese and wounding 05.

luper-
ptlva"

SAY POLAND MUST
MAKE RRST MOVE

(Oeattansd rrsao Pag* On*.)

ture. Hitler’s foreign minister, 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop, eonferrcK] 
with him six hours yesterday and 
left shortly before midnight for 
Italy.

. The semi-official mouthptees of 
the German Foreign Office, Debt 
ache Dlptomatlsch-PoUtische Koiv 
respondetts, said that the new Po- 
llsh-BrlUah assiatahce pact'. shows 
"an unmlatakable tendency toward 
a coalition directed exclusively 
against Germany" and ‘i t  ia a 
parallel to the Cxech-French-Sovlat 
system.”

Last fall (Tsechoslovakia constant
ly wax pictored by ths NsMs Sa a 
"dagger pointed at the heart o f  
Germany" and HitlSr made a point 
of the great store of Cxech arms he 
had put In "ssfs kesplng" a ftsr  the 
absorption of Bohemia and Moravia.

"A ttacks" Oa Oermaos
Adding an important part to the 

altuatlon was the pubUcatloa o f 
numerous reports In Oermxn papers 
of alleged attack* on Oermans m M) 
German projierty and "aboas o f the 
Fuehrer" In Poland.

DNB, official Osmsan news 
agency, reported a “stream o f Ger
man refugee! as a raault o f Pollah 
terrorism”  and said “ tha German 
population ot th* viUag* o f Wols 
waa terrorised by Polish bands la 
aa unbellevabis way.”
' A  propaganda ministry official as
serted that “Next, Mr. Back must 
com* and formally aak tkat w* na- 
goUat* and nccompany thla rsquaat 
arith a conersta auggsatton aa to 
how tha new treaty (to  raplas* th* 
u s e  pact) ia to kikk.”

DNB rspastad n PoHah 
Stratton tn wWeh an aRIgy at tth-

. said tha Ra- 
publican leadera Ineludtd himaelf 
and Pape.

'Then when defense lawyers tried 
to have testimony about U e  micro-’ 
phonea atriekan out Aloom told tha 
court that the "Infertnco la Irra- 
atstlble that the Information gath
ered which they were qslng to black
mail the witness, i f  I  may ,uae the. 
term, to sUenoa”  waa obtained by. 
Purdle In furtherance on a “detailed 
scheme”  to expose “ reaponalbis. ciU- 
sena of' the d ty .”

Checklag Blaea IB|g
Upson aald Leary came to their 

meeting, which the U tter arranged, 
with three bound boolu and said 
'they had been checking up oh Ra- 

publican leadera in Watertiury since 
1B3S.”  The witness said Lefify read 
tb him from tha hooka but that ha 
could not rtmarnbar what ho heard 
except that tha books “purported to 
quote etatementa” made by hlmfielf, 
n p e  and others. .

fa  creaa-examlnatton James D. C  
Murray, Hayea’ lawyer, asked Up
son if  there waa anything la the 
material Leary read to him about 
Republtcana bringing "floatera” ta- 
to the city for the l|^7 election.

When Upson aald. these waa, Mur
ray queried;

“ And you knew that waa true, 
didn’t you?"

“ I  knew It waa false. Hr. Mur
ray." Upson retorted.

The defense brought out from
f

IH)LISH-AMERICAN

D A N C E  
S A N D Y  B E A C H

BALLROOM ,
CRYSTAL LA K E  - ROCKVILLE

S iin d o y , M a y  7
Admission 35c.

JIUNtoAY »  MONDAY «g  j

CARTOON SHOW SUN. MAT.rmif m r
I t  T K  n i l

O lM K  M N M a a  H M I  ̂
MuiiMt sMTa . MU aeeetettaSl 

awik Tste • Tea u iu  ' ^
PLUS! "NOBTH OF 

8IIANOHA1" With 
Batty Fnraeaa - James Craig

NOW l
"P IRATE S OF THE SKIES” 

"W ILD  HORSE CANYON”

S u n d a y '^ — M o n d a y  o n d  T u e s d o y

ciM ri■ A M R N S tT S R  ■ ■ i

Y O U  a  U N O  i H f  A N S W E R  
I N  T H E  E E A R I E S S  P I C T U R E  
T H A T  (Alls A S W A S T I K A

A  SWASTIKA!

MAR I F O R D

H D R A i '
PLU S . . 
CHARLIE

ROBINSDII
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CHURCHES

Pock. Mr. 

Circle o f I

t h e  CENTER CHURCH %
(Oongregstlonal) |

Bev. Wataon Woodruff, D. D. 
Morning Worship 10;45. Sermon 

by the minister. ''
The music:

Prelude; Reflection —  Nolte. 
Anthem: I Will Sing of Thy 

Power—Sullivan.
Hymn Anthem: My Jeaus Aa 

Thou W ilt—Von Weber.
Postiude: Postiude—Wilson.
The church school, 9:30.

^The adult class, 9:30.
A ' course In church history. Lgad- 

j r —Rev. Cfijarlea A. JohnsoS;
The Junior C. Y. P- Club. 6:00. 

Preeldent—Louise Lehr.
The C. Y. P. meeting omitted be

cauae of the Union Service.
Unjen Protestant Seiwlce. 7:30, 

bTMethodlst Church.
\lted choirs-G. Albert Pear-

.eaker—Rev. Oliver W. Bell of 
)^ew London.

The Week
Monday 6:00—Jtftilor Circle, the 

Kings Daughters.
Monday 6:30—Cub 

Lynn, Cub Master.
Monday 8:00—Loyal 

Kings Daughters.
Tuesday 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday 7:30—Group 5. Mrs. 

Rav PlllBbury, leader, will mwt 
with Mrs. George Waddell. 465 
Porter street. Hostesses: Mrs. 
-Sherwood Goslee. Mrs. Arthur 
Keeney, Mrs. William Higgins, Mrs. 
Coins Goalee, Mrs. Ralph Brown, 
Miss Hazel Trotter.

Wednesday 10:00— Annual 
Ing Hartford East Association m 
CongregaUonal churches at the 
South Windsor church. Mornliy 
session: Organization, business: sd- 
dreoaes by Superintendent Rev. 
James T. English and Rev. Glbwn 
Daniels. Dinner served by tte  
church. Afternoon session: Ad
dresses by Professor Joseph Von 
n eck  of the HorUord S e m ln ^  
and Rev. Qulnlln Loehlln of North

^ "w ^ e s d n y  7:30—Last monthly 
meeting Men’e pub- A. 
tlon picture, “ Safari on WhMls. 
Committee; Messra ^™ bam , W ^  
ren, McCormick, Maldroent, F^tCT, 
Solmonsen, Douglas, Hawley, Muck-

* °M to y ^ :3 0 —Troop I, Girl Scouts. 
Miss Emily Smith captoln.

Friday 6:30— Troop 7, Girl Scouts. 
Miss Jesfiia Hewitt, captato.

Saturday ’ 9:30—Troop 23, Boy

Marjorie Wilson, 80 Alton street.
Tuesday—
4:00 p. m.—Brownies.
7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
7:00 p. m.—Stanley Group. Ml*. 

John LArrabce and Mr*. Harold 
Burr, hostesses.

7:30 p. m.—CecUlan club.
Wednesday—
7:30 p. m.—Mid-week service.
Thursday—
2:00 p. m.—Aibury Group.
3:30 p. m.—Membership Training 

class.
Friday—
7:30 p. m.— Soniemarco club.
Saturday—
6:45 p. m.—Choir rehearsal. . .

Note
Members of the choirs jukrtlclpat- 

Ing In the Union service ore asked 
to meet for rehearsal promptly at 
6 o’clock Sundqy evening.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episoopal 
Rex. WlUlam T. Walloee, Minister

Sunday at Vernon:
9:30 a. m.—Morning vrorshlp ser

vice with Sacrament o f the Lord's 
Supper.

10:30 a. m.—Regular sesaton of 
the Church School.

Sunday at Manchester:
9:30 a. m.—Regular session of the 

Church School.
10:45 a. m. — Morning worship 

service with Communion Meditation 
and Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per.

Special music:
Prelude— “Andante Religloao’’ . . . .

..........................................  Thome
Anthem— “The King o f Love My

Shepherd Is” ...................Shelley
Offertory— “Pilgrim’s Chorus''

Tuesday svetUng Mias Otalls
Hcndrlcksoo, missionary of the 
Covenant Mission la. China, wUl be 
with US lecturing on the work out 
on the field at 7:30 p. m.

Tonight. May 6, -the monthly 
meeting of the Brotherhood will be 
held at the church at 7:30 tx m. 
[This la In the Yorm of a Father apd 
Son meeting. An Interesting pro- 
[gram la promised.

SECOND GONaREOATIONAL 
Phrvta B. ReyaoMs, PhJ». BIMster

9:30— Church school.
10:43— Morning worship. Sermon 

by the. minister, subject: “ I t  Is 
Easy."

10:45— Nursery. '
Special music by lb's choir: 

Prelude, Largo fromeSth Sonata, 
Buck. T

Anthem, "O T o r  A Closer Walk 
With God." Foster.

Postiude, Petite Marche, DuBols.
6:00 p.m.— Young People's Mu 

Sigma Chi meeting.
7:30—Union sendee at South 

Methodist church.' • - 
The Week

7:00 Monday—Boy Scouts.
7:00 Tuesday—Girl Scouts 
8:00 Tuesday—Men’s Social club. 
10:00 a.m. Wednesday— Hartford 

E>kst Aaeoclation meeting at South 
Windsor.

8:00 Wednesday —  Meeting 
Church Council.

6:80 Friday —  May dinner 
Women’s League.-

Flprida*s Little Known Spots 
^Explored By Local Young Man

CHURCHES TO UNITE 
FOR MASONIC RITES

* —
range from the ahortest of a couple flowers la the world—the

----  ̂ • -ntng cereus, Sponlah
Honduras Jungle Vine, the 

filing out In seeming fragile beauty | Frangtponnl, the Telanthers, the 
between the changing hues of blue-! Royal Ponctono, the Black Olive, 
given and green-blue of the Gulf of ; the Geiger tree, the breadfruit tree, 
Mexico and the Atlantic ocean. and many other plants that grow

ThrilUng 'only In such an even tempered d i
l l  is a thrilling experience Indeed mate. The beautiful bougainvillea

.  n i l  l - n  *. f  range from the ahortest of a couple flowers 1 
L e s  DOCklaDd. id r o r s u i t  OI ot hundred feet to the longest. Just blooming

* over sex'en miles, a ribbon of cement | the Hone

Health and Recreation,
Finds Both in Less Rnb- 
fidzed Localities. to drive leisurely, along with noth 

Ing but the sea on either hand and 
 ̂ the tropical sky above, between

N — -----  them all the earthly and celestial
After reeovertne from hia 4- blues ever known or dreamed, rang- 

m^nths’ aoJounTin the hospital last.tnit 
aummer, Leslie Buckland headed tor
a warmer climate Tq which to re
gain his strength, and with his cua- 
tomarj' exuberance and love of ad
venture proceeded to make the moat 
of his opportunities. He set out 
November 22. in his 1937 beach 
wagon, one of the first to make its 
appearance In these parts, and

of

EM ANUEL LUTHERAN

Sunday School and Bible Classes 
at 9:30.

Morning Worship at 10:45.
Rev. Thoraten Gustafson of- North 

Bergen, N. Y., will preach. The 
Emanuel Choir vdll sing.

A t 5 p.m. an Informal gathering 
wUl be held In the church parlors 
at which time opportunity will be 
afforded members of the oongrega- 
tiott to meet Rev. Gustafson.

Brotherhood Tuesday evening at 3 
will showp.m. Ths Tslepbona Co.,

y— rm gnm - ’ l-Jidtur** of the hurricane. The regu-
...........  M ^^ei monthly meeting of the Ladles

will be held ThurwUy at 2:80 
' p.in. •-

On Friday evening at 6:30 the 
Annual Mother and Daughter Bon 
quet will be hold. A  fine supper wlU 
be served under the direction of 
Mrs. J. Soderberg, snd an enjoyable 
program la also being planned

Scouts. Mr. Irwin, acoutmaater.
Notes

Children cared for during the 
morning service.

A ll men out to the last monthly 
meeting on Wednesday night.

A  meeting for teacher* and ot- 
flcera o f the Church School on 
Sunday evening. May M- .

The rehearsal for the United 
Choirs at 6 o’clock tonight.

T A L O O T T V n X B _____
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Rev. Oeorge W, Steptoenaon. Pastor |

Sendees of Sunday. May 7:
10:45— Morning Worship. Com

munion Service. ,
12:00—Sunday School.
4;00—Junior C. B. The topic: 

“ StKrirlnff Spirit o f Christ.”  The 
leader.NlAicy Welles.

PoaUud'
9:00 p.

voUonol meeting.
7:30 p, m.—Union Service at the 

Methodist church!'
The Week:

Monday, 7:00 p. m. —  Regular 
meeting of the Finance Committee.

8:00 p. m.—Monthly meeting of 
the Church Council.

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—Meeting of] 
Children’s Day committee at home] 
of Mark Holmes.

7:30 p. m.— Meeting of the 
Church School Board st Vernon 
church.

Wednesday, 2:00 p. m. —Ladlea’ 
Aid Birthday party at the home of 
Mrs. Leonard Burt. Each lady Iq 
asked to bring aa many pennies aa 
the day of the month on which her 
birthday falls. There will be a travel 
talk by Mrs. J<rfin Pickles. Mr*. 
Wells Wetherell and Mrs. Jamas 
Pickles win assist the hoatasa.

7:80 p. m.—Regular choir Ka- 
hearsal.

Saturday —  District Epworth 
League rally In M^ileviUe, R. L

Buckland aees his name in type 
I he paasea through Buckland, 

Virginia.

ST. M ART'S CHURCH 
Rev. Jamea Stuart Nam, Reeler

Sunday, May.7th— Fourth Sunday! 
after Easter.

9:30 a.m.— Church School. Men's I 
Bible Class.

10;45 a.m.—Holy Communion and] 
Sermon. Sermon topic: “Judg- 
menL”

.4:00 p.m.—Ehfening Prayer and|
Tomorrow morning we * ^ * .^ * ^  TSermon. Sermon topic: “ Whither.' 

regular commmlon s e^ ce . No troe p.m.—Union (Bervioe. South
CJirlstlan should be reluctant to at-1 u^thodlst Church, 
tend thto service. The Week

The young people *  sem ce wtu' 
be 'omitted tomorrow night.

THE SALVA'noN ARBfT 
M l Mala Street 

Major aad Mrs. J. W. Beech, 
OReers la Charge

9:30 a. m.—Company meeting. 
Sunday scho-l. ^

11 a. m. —  Holiness meeting. 
Lt-Col. and Mrs. E. Hoffman.

2 p. m.—Hospital visitation.
3 p. m.—Public welcome to Lt.-Col. 

and Mrs. Hoffman.
6 p. m.—Young People’s Legion. 
7:30 p. m.—United meeting at the 

South Methodist church.
Monday, 7 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 
Tpesday, 7 p| m.—Corps Cadets. 
T:30—Girl Ouardk.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness meet 

Ing, ■ '1'
Saturday, T:30 p. m., Street meet- 

I Ing. Indoor meeting at 8 o’clock.

TOON LUTH ERAN 
High aad Cooper Streets

Rev. H. F. R  Steehhols, Pastor

Fourth Sunday after Easter can
ed Cantata. Church school at 8:30 
a. m. Senrtes in English at 9:30 
a- m. ____________________

firr. JOHN'S PO U SH  n a t i o n a l
Oolway Street 

Rev. Leola Kaeasrowaki

^ ^ 1  Monday, 6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir 
r ”. ifM i- ***•'“ ” *•- Yj80 p.m.— iBtermsdlato
join with Choir Rehearsal. “Chester and aurroundliig towns in

Sunday: 
8;$0 a. m.- -Low and re-

the union aervlce to td be held In 
the South M. B. church at 7:80. Our 
choir with their robe* will go to 
that church at' 6 o’clock for re
hearsal. The aervlce has been ar
ranged at the request of the Ma
sonic order, to commemorate the 
150th anniversary o f the Inaugura
tion o f Oeorge Washington as 
president of the United., Stetee. We 

. hope that many o f our people will 
be present at the service, lo  Impres
sive for it*  testimony to our unity.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
will hold Its annual meeting Tues
day at 2 p. m. In the aasemhly 
rooms. Annual reports will be pre
sented and officers elected. Mrs. 
WlUlara Lee, Mias Anne Moore, and 
Mia* Maud Stanwood will be the 
ho4desses.

People o f the parish will be wel
come at the parsonage Wedneieday 
afternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock.

Friendly Society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir Reheanud.
Wednesday, - 8:30 pja. —  Girls 

Friendly Candidates.
Friday, 8:00 p.m. —  Woman’s 

Auxiliary Meeting at th* home of 
Mrs. William C. Cben^.

Sunday, May 7th— 7:80 pjn.—Un
ion Servlee at the South Methodist 
Church, George Washington Inau
guration Anqiveiaaiy. Preacher; 
Rev. J. Oliver Bell o f New Loodon, 
Conn.

Sunday, May 14th— 4:00 p.m.— 
Special Rogation Servic* to b* hold 
oa the Church lawn..^weather per
mitting.

7.80 P-BL—Girls ^  Junior choir.
10:80—High, moss aad aerraon, 

followed by rehearsal of Lutnla 
choir.

GOSPEL H A LL  
415 Center Street

10:80—Breaktaif of Bread. 
12:15—Sunday sShool.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:4Sr—TuMday—Prayer meeting. 
7:45 Friday— BIM* study.

vinca spread their glnrloua purple 
and erlmaon In brilliant profiialon 
over the whede Island. Key West 
ia' the only city tn America that 
haa nex'cr known frost. In July 
and August the thermometer reach
es the lower OO'a oecaainnally, but 
tving within the Infliienee o f the 
trade winds refreshing breezes are 
prevalent. Mr. Buckland,also visit
ed the old abambmed forts at Bast 
and West Mnrtello Tower*. Which 
were built right after the Civil 
War and are well worth In.specttng. 
He also aecured permission to visit

night found guilty and fined $10 and coeta , ij»  Cmrmng- Ca  M - iL - J  
limes. In Towm Court last night. T U ie  jC m C C  S I OO. IRCUKMr

William A. Vasil*. 22, o f Enfield i 
street, Hartford and Samuel Shon.
29, of Mather street, Hartford, both 
held for driving cars vrtthout opera
tors' Itcenaes, pleaded gulRy and 
were fined $2 and eoets.

Frank Novak, 34, of 25 Victoria 
road, recelx'tsl a fine of $10 and 
coats and 30 days probation on a 
charge of Intoxication.

which has now carried him some 36,- 
000 miles. Including his trip to the 
West Coast of a year ago, and ar
rived In Palmetto, Florida, on Nov.. 
27th. Having been familiar with 
much of Florida alnce hla childhood. 
It la not aurprlaing that he should 
turn hla face toward new fielda to 
conquer. Key West waa the objectlxre 
of bis . dreams. Key West, ’ that 
Jewelled pendant swinging at the 
outermost end of oil the little tropi
cal Islands known aa the Keyea. 

Dtaoonraged Him 
Not many o f ua will: ever be for

tunate enough to visit that minia
ture domain of perfection. In fact, 
It ho# been strangely slighted by 
most of the great body of American 
touriata who aally forth each year 
In trailers to view their country.

pending upon the weather and cloud 
formations. II la possible to drive 
the whole dlslAnee. some 170 mtlea 
from Miami to Key West. In flye 
hours, but the slower you go the 
better you ran breathe In and aaalm- 
llhte the glory and wonder of the 
scene.

Key West la not the largest nor 
the amalleat of the Keyea— (which, 
by the way, are all of coral reef 
formation): It la approximately five 
by two miles, and la perhaps not 
even the moat beautiful. But it la 
certainly the moat Interesting, part
ly due to Ita natural location, and 
partly d\ie to Ita history.

A history fascinating indeed and 
dating bock earlier than you would 
think—to the early fifteen hun
dreds; thus, according to Key Weat- 
era. making It the oldest city In 
America. Mr. Buckland waa lucky 
enough to hear hla tale of Key 
West’s glamorous past directly from 
the lipa of the charming lady most 
fitted to tell It,—Mrs. Jessie PorteY 
Klrke, direct descendant of Commo
dore David Porter, who, after many 
other gallant attempts ' had failed, 
was clever enough to rid the islands 
of tne marauding bands o f pirates 
which ran riot for years, plundering 
ships carrying rich cargoes to and Buckland on the Florida
from Americah porU. In fact, the a«nd* snapped by hie .churn aa he 
earliest history of the island Is more ] P''*P*Fe9 t***® •  candid shot
than a little bloody. Prehlktortol ,
tribes battled oo fiercely for lU  poa-

>k.» ih . <1,.^ an.ni.h k> coastal defense guns Ond tha fort.

"> th® WOrid thxtbaked white In the sun. crossed him-1 ̂

DATES SCHEDULED 
FOR GARDEN VISTTS

Hartford Art Society Sets 
May 16, 17; Gardens 
Open for Inspection.

1st Cbnrch Tomonow 
Eyenins to Conunemomte 
Inangnral of Wasiungton.

/>1

\ .
Mr*. Austin Cheney -of Wedgs- 

way. Hartford Road, a member of 
the Board of Managers ot the Hart
ford Art society, has a supply o f 
tickets for the annual garden visita. 
tlon for the benefit of the society. 
The dates set are Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 16 and IT, and tn 
cose of rain. May 18 and 19. I f  these 
tickets are purchaaed oo or before 
May 11, a saving of 50 cents Is 
made. More than 15 places may be 
visited. . .

Rutaell Cheney, th* artlat, U oleo 
a member of the advisory board aad

Masons of Manchester Lodge, No. 
73, A. F. end A. M., will be special 
gueatx at the union servlee Sunday 
evening at 7:30 at the South Metho
dist church, in obaenratioB o f the 
1.50th anniversary o f tha Inaugura
tion of George Washington oa 
President of the United States, and 
as grand master of the lodg* in 
Virginia.

Masons ere asked to meet at the 
Tample at 6:45 tomorrow evening'. 
They will march to the church tn 4 
body.

Th* Mencbeeter Solvation Army 
bond will give a concert at 7:10, and 
olngers from the church choti* o f  
Wapping, Tqlcottville, Bolton and- 
this town, under the direction o f O. 
Albert Pearson o f Emanuel diurch 
ariU lead In the hymns o f pralaa.. 
arith Organiat C. C. Bralnerd o f tb* 
South Methodlit church playinff th* 
accompaniments.

Th guest speaker wlU b* Rev. 
Oliver W. Bell o f New London, who 
was grand chaplain o f th* Masons 
o f OonnecUcut two years a ga  His 
subject WlU be “CUmblng HUIs To
gether." A  graduate A  the Unix 
veraity o f Southern California and 
o f th* Boston University School o f  
Theology, Dr. Bell studied taw ba- 
fora h* entered the ministry and thoseveral of the other members of the ^  ___________, ________

Cheney families have bssn Intsrasted g f Doctor o f JurlsprudaMh
In the work of th* society for m * ^  oonferrad -r him. He has hsM 
years. A  number of young psopl* 
from thi* town have pursued thdr 
study of th* various branch** of
fered by th* Hartford A rt achool, 
now In the centrally located Avery 
Memorial, Hartford.

During the garden excursion day*] 
an exhibition o f fiower nalntlnge andtr paintings i

^ I f  and solemnly called It "C 'y®I**-The"vlew 'from 'th^ top commands IP ^ .t*
Hueao”  - -  Island o f Bone# -  p r^  ^  excellent view of the entire Cooley ajt 252 TTumhuU atrmt  
nounced Kayo Wayoo, which the ^n aviary o f migratory
EnglUh soon turned Into “Key blida U also here and near by th*
Weet.”  lU  location and axcellent home o f Ernest Hemingway, fa- 
natural harbor made It on Ideal I moue author and war correepond- 
atopplng place for sea-going vessels ent, who Uvea here the year 'round, 
making their way through Atlantic I Key West Is kind and courteous to 
and Caribbean water*. Whether a celebriUea—they may coma and go, 
ship waa bound from New Orleans, I or stay—snd more ar* coming to 
Mexico, Cuba, Spalnt» or South st*y oH th* time—aa thsy wlU, wtth- 
Americ*. It chose tha short routs out being tom  to blU for souvenirs, 
through the Keyes. Beside* Mr. Hemingway, other f*-

Onoe Glvea Away mou* people now have homes there.
A t one time ore taland was ffiven 

by the Spanish governor to a kol- 
lant Ueutenont, Don Juan Pablo

for aome distinguished aery-1 ^ frequent visitorSalas,

Opsn r o t  laspeettaw 
Gardens In Hartford and vldnlty 

open for ln*i>ectlon ar# tha foMow- 
log: Mr. and Mra. Robart Gray, 54 
Huntington streht; Mr. and U n . 
Horatio Atmstroag. 26 Woodslde 
Circle. The latter Is a modern oolo- 
nlaThous* with many antique tur- 
nlahlngs o f unusual Interest armeh 
may be viewed at aa extra fee.

Others are the city gardens o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeorge C. Long, Jr., at i n  
North Baaeon. and Mr. and Mr*. F. 
Minot Blake at 199 North Besom 
and Mr. and Mra. Char)** A . Oood-

________ win. 84 Scarborough atraet; » .  ^
Robart Mr*. Morris J o s s e s

Want H *ft-

pastoratas oa Caps Cod. Hsaard- 
vUle, and has baea at tha First 
Methodist church. New Loodoti 
slnM 1988. H * ssrvsd everssas dur
ing tbs World War aa a privat* la  
tha U. 8. Anay. ^

ORDINARY FOOD 
USELESS UP HIGH

More** the pity that moet o f them 1 l^®?*|Froet, the greattit American p oe t)a t M  Sycamore Road. w e «t  1 u ed eem w  o f ordinary I
have neither the patience nor the Lo the gay Spanlu cavalier, and he q/ uu|. or poaelbly any, age—hM ford and the Samuel Forguion ^
wit to really see and appreciate its 
beauties. Key West, for example. All 
along the way people whom he met 
tried to discourage Mr. Buckland 
from making the trip. “ Hmph, that 
dump!"— or— "So you’re going to 
Key Weat, eh? You’ll be back!”— 
"Why. It’a the Jumping off place,— 
the end o f the world—and just about 
as dull!”— these were samples of the 
remarks typical when he named hla 
deatlnstion. Well, the End of the 
World might prove anythJig but dull

was glad to sell It for taro thou 
sand dollars to one, John SImonton, 
from Mobile. Mr. Blmonton moved 
In with several wealthy friends, and 
with hundreds o f slaves financ^ by 
ample capital woe soon producing
thousands of tons o f salt from the | ences, no account o f Key Weat would

igete If we neglected to aak"salt pens" still visible on parts of 
the island.

Life at Key West was every Mt 
as hectic aa In our Gold Rush towns 
of the West. The plratea, however, 
continued to have things pretty

apei
short, Key West has .made Itself a 
refuge for those who want to com* 
and stay In paae*.

Hnrrieaaaa 
In view o f our oxvn recant expert-

be Complete If we negle 
about the hurricanes. Key West- 

feel about their hur

st 851 Prosp^ avenue; Mr._ai>d|

Om  Moil Sirikiig DilccT” 
erics ol R itiiu i O i 
Ffight tirsB Moscow.

WMWiRtew. May R —tATY—fitlnw 
fhod e t  Mgfc

— ----- --------------- . ____ .ing discoveries mods by Brig. O M . ;Mrs. William H. Putnam. 1010 P n ^  KokklnaU on bis fHgh$.
pect avenue. A t Mra.' gaaboen T.l|gg, waek from Moscow to O n aa^  ' 
WhaUey'A 808 Bloomfield avenue, h* mads a foread landing.
Tea wUI be served on Wednesday fUara appeUto gate coptMoaff . . 
only from 8:80to0q 'ck>clcstanoii^  high altitudes," bs told rsport- 
Inal fee for tha benefit o f the explaining that h* flew a t «la.-..^i
School. . I vatkma o g ’ from 17,000 to 88J0B''!j

In Bloomfield, Dr. aad M|ra Paul fM t to pbUln heat wastbar ceadt-'-jfi 
_>parenUy, feel about their hur- p. BweU o f Duncaster Road wUI tlons. "A  food that Is pleasaatlT  

ricanes as Californians feel about gpen their garden, aad In Simsbury I , . ,^ 1  at osa lavsl Is unbaanAly ’  
thetr earthquakes — they regard .[Iveral gardens wUI hs on vtew; g^eet at high alUtudss. H m  o o M * 
them oa Just an sxtra aeasmi o f th*],.g„M lv. that of Mrs. John 8. EUs- umI sboeoUU w * had M

•n , app

and the Jumping Off Place could | their own way, untU th**^Onlt-1 J?**’ ?F**'’ ^ ? i * *  ****, "°^  I xvorth, Simsbury rood, aad for ajiiottlas and th# candy
t downright exciting— to the righ tjed  gtatea Government eSUbllshedIT®.*!*“ *• Klrke: "They aro the Interesting 1790 house seemed too swaet to s a t  ARbe downright exciting- 

traveller. So he wo* not deterred.
As you may have noticed, It takes 

a powerful lot of discouragement to 
keep this lad down for long—In fact, 
I  doubt if  sufficient qhanttty has yet 
been Invented! He went merrily oa 
his way.

The trip Itself, along the overseas 
highway constructed by tha U. S. 
government at a coat of more than 
50 mlllldn dollars, is alone worth 
the effort. To begin with, this se
ries of bridges, now nearly com
pleted, o f  solid steel and cement con
struction, Is not only completely 
hurricane-proof, but very beauti
ful, and Is a tribute I n d ^  to the 
engineering skill which conceived 
and Mnstructed It. The spans

Weekly School

Paul W orks A  Hard Field
GHUBCn OF TH E  NAZARENB 

Rev. B. a . Laek, Paster By WILLIAM B. OILROT. D. D. 
E4l%>r et .Advaaee

The method o f Paul’s preaching9:80 a. m.—Church Bible School.
_____________  10:45 a. m,-^Monilag aroiahlplaras to attend the synagogue wber-
T)w  mkl-weefc devotional aervlce I and aermon by the pastor on thslevsr ha went, presenting to those of 

win be held Thursdail^ at 7:30 p. m. I subject “The Temptation ot Jesua."|hla own reU^on and race what he
Choir rehearsal will be held Fri* j 

day at 6:45 p.' m.
The Golden Rule Club will bold 

regular meeting Friday at 8| 
m.

i- The Inference would be that, 
though Titus Justus was a derout 
man who xrorshipped God, be waa a 
Gentile who hod accepted the Jewish 
teaching concerning, the one God. 
But Crispus, the ruler of the syna
gogue, WM among those who ac
cepted Paul’s preaching, and with 

Corinthians, he was

ed States Government established 
a navy blue to protect American 
shlppl^, and sent the doughty Vir
ginian, Commodore Porter mention
ed above, to lend a hand. The deep 
draft American ahli>* were no match 
for the emaller, more agile craft of 
the buedaneera, and Commodor* Por
ter knew it. ^  what could not be 
accompllaked by force and strength 
o f erme.xvaa accomplished by stra
tegy. By means of small bargee he 
forced U e  pirates Into a stronghold, 
where be burned them out. A fter 
much honor for bis sxrift and bril
liant coup, the bravf Commodore 
married Mary Ann Randolph, daugh
ter o f Captain William Rimdolpb, 
and took up residence at Key West, 
xvhere he started a trading post 
selling ships ouppUes.

sun Owns Post 
M ra Jessie Porter Klrke, great- 

great— ( I  don’t  know Just bow many 
greats)—granddaughter of Wlllism 
and Mary Ann Porter, etlU owns Tlie 
'Trading Post, where you may now 
,huy souvenirs and wander about at 
'wlU In the- delightful atmosphere ot 
her tradition-laden r ift  shop, admlr- 
in exquisite handwork from all oorsi' 
the world—silk, metals, china, etch- 
inga flaas, texUlea Among thess 
things o f beauty M ra Jessie Porter

a part o f our weather. Coll- for laspecUoa. The sensations or* axoggarated.
„  _____________________ je rt E. DorUng. "Although

Terry Plains rood and M ra Robart |wa wars huz
"Although wa h irid e ii^  of

stata* theirA „ A  w. IT -.1  Darting, Main stwet. Slmsbuiy and ^  “is  I the Ethel Walker school. In Avon,

slaeippi Valley Its floods, 
and the Middle West ‘
dust and sandstorms. _ _ _ _  __ __

I mT. liJId M ro T iiep h  W. A l « » '  Wui________
theZ* Woodford Farm, Inelu^ a hatchat Applss waw tro tm

th* hous*. modd dairy and milk LoUd they war* Hk* atonaa”  
a n  over, wo forget them. SepUm-1 i«nr*d  there .on His rsmarks 'wsr# translated

Otimansky,knew Tuesday only from 3:80 to «  for the OonstanUae Oumansk)
It'S i ih l? ^ v ^ t  »>ene*t o f th* school. iTaffali* at the Sovtet

one is approaching. I t  s Uk* a great | Thomas D. Green and Mr*. ] whom h# ta visiting.
Keith Smith, Jr., are tn charge o f 
tickets, which have been plaoed in 
the hands o f members and a numhsr 
of Hartford store*. Local people 
should eontact Mra Austin Cbensy.

approaching. It's Uk* a great | 
drams— the very air is tense— and 
BtiU fishermen calmly go about 
ateertng their boats to shelter—and 
we -close our- windowa fasten the 
shutters, and go on a final tour, of 
Inspection to see that sveryUiing if 
In resdinesa. Then ws bolt our 
doors— and wait." What common 
sense and what courage!

When the storm subqldss, they 
open up their shutters and go on 
xvlth their work, with their usual 
quiet faith and patience, as If noth
ing bad happened.

A fter Mr, Buckland had returned R . M c t fs l f  S ta rts

friend, Ssmud Harrla *on o f Mr. I taoHsIlB ient n era .
and M ra Georg* Harris o f Prince-, . . _____
ton street, for the last month oCdilaj ■ **•?!
*U y. Inasmuch ss P s l^ t t o  to o tU y lo P ® "^ **

smbossy^

ZONE APPEALS BOARD 
RECEIVES PEimC

RETAIL GLASS SHOP 
IS OPENED n  TOWN

Ntst PabHe He8riBK.SIatal f< 
May 18; Fo«r Desire E » 
tions to Roles.
Several residents have filed 

tions (or aoning exceptions tb 
eooaidMred In open hearing 
the Zoning Board o f Appeals at i 
next meeting in *be munieipiti buUd»; 
Ing May 18 s t 8 pjn.

Louis Cherrone o f 620

SOUTH METHODIST OHUBUH 
Rer. Earl B. Story, D.D> MhUeter

10:45 a  m.—Morning worship. 
Holy Communion service. Medita
tion: "Our Wltncselng,”  with Dr. 
Story speaking. Musical program:
Prelude: “P ra y e r " '.............  DuboU
Anthem: “The God of Abraham

PnUae”   .......................  Buck
Postiude: “Grand Chorus”  . .  .Dubois

9::S0 a. m.—Church school.
10:45 a. m.—Church school nurs

ery.
•KIO p. .—Intermediate Epworth 

League. David Moaeley, leader.
5:00 p. m.— Senior 

League.

.This arlU be the first In a series o f I eoncelved to be the fulfillment ot th* 
sermons on this subject. I cellglous teaching  o f the Old Testa-

•:8fi p. m—-Young People’s Hour. I ment prophets |n the coming of | many other 
7:80 p. m.— Bvangellatie Serrlca jjeaua the Messiah, and In the Gospel I baptized.

Sermon by the pastor, a u b j^  I ooncerolng Hla life, death and nesur-. pau( seems to have been In the 
“Christ’s  Measage to Peter.”  Irection. Apparently Greeks or Oen- mi()st o f a great deal of ferment In

The Week "  t tile r  were In the Bjnnagogu* a* arell, gpite g f the encouragement be re-'
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—^Mld-|aad wsr* Interested in I^u l and bLcelved, because by night there came 

week prayer and prals* service. The I kia talwhiaga.

the Uaveller and rta r*  the b^utv dava there e n t o ^ r  the water P * * *  A  aon*.
now in Raetdeaea

choir will rehearse at the close 
this aervic*.

Friday at 7:80 p. m. —  Leader

It  throws considerable Ugkt upon 
I the prograoslT* nature of Jaxylah 
leulture aad religton that th* syna-

■hip training xrill resume its|f®f*** should haro been to such aa
study. Thla will ba the last 
before the final axamlnatloo.

axtant a  place to open meeting and

OONOOROIA LUTHERAN. 
Goidea a a i W later 81a 
Rrv. Kart RicMer, Paater.

I t  seeins to have bean In some re- 
apects a sort o t forum o f rettglon, 
and this fact rtiould not be lost sight 
ot in recognising that many ot the 
Jeers showed the hostile attitude to- 

8:50 a  m.—Sunday «'-*»~-l ang I word Paul and hla teaching that bar 
Bible claasea -AlfMd Lange, super- keen common on the part o f re- 

Bpwortb [intendeat | Rginaa peopLe tn every ik o  and eoun-
t n  toward those who have seemed10:00 ft. in.'—'SncUili ttr»icn.

7:80 p. m.—Union ssrvlp* o f tbel ii:0 0  a  m.—German aenrlca |to be setting up new teaching. 
Protaatant churdiea ot Mancheaterl Tha Waek. I In reUglous eircias
and vicinity. Tha Salvation A rm yl Tuesday at 8:00 p. m. the Sunday Iwbere ophiiaaa a n  deddsd and eon- 
hand will play in a abort concert be-1 School teahbera I vietiotia strong, the attitude o f boa-
ginalng at 7:10 o'clock. ComUnedl Thursday s t 2:00 p. m. the Sew- ItlUty to anyone who seems to be an 
choirs ot tb* participnttng churches ing Circle, at 7fi)0 p. m., th* Jon-1 ioBOYator or to ba departing from 
will preoimt th* mortair program. 1 tor Choir at B.-00 n. in.. the Senior I eommetdy aecHited ooncepdons of
Address by tha Rev. Oliver W. Ball [Choir wUI meet 
o f New London. Subjoet: “Cllmbingj F r iA y  at 6:80 p. m. th* WneqtF 
HIU* Togetbsr." Manchester Lodgejand Daughtar banquet . will 
N a  78, A. F. and A . M  will attend jplaea 
aa qiecial guasta

truth Isao^ ldM  
almost normaL

prevalent as to be

a vision to him, ^ v ln g  him strength 
and urging him that he should not be 
afraid.

The result was that Paul spent 
one ot the longest periods o t hia 
whole missionary Journeya In tha 
city of Corinth, staying at that time 
for m. wbolo voar iJid tlx ■ mofithft. 
preftumftbly foUowinft bl« occupftUoo] points o f Intu'Mt.

the traveller and share the beauty 
of her Island home and the otory of 
its history with tb* uninitiated'. Any
one neglecting to visit Ths Old-' 
Island; Trading Post and meet Mrs- 
Kirke leaves himself the poorer for 
hla omission.

What you aaa In Key West de 
pends on the kind o f person you are. 
I f  you’re looking only for cocktail 
btira or a! gay night life, you’ll sure
ly be disappointed. You .won't dine 
and dance to a HoUywooo orchestra 
nor will you find an Atlantic City 
boardwalk.

But It haa nevsrtheleae, many 
To  name but a

Peter Miller, Jr., ot 748 11011004 
turnpike deeirea the right to  rehuiU| 
a tobacco shad,'blown down la tbB 
hurricane, one aide o f whidh wouML 
rest too near to th* property Uoe oQ 
pow 4arorib*d for the xona An eaia 
caption Is -sought.

Oeorge England seeks to nm ova

M  a tentmaker while tha I (ew  ot them—the U. 8. Naval and
word of God. I t  Is intoresUng, In R»R»«> Btotions: the first open sir 
the light o f Paul’s experiences In Aquarium, oonttUnlng two Rveat 
Corinth and His long stay there, to  P®ol» displaying the thousands of 
read Paul’s letters to the Corinthians fforseoua tropical fish, and faunO 
—the longest two o f hla BpisUea n*Ov# to tbsM waters; the famous 

Th# portion o f the EplsUe at- *;“ '**• 
tacbed toth U  leawin b^Sg. very t e ®
vividly before us Paul’s rocoUectlon|*9® 1**’! “ •JL *'® ** ;̂!;***hE
o f hia Urn* spent In Corinth and the ^  The

3Sk!t "IS ."*  m.“ 2 5 r  « ,aLi ’sr « ; :  b, ™enur  ̂ ^Hlftnd's fwdft ftsplftlncd that the
A d m IIm  ln*aon* U **'‘* '*“  *® ***®® •*®®^

^  1 »**̂ ® MWiment on ClUrter Oak
sporta Mr. Bucklai^, ^  in Hartford. Mr. MetcalT*
member, held "̂̂ ****5 advertised hia new shop in Manehea-
swimming for Manchester High and 
Wesleyan, where he wax. on the
varsity teams. Mr. Harris, who Is i Manchester, Mr. Metcalf* has opsr- 
sn ardent os well os an excellent gted hla Hartford buslneaa for ■ 
amateur photographer, cam* back [number of.years. '
with many rolls o f filme which be| The Metcalfe GUum company daals ■ ------ -
la now busily developing Into fine In glass for house windows apd store hto beer p e r^ t  from ^ r a u o o i ^  
pictures. Some action shots the fronts. In safety gbuw for autoipo-|253 Spruro otree^to 8M sproro 

took o f each other mrimmlng 1 bile# and makas a spacliilty o f gtew  I stnsL  •  
and itdlnic th* braakara In a kavak for ahelvca, window gardtna aqua- [ J. J. Hublard arlahe# to m c u m  aa 
are reallv remarkable. Iriums and window venUlatoia Thel exception so that he may sell a Irt

'  On Wav | company also does a Mg buatneas In I for building purposes which now 1*
On the drive tome they took In ®' ' «®“ ®‘ '>®«<» t«®

Great Smoky National Park, on 1, ^
ford eatabllahment camea and ao- 
sures equally good service to its 
Manchester patrona Mr. Metcalfe 
has a lrea^  become associated with 
the local Chamber of Commerca

borderline o f North Carolina and 
Tennessee; the Norris Dam, the 
first T.V.A. dam to be completed; 
and stopped briefiy at Black Mt. 
College In North CaroUni to talk 
with Theodor* Drier. Th* drive 
through the mountaineer country, 
from AahvlUe to Johnson City, In 
the spring at the year waa very 
beautiful and intensely InteresUhg. 
Needleea to say the whole trip w(U 
live in their memories a long Uimi.— 
meinorias which can ba happily re-

Itw o  m ore  w id ow s
HELD FOR MURDERS

POUSH DANCES BEGIN 
TOMORROW EVENING

Monday—
4:80 p. m.—County T . M. C. A. 4Ui-j 

nual meeting. 
gfi)0 p. m.—Supper. i
u:80 p. m.— Gin Soouta 
7fil0 p. m.—Men's Frimidritip Ini 

JMot aaasiaa wttb tb* Oomrtjr X-1

SWEDISH OONOREOATIONAL 
8. B. Oreea, Mioialer

Swedish morning wotahta 10:10. 
BngUsb morning worahip 11:10. 
Sunday aebool 1SH)0 nomi.
Junior Lsogna meeting 8:80 p. m. 
Union iServiM o f *8  Proteataat 

'h i the South

The thing that Is raoUy arorthy of 
oommaut Is that. In spite o f all this, 
both qrnagoguas and churches re- 
gardleai w  MI their narrownesa— 

Inaro after all bson tb* chief places

lopporttlon o f some 
[o f tha J*wa 00 s t r o ^  that to  turned 
[to  the Gaotilaa snd made tbs chief 

o f Ha m u s iiiiiM in i the 
XtOm

^  with them: -Paul, wto w« eri- j tto v̂ por̂ 'opô  I - 1 sS^'e^MTua^nid
dentiy not so fluent, fe lt Us weak- maMmUniSS to c a S ^  ^  camara ' ---- o , !; . . . -

' turtlea got oo exeltad they often
I t  la strange.to find a man wto[banged their beads against the 

seems so bold and eotirageous In aides o f th* tank and killed tbem- 
matters o f faith admitting that tolaelves. Then thero a n  the fishing 
was with th* OntnUilatta “ tn wesk-|docka and tto  Municipal Sponge 
neaa and ia foar, and In much trem-i Dock, the Arm y Barracks. Bay- 
bUng.”  I t  throws aa Interastlag | view Park, sad tto  Botmiieal Oar- 
Ugbt upon what great faith aadjdenik 
atreug eoBvloUoaa can do

Tbsss gordsim n— RHp soma- o f

POLICE COURT
tinue every Sunday thereafter.

HavlDg noted in tto  past few  
seasons the amount o f pleaasure 
derived from thee* dances, by 
their popularity, the best this type 
|of music offers ia being furnished.
I The. management wirttes to show 

Unable on account.of nines* to to*  1 Its apprectatlon tor tto  many po- 
peor tn court sooner to answer a jtron  friends with a  spadal otferJor 
charge o f violation o f rules o f tto iyou r plaaaura "soon—*o pisaim
roiMt lo4gsd M uch  19, Pnui|i Rivard I watch your local 

y fm m O iL , mi- L . : a  tWbw.

PhUadelphla, May •— CAP)—T w  
more wltows— the eighth and ninth 
—were held today in conneetkm 
with an inter-state, Inaiuonce mur
der ring accuaed o f having poison- 
ed, drowned-and uied other violeat 
means to kU| more than 100 peraooa 
in the last 10 years.

Both women, listed as M ra A m m  
A rena and M ra Rosa Daria war* 
held in tb* deaths o f their huabonda, 
—Mrs. Arena on a charge o f mnr>. 
der and Mrs. Daria cm a  charga tji,. 
conspiring to murder.

Tbey were taken into custody I 
night only a  few hour# o fta r" 
vasUgatot* chsrgad at th* i 

'  Rrir o itor pr 
a*a hu



►a g e  p o u r

C t m t t i9  IRtraUk
S J p“A t . m e 

II  BISMII l in t t  
MuikMiar; Conn. 

niO IIAS rKROUBOM 
0*Mr*l Man***'

BonadaB Oatebar I, l l l l

r«MUka4 Baar* BaaBlBf ^B**fP* 
■amBara and Rolldara entarad ai ina 
Mat oiriea at llaiic»aa«ar. CoiiBi, aa 
gacBM Claaa Mall Mattar.

•DBBCRIPTKW * A T »
Oaa faar ba Mall ...........

Mm Ui bp Hall a«»««^»«*«**9 **
ilQCla CdOP .a. a.........a.f *•
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_ C«JPT 
OalTaarad Ona Taar ...l».M

m iraB R  o r  t h e  arrociated  
PRcaa

Tha Aaaoalalad Praai la aaaluBl«al|P 
.aaiUtlad M tka eaa at fapabllealla« 
af all aawa diapalabaa eraduad te H 
•r Boi alharwlaa araditad In Ikla 

apar aad alae tka laaal a,a«a pab.
Uakad baratn.

All rtdkta of rapobtleatlona at 
apaalal diapalahaa haralB ara alao ra- 
aaraad.

roll aaralra ellanl af W. A. Bara* 
lea IBC

Maabar AaiarleaB Nawapaoar Pab*
itabafa AaaoalailoB.

Pabhahara Rapraaanutlaaa: Tka 
Jalloa Maikawa ■paelal Adanay—Na«
Tark. Ckleade. Patreli and Beataa.

MEMBER AOPIT BOREAC OP
c m c p t jm u w __________.

Tka Marald Priniinf CoaipBay Ii^ . 
BBpaBiaa aa BnaBolal raaponaiblHtp 
far lppo(rapklaal arrera appaarinf la 
adaartlaaBiaBta la tka Manchaatar 
■aaalaa MaraM.

BATURDAY, M AY 6

A FOSTERED HORROR
The lltUa pltTen-jraar-oM Kooin- 

fleld girl wbo waa crtmlnBlIy a*- 
aaultad by two Nagro boya, broth- 
en  of 16 and 14 and both known aa 
mental and moral dpfecUvea, might 
well aenre aaa  oora for tha eryatal- 
Uzatlon of public aentlment In thia 
fiUte agalnit'lta abominable policy 
of foatcrlng the delinquency o< 
minora through Ita fantaatle juve
nile crime laata. ■

Theae two boya, both .of them un
til Jiiat recently and one of them 
efiH under the aoUdtoua protection 
of thoee lawa, have followed a per
fectly natural oourae. They have 
grown up to th dr preaent altuatlon 
In the knowledge of that apeclal 
protection— that neither their par- 
enta. their arhnol tearheni, the po
lice or anybody elae''could do any
thing effective to prevent them 
from behaving preclaely aa they 
pleaaed. They have made a {treat 
deal o f trouble for the achool aii- 
thorttlea—and when their behavior 
In achool became . Impoealble to 
wtthatand all that could he done 
waa to expel them—end wlah them 
onto BO me other school. When the 
Bloomlleld authoriUea gave kome 
feeble algna of wanting to have 
them committed to a state achool 
tha State Board of Rdiicatlon la 
■aid to have stepped Ih and vetoed

Bd Hickey who la to be congretii- 
lated ona quarter aa much aa the 
atata of Connecticut. Or as Gov
ernor Baldwin—on the dlaUnctloo 
of having made a perfect appoint
ment.

There la, however, one aspect In 
this selection of a new head of the 
State Police which It might be juat 
aa well to realise. Ed Hickey has 
a great many friends thioughniit 
this state. But If there la a sin
gle ona o f them wbo gets It Into 
bla head that, because of inch 
friendship, he wUl ever get any spe
cial consideration from the State 
Police, fbr himself or for hla friends, 
he'd better get It right out again.

ITnIeaa we ara utterly mistaken— 
and we don’t believe we are—that 
department Is going to be run 
Impersonally and aa efficiently 
If Its chief didn't have a friend In 
the world. Ed Is that kind.

And we'll repeat the prediction 
!• made the other day—that he 

will give Connecticut the best State 
Police department In the country.

RACE TRACK MENACE 
While there appears to be a com- 

MMM Impraeslon that the race track 
bin favorably reported by the 
Finance Committee of the General j 
ABSimbly stands a rather poor 
chance of paaaing tbs House of Rep- 
iBWBUtlvac, particularly well In- 
farmed observers of proceedings In 
tha Legislature do not feel at all 
eartaln that the mcaeure will he 
kiUed. The Legislative Moo work
ing for the adoption of the bill ap
pears to bays boon very carafully 
oivanlaad'and to hava Ita atrstaglc 
program well mapped out. It  is 
oven said that the action of We<lnes- 
day, when tbs rinanee oommlttee 
adopted Its favorable report by a 
10 to ^  vote, oras sprung as a com
plete aurprise on the opposing, ma
jority In the committee, by the pro
motion members, and nished to a 
soMiinlttoe vote ^  a sort of parlia
mentary slelght-of-hand that iron a 
majority decision without aoms of 
the members correctly sensing what 
they were voting on. ^

Stunts Uko that,cannot bo put 
ooor o s o ^  by esperte having a 
maU undoretood plan of action, and 
Brban the bill i i  put upon Its passage 
it  la to be egpected that It will hava 
the benefit of juat such expert aid.

Haerover, If the members of the 
Honse bear from their ooostltuanta 
In aufflctent numbera, expreealng 
the reel opinion of the people of 
this stats on this particularly vt- 
deus form of legalised professional 
gBmbUng, it lii unlikely that a mâ  
jertty of them win give their ep 
preval to the bill, no matter wbst 
M tements as to potential state 
proflU or what tactlca may ba em
ployed by the advocates of race 
track gambling.

The SEperlencts of Rhode Island 
and Maasachuaetts with the effects 

^ p (  legalised track gambling are well 
.. oaough known to provide ample 

I •'warning—with buelnees men com- 
Ip la in ing  bltteily of the Impossibility 
I !  o f collecting just accounts bocauso 
ji debtors throw away their money on 
: ! tha horses or dogk sad trade in 
) avary eommunity In a race track 
I area Suffering a marked stump In- 
I variably during the racing aeaaon. 
f MmUcIpal authorities-4n such areas 
; have been confronted with the aln- 
j later fact that the relief, load goei
I diarply up as poor p«fopte taka 

their meagre bite of money to the
i ' 'race track instead ct- to the. butcher 

market and grocery store. It would 
juat as suraly go up In this state.
. I t  Is claimed that the atate'e part

I I o f tho race track profits would
ji roach te two million dollars a year 
jj  —out of the alx or eight millions of 
'll the race track net. Well, If we are 
v’ have legalised racing and
j ; track betting, why should the etate 
U ha content to<take the small end of 
j. the Increment T Why let tho pro-
; ; motera chiael In on i(he game at allT 
'.. Why not let the stats nin the tracks

osnd take all tha profits? We 
: Bdght aa wall be hung for an old 
; ahaep as a Iamb.

The people o f this state will oe 
: very sorry Indeed If they let the 

pmfeaelonal gamblers get such a 
, footing In this state as they orouid 
; surely get through the adoption of 

this maasuro. It  will not be long 
, before the newspapers will be car- 
- ' rytng banner headlines on race- 

tiaeh acandala. race track tnteresU 
lobbying in the Legislature for 
more liberal terms, race track In- 
ttuMeo into politics, race track 

__hrihary.
Tat there Is m poaatbillty of. the 

MU pasBlng. I t  will not past if 
' tha paople arouse themselves and 

ttU thsir ropraoentativaa and ssna- 
tora that they don't want It and 

; ' won’t hava i t  But It will by no 
means do to Imagine that the bill 

' wfll klU Itself orithout any partlel- 
by tha puMle.

Maybe it win. But p^hapa .tt

“ We Must Have a Chance to Live!”

that solution.
So, free to do aa they pleaaed and 

being thoroughly bad boys to atari 
with and obytoualy with no home 
control, they have performed ex
actly as might have been foreseen 
with the tragic victimicing of this 
little white girl as a logical conae' 
quance.

ThSM boya are ralM  by the au- 
thorlUes Of Bloomfield aa mentally 
defective. But they were smart 
enough lo know that they need have 
no fear of any real punishment for 
anything they might do. The itu- 
pideet juvenile in the state knows 
that. And this condition la a dl- 
ract and inevitable fru it of the ju
venile crime lawa of Omnectlcut— 
oompared to which the "noble ex
periment". o f prohibition was a orer- 
tby and highly commendable re
form.

This particular crime Is. of 
courss, unusual In Its naturs and 
In its extreme gravity. But that 
Is only bscauss the criminal pro
pensity fostered by tha juvenile 
lews la tble Instance happens to be 
an unusual one among boys—there 
are a hundred and one other crim
inal propenalties' juat aa sffscUvo- 
ly encouraged by thoss laws.

Tha psople o f Connecticut have 
been surfeited for years with the 
smug self congratulations of Uit 
promoters of the juvenile crime 
laws over the humanity and Intelli
gence of this atate'e handling i t  
juvenile delinquency—and Us pre- 
venUon.

We would like to have from the 
paranU of that lltUe Bloomfield girl 
their opinion o f a aet o f lawa that 
breeds such social menaces aa thaae 
two boys.

We firmly baltave—and we know 
tha belief is shared by many police 
and court and school authorities lo 
this'State—̂ W t tha whole batch of 
juvenile crime laws should be 
pealed, from beginning to end.

- X

TOO MUCH .OF THE ROOT
Out In Gladwin, Mich., ' Louie 

Strohklrch and hla wife Edith, a 
fanq_ couple In their fifties with 
•even children, apparently were 
getting ahmg all righ t Two years 
ago oil was discovered on their 
property. Since then royalties re
ceived by Ahem have amounted to 
$160,000 and ara atlil coming. So 
much wealth seema to have unset
tled the Btrohklrcbea. They quar
reled over t t  Their royalty checks 
were made out jointly and one ur 
the other so frequently refused to 
endorse e  check that three, quarters 
of them were never cashed. This 
week StTUhkirch got out his deer 
gun, shot his wife through the head, 
finishing her part of the partnership, 
then shot himself, finishing hla 

Terming may not be the eaaleet 
possible way of life but for a good
many fairly normal people It's a 
good deal caller than being rich.

MEANINGS . .J

"Britain Accepts Soviet Allance,"’ 
shout the bcadllnee In one newspa
per this morning. ''Britain Op
poses Soviet Alliance Plan,” declare 
the headllnea of another and bigger 
one.

There appears to be oonelderable 
confusion aa to the meaning of the 
words "aocept'' and "oppoaa''

Perhapa all nswepapermen, espe
cially European correepondente and 
foreign hewe editors, have fallen In
to the daee of exhaustion from at
tempting to keep pace with the 
lightning someraaiiltflng and cart' 
wheeling o f overseas diplomacy.

In New York
By aEOBGB BOSS

What It M eans:

Federal Reorganization
By MOBOAN M. BEATTY 
A P  Feature Servioo Writer

Washington— Call time out on the 
I European headllnea for a fkw mln- 
jutes, and yo^^l discover that the 
' 'ongrese and the Preeldent of the 

I United Ststee are working up a new 
1 design for democracy right ^ d e r  
vour nose.

The patterp of their effort goes 
j by the name of "government re
organization." But don't let that 
tool you. What goes on Is a lot 
closer to home plate than a mere 
moving day for government egen- 

I cles.
The basic idea seems to be to 

I make democracy work in the face 
of the stinging argument of the 
totaliUriana that democracy standa 

I for "do-nothing.”
The Immediate objective of re- 

I organization Is efficiency and econ
omy In our bureaucracy, but -rfar 
rmire Important— It waa found nec
essary to create a new d ^ c e , a 
new design, perhaps a new balance 
of power In government to achieve 

I that simple end.
The Roosevelt administmtlon and 

I the lawmakers who helped the ad
ministration put over the new re
organization law claim It's the most 
Important step toward efficiency In 
democracy In 25 yeare, and they 
,'iwear they haven’t sacrificed the 
democratic principle to achieve I their end.

The. opposition camp tells a dlf 
I ferenl story. They ewsar by— and 
in—the Congressional Record that 
the Constitution has been scrapped, 
and we are on the verge of govern
ment by decree.

«U on plan—and thereby kill It deao- 
j  er then a doornail. '
I Off hand. It may seem odd to you 
that the Preeldent and the Congress 

, have decided to swap their magic 
'wands of power In the name of 
efficiency'.' It  IS odd. Only the 
combination of derisive taunts of 
dictator govemmenta, and equally 

I effective razzberriea on the floor of 
{ CoDgresa was effective In prodding 
our lawmakers' to face the Issue.

TOLLS
Bo far as the Manchester Eve

ning Herald is uoneemed, the press 
meeting of Tburstey st Hertfoid, 
to listen to the development of the 
super-highway tolls theory Of High' 
way Cumnalssiuner Cox and Gov
ernor Baldwin, was, while a pleas 
Snt occasion and an Illuminating 
one In several respects, not at all 
necessary. ■ ■ We needed no conver- 
^on; Thie ,;iewepeper has been 
advocating tolls for Mg bridges and 
big highways for a good while, on 
tbs theory that the user should pay 
instead of the taxpayer who makes 
no use of the utility.

However, there have been •  good 
many other state n^epapers which 
cither took no special Ihterest In the 
probltro until It waa quite recently 
advanced In connecUon with the 
proposed Hartford bridge and the 
Merritt and Wilbur Cross Parkways 
or have been Inclined to oppoM the 
Idea—and the project of elloltlng 
their Interest waa aa excellent one.

On a tolla baste we can have the 
Hartford bridge—aad undoubtedly 
the New London bridge and quite 
Ukely several other greaUy needed 
river spans. On a tolls basis we 
can hava the Wilbur Cross High
way—at immeasurable relief to our 
general highway system and Im
provement of the safety and com
fort of motoring throughout tho 
state. Without the tolls and on a 
baiale of taxation we can have none 
o f theee thingo—net. at least, for a 
long time.

I t  strikoo us that It'o a flno Umo 
for tho press as well as the pubUc 
o f the state to pull together vigor- 
ouely—for tolls.

C O M M IS S IO N E R  H iC K E t

He la still County Dotoetlvo 
Bdomrd' J. Hickey hut from July J 
onward ha la to 9o Btato Pohoo

V  H lelny—aad tt t a a t l ^

New York May 6 — Time was 
when most of Broadway delighted 
In the tumlcal fratlUea of the show 
girl. Not a very polite thing to do. 
but there were times when theae 
girls’ collective lack of erudition In
duced aome unavoidable cbuckleo.

Vers, a lovely chorine of the now 
defunct Hollywood resU arut. wee 
a prime offender. Many of us re
call a conversation whyrMn the 
name of Thackeray aroee.

"Who le he?" asked Vera. In all 
her wide-eyed wonder.

"Thackeray?" offered Harry Rich- 
man. "Why, he le the author of 
'Vanity F a ir." ’

“Really," wee the deveetating re- 
aetkm, "that’e swell! ' When can I 
meet him? I ’m dying to get my 
picture In that magaslne!" -

Vera, Incidentally, Is the gal who 
once referred to Thomas Edison as 
the author of I'Electra.’’

PoUihed W ettlM
, But that was a decade ago. Take 
th'i present crew of lovellea. Spe
cifically, tajie the gals now employ
ed by Impresario Nick Blair for his 
current show st the Paradlae. •  
highlight of Manhattan qlght life. 
The Paradise girl* are a far c iy  
from their predeceasors of ten years 
ago. They ere, moeUy, bright gate 
with a definite hope of getting 
ahead profeoslonally.

Take Eleanor Boieyn. Eleanor te 
a cheatnut-balred gal from Cleve
land. Studied at Ohio State Uni
versity, too, before the lure of 
Broadway night Ufa got her. Elea- 
ndr te Oh expert on the works of 
BMxac, Victor Hugo. Mollere. Her 
skill with the French language won 
her a modal at high tohool and 
helped pave the way for a scholar- 
ohlp In college. She preferred the 
theater vU  the night club route.

A  decade ago, night club chorlnea 
lived In a world All their own. That 
te, a SIme Silverman, late editor of 
Variety, woe more significant than 
Shakespeare, and a Hoagy Car
michael was a greater fimire than a 
Verdi or a Puccini.

But there te a noticeable change, 
Chamberlain', Ehnsteln, Uorgenthau. 
Dolodler, Piccard and such front 
page notables are well known to the 
Paradise personnel. Charlene Har- 
klus, for instance, has recently re
turned from England. She was a 
guest at a party tendered by Vis
count VlUlars, son of. the' Eiarl of 
Clarendon.
of the British plsyboy. She rather 
te Interested In BngUsb poUciea of 
state and tholr offset upon the gen
eral European attuntlon.

NIgM  Mw m
Medicine and murgsty? 

the midnight coai

the Paradise. Adete originally 
studied to become a nurse. She bad 
registered at the Flower Hospital In 
Manhattan for that purpose, but for 
one reason or another, bad drifted 
Into the night club circuit. She is 
on Intelligent, well-bred beauty who 
stubbornly Insists that the field of 
medicine hasn’t, mm yet, lost her for 
keeps.

Helen Waldron, one of the Para
dise’s more comely red-beads. Is on 
art enthusiast. In a discussion the 
other evening, she shaded Oscar Le
vant, among others, In her knowl
edge of the 'Subject. A  frequent 
visitor to the town's art galleries, 
•he rates well above the L  Q. level 
of her prufeaalonol eteter of ten sea- 
eons bock.

Gloria Diane Bmyley, another 
Blair lovely, attends a metropolitan 
evening college and takes a course 
In merchandising. She hopes to be
come a significant figure, some day. 
In the commercial world.

So — wbo threw that bromide 
about being "beautflul but dumb?” 
These gals listen to "Information 
Please" In Ueu of ^ In g  music, pre
fer a film such os "Wutherlng 
Heights” to "Common' Clay" and 
read Steinbeck mors often than film 
fan magazlhes.

Broadway minds have changed. 
But, oe Oscar Levant, the man 
aboiit-town, put It, "the curves are 
jiu t .about the same.”

that the negotiations be drawn out, 
•aylng;

" I  want to save the army, so that 
we can use It as a means of pree- 
■ure during the peace negotiations."

Outwitted I
But In one of ths most astute 

diplomatic triumphs of hla career, ■ 
President Wilson maneuvered the I 
German authorities Into complete I 
surrender before an armistice was

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By DR. FRANK .McCOY

OL'K FOOD SUPPLY DEPENDS 
ON PLANTS

Washington
Daybook

By PRESTON OROVER

which Hitler pointed In his speech 
when he said he never would allow 
his representatives to enter a con
ference without strong military 
hacking. /

He has It now. The shoe was on 
the other foot at Munich .

I t  would be a completely novel 
situation, but It 1s conceivable that 
back In hla noggin Der Fuehrer sees 

possibility of a pence treaty be
fore B war Instead of after one, aa 
Is the usual custom.

It la unlikely he would agree to 
■It down In mass with the 31 na
tions President Roosevelt men
tioned In his message. The stagger
ing complexities of such a confer
ence would bewilder even Mr. Hit
ler, But he suggested the possibil
ity of conferences with the 31 na
tions, one at ■ time.

It would not be utterly one-sided. 
Each nation would likely have Brlt- 
Uh-French support to pul starch In 
Its back.

A  quick test la likely to come up 
In the c w  of Poland. Hitler in hte 
^ e c h  oemanded ■ right of way to 
East Prussia across Poland's right 
of way to the sea. England has 
promised Poland help If she feels her 
(ndependence .threatened.

W A R? WELL. PROBABLY NOT 
J I’ST YET—THE UTUATTON 

IS TOO .MIXED UP

Woal^ngton.—We don't pretend 
to know everything— weU, not quite 
—and when effelre tn Europe begin 
to get out of hand we rush to certain 
wise men here kboute to compare 
notes. And our sM^st wise man 
helped us to the stamlng conclusion 
that affairs In Europe ere too mud' 
died for war.

There was «  time e few weeks 
back when. the business was elm' 
pier. It  apjieared to [be shaping 
Into a conflict of the ‘ democracies 
•gginst the dictatorships 

On the other hand, the totali
tarian ' nations, more especially 
Oermony, were fighting for the 
freedom of.Germanic peoples from 
the yoke o f the tough Uttie nations 
surrounding her.

But more recently both Issues 
were clouded. England and France 
began dickering for the ■assistance 
of Rusale, a' country which Is not 
regarded a leading democracy.

Oewnawy' Craba
Then Germany, instead simply 

of setting about welding Germanie 
peoples -together, suddenly extend
ed her apron to cover a very large 
covey of Czechs and Slovaks.

Hitler points to e strange hls-
torioal parallel which he mey have
Intended i ..............................
the present situation.

All our foods come from plants 
arid In creating food, plants do some
thing for us which we can not do for 
our.'-elves.

Every time you eat you are tak
ing advantage of work which some 
plant boa done.. In today's ertiele 1 
want to tell you something about 
the way the plant manufactures
some of the common food sub-, c .. . j
stances. may be the site of both benign and

One of tho foodstuffs provldeiTby tumors. Hence, all lumps
plants Is starch. The plant takes “  .........................

A t Least Evolutionary
As for who's right, we’ll just have 

to wait and see; but li the new re 
organization law we do have a new 
design that la certainly evolution
ary. perhaps revolutionary.

By thie device, the President 
proposes and the Congress disposes; 
the President tnttlatee, the Con
gress vetoes. The normal demo
cratic procedure te, therefore, re
verted in two of the three branches 
of our government. The third, the 
Supreme Court, still holds ths final 
kibitzing power, doing business at 
the seme old constitutional stand.

So, we how have the Preeldent 
proposing definite, rigid plans to 
streamline the executive branch of 
the government.

The Congress bos no right under 
the new law to tamper with any 
plan he seta up; tt iriay not filibuster 
the Idea «o death, for It must act 
within 60 days, or forever after hold 
its peace. But If the two hotues can 
get together, they can by a sim
ple majority veto any reorgonlza-

Bymee Tells 'Em
Listen to Senator Byrnes from l 

South Carolina, arguing with hU 
colleagues in the tense days before 
the reorganization law was passed:

"Every Senator inye he favors re
organization. . . . Prcsldente Theo
dore Roosevelt, Taft, Hardlnfy\W^ 
•on, and CooUdge were In fe i»tr '“  
It . . .

Republicans and Democrat 
have been saying ymi favor 
organization for 25 years . . . Why 
haven't you done It? . . . Why not 
tell the man In the street the 
facts? . . .

"W e ore too close to the seat of 
government to do It . . . 1  have 
not been able to remain in my o f
fice for the lost 24 hours . . .  I f  I  
go out of this chamber now, I  will 
be called to the phone . . . Some 
man who has been appointed to o f
fice will telephone me . . . .

"How many senators have come 
to me to say, 'I am for reorganiza
tion, bu't I  have a good friend, on 
such anJ such a commission. Is It 
not posslbls to exempt that com
mission from reorganization?’ We 
forget the advice of the great 
Champ Clark, who said: 'We listen 
. . . t o  those-who have access to 
our ears, and forget the multitudes 
who con never see our faces, or hear 
our voices’ .”

The reorganization law went 
through the Senate, only after a 
recess was taken to unscramble, a 
parliamentary traffic Jam. But 
when- It did go through, It qfitttaln- 
sd a host of concessions to the pso
ple wbo wont to safeguard demo
cracy first and attend to efficiency 
and economy afterward. A t  one 
point In the formula reoulred by the 
new lew, a simple majority of ths 
two bousss con-upset the reorgan
ization apple cart, and scurry back 
to the alow, deliberative procedure 
that woe good enough for father.

Furthermore — and finally — the 
Supreme Court may yet have to de
cide whether the law itself Is Con
stitutional.

But meanwhile, the President bse 
started the bait rolling with Plan 
No. 1 affecting 90,000 federal em
ployes. Watch Congresa closely, 
and youTI have a first hand picture 
of democracy working out Its des
tiny.

the carbon dioxide from the air, 
which la the same gas you breathe 
out as a waste product, ■' and from 
this carbon dioxide It makes starch, 
sugar and fat. It  obtains the energy 
which It needs to break down the

in the breast are not cancerous. On 
an average, it bos been found that 
the benign tumora develop about the 
age of 36, while the malignant tu
mors develop When the patient Is 
about 49 years old. It is advisable, 
os soon as. a lump or swelling U

■tarbon, from sunlight and Is able to D*®̂ **® ^  breast tissue, that the 
nb.sorb this energy because of a report to her physician for
green substance In the leaf of tho exsmlnaUon. 
plant itself. This green siibstsncs la (Child DlsUkss M stor)
called chlorophyll. QuesUon; Miss LeU  3.  ̂writes:

The carbon goes through a series I *'Hy niece Is sta3rlng with me and I 
of changes and the end-product of 1 can nOt get her to drink imy water, 
theae changes Is starch. Even

Quotations-
I  hope Elaine geta along like a 

house afire. She Is a very Intelligent 
girl and a fine actress.
—John Barrymore, compllmeattng 

•otrangod wife. - y:

I  was the bappleet guy alive when 
the doc told me I  had escaped ■ 
break. ^
—Joe DIMagglo, New York Y'an- 

keea* ontfleider.

I  gather that Hitler was trying 
to tell the 8. that In the World 
War Europe tpok pur coat and vest 
•rid Is now getting ready to take 
our ponte.
-—Senator Vie Donobey of Ohio.

Music la the Universal language. 
The .people of one country who be
gan to appreciate and feel the music 
of another nation not only lose their 
Jealouslea, out learn to trust and 
honor their neighbors.
-B u rls  .Msrx, Brazilian earn- 

poser-eonductor.

The success of democratic Insti
tutions is measured, not by sxtent 
of territory, financial powsr, ma
chines or armaments, but by ths 
desires, ths hopes, and the deep-ly
ing satisfaction of the Individual 
men, women and children wbo moke 
up Its clUzenehlp.
— Preeldent <Rooeevelt.

should have •  bSaring on

ne alowlv backing 
>r TOundlng of the 
lied armies, Field

In Septsmber of 1918, while ths 
German tines |wers 
up under ths eager 
Amsriosn and olll 
Marshal von Ludsndorf abruptly 
bscame panicky. Germany, he 
urgsd, must ssk for an srmtetics.

President Wilson had sdvsaosd 
X suggestsd "peace without, vle- 
tory”  ̂ based on 14 points. Ludsn- 
dorf lastetsd that on ormistles bs 
•aksd. with the 14 points at the 
baste o f discussion.

But civil Buthorittes felt that with 
Oiarlana acorns to talk' f, * f*V *^ !^  stand they might nsgo- 

tlats batter Urma. They wanted to 
move mors slowly, to avoid tha xp- 
psxrxBCs of pxnle. But Ludonderf 
xad Hlndsaburg over-reds tholr h k

, Ludsndorf axplxlnsd thxt he hoped 
• f * i t o  xmsrgs from thx 

xl m s x t * ..................................

WOULD HAVE BERGDOLL 
TAKE HIS PUNISHMENT

IndlxnapoUs, May 6— (A P ) —The 
Amsricxn lis^on Executive Com 
mlttss Is In favor of letting Grover 
asvslond BsrgdoU, World Wxr 
draft dodger, corns back to ths 
United States arid take hte punish
ment.

Ths 'committee refused here yes
terday to back the bill o f Rep. For
est Hxmsss (R., Ind.), to kaep tbs 
former Phllxdslphlx mUHonalrt 
from carrying out hte announced 
plan to return from Oermony.

"W s have x right,”  said National 
Oommander B te^en F. Chxdwiek 
In opposing the bill, "to  punish our' 

tlwy soexps from th*'

the
green leaves of spinach contain a 
little starch. '

To Xransfer the star<^ from the 
leaves to the place where it la 
stored. It Is first "digested’’ and 
turned into sugar, which can be 
takep up by water. In this form. It 
easily travels to the part set aside 
for It. For example, in com the 
starch Is stored In,the groin placed 
on the cob. In the potato, the starch 
Is stored in ths tuber.' Upon reaching 
the storage place, the sugar is 
changed back Into starch.

Protein, which la the most imUs- 
pensable of-all of the. food elements, 
likewise comes from plants. Sorrie of. 
our proteins we get direct from 
plants, such s i peas. However, ths 
most important sources of protein 
are the animal foods and dairy 
products, such aa beef, chicken, 
cheese, eggs, etc. The animals In 
turn depend upon plants for these 
protein substances. All proteins are

She likes fruits and vegetables, also 
fruit juices and seems healthy. 
Should 1 force her to take water?’’ 

Answer: Pooalbly the child does 
not need water, os the foods you 
mention would provide an abundance 
of liquid.

POUCE GUARD BENES 
AFTER THONE THREATS
Fort Wayne, Irid., May 6.— (A P ) 

—Telephoned threats agolnat Ur. 
Eduard Bence, former president ot 
Czechoslovakia, led pollc. to guard 
him closely as he spoke here last 
night.

BeneS,' on the University of Chi 
cago faculty alnce Germany took 
over hla. country, talked at a Boy

D R IB  UBERAUZING 
DIVORCE REGUUHONS

Kansas Cltv, May 6,— (A P )— 
Scrapping traditional rules o f dis
cipline, a special committee today 
recommended liberalization o f di
vorce regulations for the new unified 
Methodist cburcb.

Delegates from the Southern and 
Protestant denominations agreed to 
the liberalization under which men- - 
tal and physical cruelty would be 
recognized as equally just grounds 
for divorce as adultery.

The proposal goes before the con
vention's BOO delegates for final ac
tion. It was made by •  General 
Committee on Ministry and Judicial 
AdmlnUtratiun which has been hear
ing debate on the delicate arid con
troversial subject In "off the record” 
sessions. -

Dr. Orien W. Flfer of Clrieinnatl. 
cbMrmsn o f ths committee, said hte 
group bad voted to substitute ths 
northern ehiirch rule concerning di
vorce for the regulation set forth In 
the prospectus for the plan of union.

Ministers thus would bs psrinltted 
to remarry the "innocent party" to 
a divorce obtained on mental -r  phy-. 
steal cruelty grounds os well as for. 
adultery. ?

first manufactured by plMts, which “  the same buU<^g under
use nitrogen In the process. spcneotehlp qf the Uons CTub.

Hold up your hand and look at It.
The flesh which' you see was built up I ?***?'"' their names said they
from protein, such os that fourid In 
roast beef. But the beef was nour
ished by grasses and grains. What 
la now.the.flesh of your hand was 
ones .the living plant..

Ptente give us vegetable oils such 
as Olive oil, com oil, cottonseed oil; 
and so on. Also, the vitamins ora 
first built up by plants. In addition 
the food minerals such as calcium 
arid Iron come to us .hrough plants 
which absorb the Inorganic mlnarote 
of the soil through their roots. The 
cellulose needed for healthy func-

had received many colli warning 
they would "be sorry" If they let 
Bence* speak;' They said the, callers 
were Nazi sympathizers. This City 
of U6.000 has •  large German popu
lation.

Deaths Last Night

(By Asooeixted Preoa)
____  San Clego, Calif.—OoL Thomas

tion of the colon is also provided by I Rldgway, Tt, V. 8. Army retired.
commander in 1900 of tha only 
American artillery battery of the 
boxer re lie f expedition In North 
China.

Memphis, Tenn.—James Eugene 
Harwood, Sr., 63, vice president Ot 
the American Snuff Company.

London—Sir Harry Stoner, 79, a 
courtier to five British sovereigns in 
whose hotuKholds he served for 66

plants.
Using sunlight, wateri and sub

stances taken from the soil, the 
plant builds up foods which ws are 
able to use. The cycle of changes 
goes on, but the one Indtepenssble 
part of the change Is that ,pxrt 
which goes on within the leaves of 
plants. Man literally, eats the 
energy of sunlight whenever he uses 
foods—but without plants, he wouM 
starve, to daath, regardlsss o< how 
much the sun.,was lin in g .

Iteiriembsr, you sat ths food, but 
the plant must first grow It tor you.

QUESTIONS AND ANSW EB* 
(Lumps In Breast)

Qusstlon: Miss D. F. writes; "1 
feel that l  owe you a latter ot 
thanks to 1st you know that oftsr 
following your suggestion tor over
coming Inaoirinla, 1 now sleep 
eoundly night after n ight Only •  
parson who has been troubled with 
■Iseplessqess for ytara can know my 
gratitude. Now for a  quMtloe 
.About my motber; A te  all lumps tn 
.Um  breast oa n esg^T ’'

WATKINS BROTHERS
F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E

KsUMWied 1874 
R. R. ANIIKKSON. UIKKUTOR 

14S KAtn C'KNTRR trTKKKT

SEARCH FOR SLAYER 
OF AUTO SALESMEN

Phoenix, Arlz., ‘May 6— ( A P I -  
Officers throughout the southwest 
searched today for Robert M. BUr- 
gunder, Jr., ^22-year-oId collegian 
cliacged with 'fatally shooting tv 
Phoenix automobile i salesmen aii$| 
leaving their trussed bodies in 
lonely desert wash 18 miles south^ 
east of hers.
- Burgtmder, aon of a former Kings 

county, (SestUsi) Washington, 
prosecutor, is accused of murdering 
Jack Peterson, 35, former Arisons 
state highway patrolman, and Ellis 
Koury, 24, one-Ums eo-owmer o f a 
night club.

He was Identified through pic
tures as tha prospective cummer 
who drove off late last Saturday 
with Peterson and Kourjr. ThSlr 
partly, decompose bodies ware 
found yesterday bjr Melvin Oxford 
a rancher.

Authorities said Burgunder prob
ably fled tn the autoroobtle Peter
son and Koury had demonstrated' 
for him.

News From Manchester’s Neighbors
SALVATION ARMY DRIVE 

IS ON IN ROCKVILLE 1
Quota for City Is Set at 

$750: Names of Those 
hi Charge of Campaign; 
Other City News.

on testimony brought out at a hear
ing held at the Hebron Town Hall, 

t March 37^1939. The Dlngwelte 
claimed that thelr^ two - children.
Barbara and Stanley, a boy and 

glri, aged 13 and 11, respectively,
should have transportation from 11 ■■■' ' 'e- —— -
their door to the Hebron Green | Rev. and Mrs. Harry S. Martin 
school, which they have attended; were overnight guests at the home

" of Judge and Mrs. Ralph M. Grant

W.^PPING
MRS W, W GRANT 

6809, Manchester

TRANSPLANTING JOB 
NEAR̂FORTOBACOO

sodality on Sunday afternoon at two i since the dagger school w m  closed.
o’clock in the ch.iVch hall for a re- |T^  7 "  eo™e'^"toabout half a mile to the comer to

meet the school bus. To this the 
parents objected on scount of a 

' hazard, the nature of which 'was

At-

hearsal for the anpual cr«>wntng of 
the statue of the Blessed Virgin 
which will take place at the church 
on Sunday afternoon. May 14th. .. ,

Hospital Report no^sclosed .
The following Is the report ot th e , The case was t r l^  before 

work et the RockvUle C3ty Hospital tomey George B. Sturges, repre-
for the month of April: Number of senUng the SUte ^ r d .  Dr.
paUents In hospital April 1. 24; Alonzo G. Grace, Commissioner r,t
number admitted during month. 38; Education, alao studied the case, 
out paUente, 21: tou l treated, 81; l The decision supports the ac.

ockville M a y6 .- (S p ec ia l»-T h e  discharged. 65; X-rays. 30;
. y operaUons. 17; | children s father, Wllmer Dlngwell.

largest number treated, 26; smallest is at present transporting, the chll- 
number treated, 15; dally average. . dren to the Hebron school.
patients, 20.

^ ■ lu s l  Salvation Army appeal 
^JRgressing this week In RockvUle 
'w ith  the quota being set at $750.

Mayor C. A. Mills Is the chairman 
and Harold R. Obeqauf of the' Hart- 
ford-Connectlcut Tnist Company Is 
the treasurer.

The following make up the com
mittee: Bernard J. Ackerman.
Claude P. Bllson. Rev. Dr. George S.
Brookes, Sherwood C. Cummings,
Miss Katherine Devlin, Arthur E.
Hayward, town clerk; Frederick H.
Holt. Mrs. P. J. Johnston, W. A.
Kuhnly, Mrs- franc** T. ilaxwcH. leader. Sixteen 
George B. Milne, Francis S. Nettle- mothers

HEBRON
'Hebron Women's Club met Thurs
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Bevin In East Hampton. A 
Mother's Day program was carried 
out with Mrs. Wlnthrop S. Porter 

members
present

Sunday will be observed at 
Mother's Day at the Hebron and 
Gilead Congregational churches, 
and Holy Communion will be ob
served. The Misses Marie Smith 
and Barbara Brebant are planning 
to unite with the church. •

There will be a service of Holy 
Communion at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church at 7:45 a. m.. Sunday, and

Wednesday night. They left on 
Thursday morning for their sum
mer home at Lancaster. N. H.

Mrs. James Barton of Pleasant 
Valley has returned to her home 
there from the Hartford hospital 
where she was recently operated on 
for appendicitis.'

The annual rneetlng of the Hart
ford East Asaoelation of Ckingregs- 
tlonal Churches will be held next 
Wednesday. May 10.
Congregational church of South 
Windsor.

Ser^'lceB at the Wapplng church 
Sunday will be held as usual. Sun
day school at «;:i0. A former mis
sionary. Mrs. Marsh, of the Hart
ford ^m lnni'y Foundation will 
apeak to the combined Senior, luter- 
medlate and Junior departments of 
the Wapplng Sunday school on her 
experience In Africa.' The pastor 
will take as hla theme. "Invisible 
Leadership"^ A business meeting 
will follow the morning service, to 

1 elect delegates to attend the Hart- 
‘ ~  Association on Wednes-

Explain Conditions of Soil, 
Care to Be Used in Deli
cate Operation Soon.

New Haven. Conn.. May 5— 1 A P I 
In nilil-May the weather Is iisu- 

at the Kind '.ally settled enough for transplant
ing annuals into the garden. In 

, preparation for this event the gar- 
! ile’ner needs to prepare the soli 
I  thoroughly by spading It up, pulver- 
: izlng and adding fertiliser.
! Ucjiplte the heavy rainfall

Ion. Thomas F. Rady. Jr.. George C. {other visitors and children bringing 
Scheets, Samuel Smith, Stephen J. | the total of those attending up 
Von Euw, Judge I. T. Jewell of Tol- jo 29. «•
land and John G. Talcott of Talcott- Mothers who were guests were 
vllle. I Mrs. Mary Wright, ■ Mrs. Michael

Field Trial Continue* jWall. Mrs. Gertrude Hough, Mrs.
The annual spring flejd trial of pofug Rathbun, Mre. Wilbur N. 

the Rockville Fish and Game club | Hills, Mrs. Carroll W. Hutchinson,
which started today at the county 
lot In TolUnd will continue on Sun
day when the Open Puppy and All 
Age stokes will be held. 'The judges 
for theae will be Harry Davies of 
Boston, Moss., and Henry P. Davies 
of Falls Church, Virginia.

The field trial dinner will be held 
at the Rockville House this evening 
with Dr. John E. Flaherty as chair
man In charge.

Donoee to Start
Pollsh-Amerlcan .dances will start 

on Sunday evening. May 7th at the 
Sandy Beach ballroom. Crystal Lake 
and continue for every Sunday 
thereafter. These dances have proven 
most popular In the past and a large

Mrs. Clayton A. Hills, Mrs. Philip 
Motz. The program Included 
choruses, "W hat a Friend We Have 
In Mother," and "Mother," eung by 
the members. Contest games fur
nished entertainment. Pictures of 
mothers In their 'teens were shown, 
also of members In their childhood 
days or at various ages. Each 
mother present received a g ift from 
the club of a fine embroidered hand
kerchief with the word "Mother" In 
the corner. Chip cakes, Ice cream 
and tea were served. Mrs. Clement 
Wall and Mrs. Mary E. Cummings 
pouring. '

Miss cnarlssa L. Pendleton and 
Mrs. T. D. Martin were winners of

at 11 a. m„ with the regular m om -{ford East 
,,ln g  service. The Rev. H. R. Keenjdgy,

will be In charge. j  The C. E. society meeting will be
Helen Tucker, chairman of the j held In the evening. Porter Collins 

New London Archdeaconry, Protea- ' will lead a discussion on "Some 
tant Episcopal church, and M rs.' Fundamentals of the Jewish Rell- 
Tabor, field worker, met the wo- 1 gioh” . In preparation for a visit to 
men of St. Peter’s church Friday, the Emmanuel Synagogue on May 
afternoon at the home of M rs., C. j 12.
W. Jones, and Mrs. Tabor gave on - -------------------------
interesting. talk. CJoiahester wo
men were a ln  present.

-f-

GILEAD

BOLTON
MRS. R. K. JONES 

8908. Manchester'

number are expected to be present | high Itooora i^ th e  Women’* Bridge 
for this opening.

PythloiM at E. Hartford

ter.

Members of Damon Lodge, ton. 
Knights of Pythias with their fam
ilies together with other Pythlans 
from thl* district will attend •  so
cial grilbering to be held this eve
ning at the I. O. O. F. hall In East 
Hartford. It Is being sponsored by 
the Past Chancellor’s Association of 
the district. District Deputy Nich
olas Lymber of East Hartford will 
be In charge. There wtll be on en
tertainment program, dancing and a 
buffet luncheon. Btech o f the lodges' 
will furnish a portion o f the enter
tainment program.

The following lodges will be repf 
reeented at the gathering. Damon of 
Rockville, Memorial and Llnne of 
Manchester, Elm of East Hartford 
and AShuntuck of ThompsonvlUe.

Schoote to Reopen 
Tlie public schools of the Town of 

Vernon will reopen on Monday fol- 
lovHng the spring vacation. During 
the past week the members of the 
senior close enjoyed a trip to Wash
ington.

Vtelted WllUmantlc 
A  large delegation of member* of 

Damon Temple, Pythian SUters went 
to WlUimanUc last evening to at
tend a district meeting. Members 
attended from Norwich, Manchester,. 
New London and Ctoicbeeter.

Vteltlng Freacher 
Dr. E. I. Johonson, profeeaor at 

the HorUord Seminary will preach 
at the morning aervloe at the Union 

. Ckmgrdkatlonal church tomorrow. 
The reception of new member* wUl 
be postponed to a later date because 
of the indisposition of. the pastor. 
Rev. Dr. George 8. Brookes who bos 

. been confined to bU home with a se
vere cold.

Service at Crystal lak e
There will be a service at nine 

o'clock Sunday morning at the Crym 
to! Lake Methodist church. Rev. J. 
Arthur BklwardsV' pastor of the 
church will conduct the service and 
a new choir of young people will 
render special music.

PubUc Health Meeting 
The regular meeting of the Rock' 

vlUe PubUc Health Nursing Associa
tion will be held on Tuesday evening. 
May 9tb a| 7:3(> o'clock at the head- 
quarter.s on Park street.

Mrs. E. .A. Roure wlU speak of her 
’ v/oiK aa a PuhUc - Health Nurse 

among the Indian Reservations in 
Oklahoma and will show her inter
esting collection of Indian ortldle*. 
The pubUc la Invited to attend the 
meeting.

. . Awarded Prize 
Richard L. Wilcox of this city, 

junior at Yale boa been awarded by 
Yale University the John Masefield 
Poetry prize, on autographed book 
o f Txiema .by this -famed English 
poet. This book is offered onnuoUy 
to on undergraduate student for f  
poem of not more than 80 lines. WU' 
cox also received honorable mention 
In the competition foe- the Albert 
Stanlnirough Cook prize for the beet 
unpublished poem.

ObMTVlag Aanlvereoiy 
Mr. and Mr*. Stanley PoUnsky of 

Village etreet ore observing their 
50th wedding onnlveniary wdth 
dinner at Plteka ball on. Sprlhj' 
street. The couple were honored 
with a mass at 8L Joeepfa’e Catholic 
church on Thursday morning. They 
have been resldenU c f thl* city for 
35 years and have been active In the 
organisation* connected with BL 
Joeepb's church. About 100 rcla- 
tlvee and friend* are expected to at
tend the dinner thia rranlng. They 

. have four children. Mte* Frances 
PoilnaU o f S tratfo i^  Ml** Anna 

. Pollnskl of WlUlngton, Stanley. Po- 
linskl wbo is In South America and 
Frank Pollnskl o f Bridgeport

party, given 'niursday afternoon at 
the'home of Mrs. Edmund H. Hor-

The Farm Bureau will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the home ot 
Mrs. Clayton HIUs on Tuesday, May 
9, at two o'clock. Mrs. Marion Dakin 
wrlll be present and continue her dis
cussion of meal planning. Each 
member Is to bring a menu planned 
for three days which Mrs. Dakin re
quested.

A  Juvenile Grange was organised 
Ih Gilead this week - by Mre, Helen 
Weeks who U Juvenile Deputy In
stalling officer. F ifty  active mem
bers and twenty-seven honorary 
members joined. 'Ihe following offi
cers were elected. Master, Miss Bet
ty Hardy: overseer, Richard Lusb- 
en; lecturer. Miss Beatrice Links: 
steward, Henry Porter; assUtant 
steward, George Borsotti; chaplain. 
Miss Marian Hodge; treasurer. Miss 
Mary Oirdani; secretary, Miss Shir
ley Borkln; gatekeeper, Joseph 
Fraccbla: C e i^ , Miss Phyllis Stone; 
Pomona, Miss Arlene Saglio; Flora, 
Miss Patricia FogU and lady as
sistant steward. Miss Yolanda Bar- 
rasao. Miss Amy Hooker was elect- 

AII schools jani-1 ed matron. The installation o f these 
F om) and clothing is officers ‘will take place at the next 

' meeting of Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  
Tuesday evening, May 16 at seven

The Immediate needs o f the-school 
children here were discussed a t . a 
meeting of the local Parent-Teach
er Association Thursday evening at 
the home o f the ' president, Mrs. 
Charles C. Sellers.

A ll sorts of needs were stressed, 
from a new broom to a coneolldst- 
ed school. Equipment which could 
be to advantage In the schools 
included library books, vlctrota 
records, screening for windows to 
keep out Insects, playground equip
ment, Improved drinking water 
supply, etc, 
tor service, 
also needed In some cases for chll 
dren Inadequately provided for, and 
cote for sick children or those over 
fatigued.

The crowded condition o f the two- 
room school at the Green alao ceraa 
In for discussion. I t  is estimated 
that there wUI be 76 puplle In the 
two rooms next fall, and there has 
been some dUcuSslon In regard to 
opening a tjilrd room either at the 
town hall or at the fire bouse, to 
relieve the congestion at the cen- 

I t  has also been suggested that 
better plan might be to reopen 

aome o f the district schoote that 
have been closed.

The Rev. H. R. Keeil spoke on the 
advisability of a consolidated 
school and showed figures to prove 
that It would not be beyond tho 
resources o f the town to bring this 
about

A  committee was named to fur
nish transportation to the PTA 
meetings- consisting of Mrs. 
Archie Green. Charles C. Seller*, 
Rev. H. R. Keen, and Hr*. C. W. 
Jones. A  committee appointed • to 
draw up a slate of oMcers to be 
presented' at the next meeting in
cluded Mrs. Floyd Fogll, M ri. F. N. 
Jones, Mr*. Oiarleii N. Fillmore.

A  better eoclal co-operation her 
tween teachers and parent* was 
■tressed oa’ one of. the needs, also

A t a recent meeting of the Center 
church Fellowship group, the fol
lowing registered for the-Btorrs and 
Washington Conference: Olive
Swanson, secretary of the church 
school, Virginia Lee, Jean Munro, 
teachers and Edward Mlllhouse and 
Allison Lee, asalstent teacher.

Velma Munro and CHaudis McKee, 
teachers, are planning to register for 
Lake Wlnnepesaukee, N. H. Eric 
Eshe te also planning to attend that 
conference.

The following were' received Into 
the fifth degree of the Grange at 
North Coventry: Mr. and Mrs. 
Munro. Mr. and Mrs. CTyde Mar
shall, Mias Olive Swanson, Misses 
Velma and' Jeon Munro, Miss Adella 
Loomis, Mrs. Ullton Hutchinson. 
Keeney Hutchinson assisted In the 
degree. Mrs. Ctetbacene Marshall 
t o ^  port In a tableau entitled "The 
Voice ot the Oonstitutlon."

The Board ot Eklucatlon received 
their usual report of their pupils at' 
tending Manchester high school. The 
record ebowe Gertrude Zutter to be 
the only pupil on the honor roll. 
Gertrude mused 
one B.

o'clock at the Gilead Community 
Hall. Several state officers including 
State Master EMgar L. Tucker will 
be present.

Thirty ladies which Included mem
bers, guests and mothers were pres 
ent at the "Woman's Club" meeting 
held In observance o f Mother's Day 
at the home of Mrs. Harriet Wall 
in Eteat Hampton, Thursday after
noon. Mrs. Ethel Porter arranged • 
very entertaining program: Song, 
"W hat A  Friend" by alt; poem, 
"Spring cnesalng" read by Mrs- 
Doris Fteb; game "Mother’s Pud' 
dings"; poem "Mother’s Pay Day" 
read by Mrs. Lulu Jones; song, 
"Motber"; game, "Mothers' Cakes” 
poem, "When Mothtr Was. a  LRUe. 
Girl”  read by Mtea Clara Elite *ad 
a gueeatng contest o f baby picture* 
o f all the member* and their moth
ers, Delicious cake*. Ice cream and 
tea was served by Mre. Wall.'aaatet- 
ed by Mrs. Mary Cummings, Mrs. 
lavira SagUo, and Mr*. Helen Bavin.

The latest vlcUm* o f measlea tn 
town now are Wilbur Porter, *on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnthrop Porter, Rob
ert Links, son of Mr. and Mm. Karl 
Link* and Angelo Freddo, son of 
Mr. and Mr*. A. Freddo.

Eighteen members of Hebron 
Grange No. I l l  who are members ot 
Etest Central Pomona Grange No. 3

the A  honor roll by

EXPECT W ITH D RAW AL SOON

of the
pnst twelve months H. O. M. Jacob
son of the soils department, agri
cultural experiment station at New 
Haven, .says that the usual amount 
of fertilizer will be aiiffteicnt for 
garden needa this' season. In gen-1 
eral, the requirement te 25 poumls 
of a .5-8-7 fertilizer for 1060 square' 
feet of apace. The material la ap
plied evening over the surface of 
the ground then raked In. Addition 
of Burh pertiltzer offsets difficulties 
found In many eolli of C!onnectlcut, 
whether from fields, orclurds or 
pastures.

Conduct Experiment 
An Interesting experiment that 

the soils department has been carry
ing on In the greenhouse at New 
Haven te one that sbowa the effect 
of lack of various chemical ele
ments on plants. In these experi
ments tobacco U uised because It Is 
especially sensitive to malnutrition, 
showing definite symptoms that are 
characteristic to many kinds of 
plants.

Tha tobacco plants are. potted, 
each pot containing a different type 
of soli. In the ona having soil with 

low nitrogen content, the , lower 
leaves of the tobacco take on a 
yellowish color. When the potash 
te low, these leaves become mottled 
and puckered. Soli with a low 
phoephorus content causes a brous
ing and dwarfing o f tha plant, and 
Where the megncilum te Insufficient 
t)ie lower leaves liecome mottled 
without the puckering that charac
terizes potash defleikhey. On the 
other hand,.the plants also show 
symptoms If too large on Smoun^of 
certain chemteate te available, 
example, too much manganese In 
the soil will cause the upper leaves 
of the plant to become mottled. 
When a second planting of tobacco 
te made on the same ooU, the par
ticular symptoms are exaggerated.

Soil Amendineate 
Inquiries frequently come to the 

station regarding the use o f a eoll 
amendments on sandy gardens and 
lawne. Such organic materials ore 
required chiefly to Increase the 
molsture-hoidtng capacity 
soil.

I used, and they also r jp r ly  potash to 
i the soli.

Trankplanting
The best time to transplant seed

lings is In the early evening or on a 
cloudy day when the plant! will 
have a little while lo adapt Ihetrt- 
selvea to their new environment be
fore they feel the heat of the sun. 
I t  te often wise, also, to shade them 
with paper the following day. Seed
ling! which have four leaves are tn 
the right stage (or transplanting.

When the ground has been thor- 
ously prepared, a holes should be j 
made with a trowel at proper In-1 
tervate depending on the variety of I 
the plant and Ita size at maturity. 
Water should be poure<l Into each 
hole before' the aecillng la put In 
place.

I f  the plants ’ ave been grown In 
■and, they can easily be removed 
from their pots or flats soaking 
the sand In water. Then the roots 
may be lifted out without danger of 
breaking them. But If the plants 
have been grown In soil, it te e<l 
vlsable to le t . a small amount re
main around the nx>la (or protec
tion. In cases where the roots arc 
exposcil. they should be kept moist.

When the plant has been s6t In 
place, the soil urohnd It ahoud be 
pressed dow;n firmly. If the weather 
Is dry. the seeilings will need water
ing the next few ilays, until they 
■get estab'llahed In their new situa
tion.

VETERANS GROUP TO AID 
HEALTH NURSING UNIT

LT. COL. HOFFMAN 
ON A VISIT HERE

New Divisional Officer to 
Conduct Services at Cita
del Tomorrow Aftemooiu

Yankee Division Associatioo 
lists Local Visiting 
Nurses to Share Benefits 
of Show.

Field and Forest
By Charles E. Booth

Lt.-Colonel Hoffman will eonduct 
the Holiness meeting at 11:00 *. m. 
Sunday st the Salvation Army hall, 
and In the afterno«in at 3:00 o’clock 
there will be a public welcoms 
meeting. Special si>eakcrs will in
clude Mayor David ChanilM-rs. Rev. 
Watson Woodniff and Dr. D. C. Y. 
Moore. The band and songsters 
will render selecUons.

Lt. Colonel and Mr». Edmund 
Hoffman come to New England 
with a long record of service In the 
Salvation Army.both as Field and 
Staff Officers anil now from the 
command of the Nartheoatem Ohio 
Division at Cleveland.

The theater goers, the awing fan, 
the moilem Jitterbug, the office man, 
the factory employe and hundreds ot 
other people In various occupation* 
look forward with extreme pleasure 
to the day that they can go off to 
their favorite fishing pond or swim
ming hole and really let go and be 
themselves. Yes, Sir, the great o'ut 
of doors te a wondertul cure for all 
kinds of trouble. Try a hike the next 
time you want to break away from 
dolly routine, you'll be surprised 
ho.w much good It will dp you.

A  reader writes and asks what 
kind of birds ore to be expected on 
or near the various jwnds. The 
Horned and Pled-bllled Grebe should 
put In an appearance these days. Of 
course, this will depend on the 
weather conditl.oni.

Bluebirds, Robins, fhows. Hairy 
Woodpecker, White-Breasted Nut 
hatch and the Song Sparrow already 
have or will very soon have eggs 
A ll the swallows have now arrived 
and the Chimney Swift, Towhee 
Leoet Flycatched of ,'Chebec’ ami 
the Brown Thraaher have arrived, 
Among the warblere that are due 
ore the Black-Throated Green and 
the Ovenblnl as well os the Block 
and White.

Make the most of each day In the 
field and really try to get Into the 

1 sport of bird study. Once In U, It 
' will be a  life-long hobby.

TWO DIE WHEN TRAIN 
NTTS GAS TANK TRUCK

Geneva. May 6.— (A P )—The last 
of Spanish art treasures stored here 
left the League of Nations palace 
today, and Ganeys sources sold 
Spain's withdrawal from the Lean ( 
now woe Imminent. Nationalist 
Spain has been expected to quit the 
League •*  soon as she retrieved the 
art objeote. sent to Geneva during 
the Clrtl war by the former Republi
can govemmenL

Hitler and Mussolini jes' need a 
good whuppln’ and It looks like 
Uncle 'Sam'* gonna have to do I t  
—S ergt AIvta C. Yoifc. 

kero.
WorM Wmr

rayetteVlUe, N. C., May 6— (A F ) 
—A  eouthbound Atlantic Coast Line 
freight train and a gasoline trons- 

, port truck collided at a crossing 
o f the 2 a. m. today^ killed the truck

drlyqr and the engineer, and ■everS' 
The soils department ho* tried a |y burned two trainmen, 

number of organic materials on >nte gushing gosoltna Ignited 
poor, sandy soil at the tobacco and burned alx box cars, and, pouring 
vegetable eubatatlon at Windsor. I mto a sewer, caused several minor 
Theae Included stable manure, dried exploeion* on nearby streets. Four 
cow manure, commercial native I houM* along the railroad track 
peat moM and tobaei^ atems. A ll I war* destroyed by fire. - * 
o f them improved the condition of I a  number of other houses In the 
the soil for general garden crops, vicinity caught on fire, but

The dectelpn mode early this 
{feck by the Yankee Division Vst- 
erans Association to render finan
cial old to the Manchester Publio 
Health Nursing Asnciatlon through 
Its big show In the eUte armory 
four days beginning May 81, waa 
conaldei^ only after all local 
charities were considered, with du* 
cmsideratlon being given the ex
tent of the eervtce rendered by each 
of tho group#. *5

(Chairman John PenOond o f the 
Y dV A  Circus Revue after moklnff 
hte decision was outspoken In hte 
praise of the work being done by 
the visiting nurses and the «*so> 
elation will ehare In the proceeds 
from this benefit show, expected to 
become an annual event.

Valaehle Service 
The assoclatlon'a oeetetonce te 

not confined tp any ■pcolol group 
but te open to all persons within 
the limit* of the town, ain lce ore 
held every two week# at the hospi
tal clinic building for mother* be
fore end after the birth o f their 
children—bne o f the moet valuable, 
of all eerirtcea that any hospital 
clinic can render.

A t theee clinic ••••Ion*, proepoe- / 
live mother* ara given physical 
examination* on their first iM t  and 
tha patient te encouraged to vte lt ' 
the clinic at least one* each montlt 
during pregnancy. The mother la ea- 
titled to return to the clinic aiz 
week* after delivery for final check
up.

Home vtelte ore mode by Um  > 
nunee during pregnancy, one* a ' 
month and more If necessary and . 
home vtelta ora mode at Um  iMfl 
of oU maternity patleata dienhaag*  ̂
•d from the hoepltal.

Demonstration* of gr*at voliM to ' 
new mothers la the core and treat*

I meat ot their bable* te glvea by UM 
etlnle nurse*. In cane wbera It war* 
rants, the baby te admitted to UM 
hoapltol for health aupervteAon. A t  
any rate the new mother teang^-’Lj

save I Oer regtetered nurte aupervlslaii.
I Health OealWW M*

Lt. Oel. Heffmaa

Solvation Army service from 
Haven, Pennsylvania. He 
nineteen yeara as a FleW HeolUi confarenoe or* held twte*
thirteen and o n e -h ^ o f  which y m CA'.
spwit in the great d ty  ^  and ona at Um  HeMth Center) to r ,
E'alte. Even now In that city, he bable*. O tW  clinic* main*
with Mr*. Hoffman, are honored and 1 tha PHMA or*i
loved In all clrclea. I tonsil and odmold; for j

Lt.-Cotonel Hoffman and Mr*, chlldran, ch**t clinic* one* a 
Hoffman, the former Captain Helen children and adult*. AD tuber* 
Kimball, ha* served In many Im- eulosl* patient* ara glran boOM 
portent dlvtelonol appolntmSnto Plaits w ltt Instruetimi
Lt.-O)lonel Hoffman ha*' been. Dlvl-1 rcM ^ in g  cor* and precouUona. 
slonal (Y . P .) Young People'* a « :- l  ^  nuraa* also conduct foUow-up 
retary In Clevetend, Divisional Bee- y|,|ta at ths homes to medical and 
retory In Northeastern and South- autglcol service coaes from ths 
weatern Ohio, Divlalossi Comamd-1 boaifital. A t  teast on* bom* vtelt to

ih waier In the Northern New Jersey Dlvl- 
slon and then as Divisional Com- 
monder In the Northeoatarn Ohio 
Dlvtelon for the last three and one 
half year*.

T R IA L  AG A IN  DELAYED
Monroe, May 6.— (A P )— A  third 

postponement loot night delayed tha 
breach of the peace trial of two 
achool offletete accused of whipping 
two pupils with a rubber hoee but 

■ Grand Juror Arthur Appleby, who 
the U su ^  the warrants for their, arrest,

but especially good results were ob- blaXes were quickly brought under I sold the trial would be held next 
toined when they were combined | control. Friday,
with a moderate appUcaUoa of the 
chemical ferUUser, 5-10-3> used at 
the rate of 1,000 pounds par acre.
Ground tobocM stoma appeared to I 
g lv* especjolly good, reaulta. They 
ora cheaper than the other organics

each word pationt at dtechorga and 
somettmea more If neceeaory fl*r 
further core. ~  ^

Nur*ea ore avoUahl# for hadilda 
nural^  In oil homes haalda tk* 
obov* mentioned haolth auperviMm-:^ 
.work done. , ■

Tha officer* and staff o f Um  Man- ;5 
cbestor PubUc Health Nursing Asoo- . ' j  
claUon are gratlflad that the work-.j.J 
o f tha nurses during Um  post 13 
yeara has come to the noUoa o f Um  j  
YD VA and oasures the vetorana that 
such financial old wlU enable tha fliM 
work to be continued and aniargad 
when poaslble.

I f You Have Not As Yet 
Placed Your Order for An

more freqjqent ylalta by parenU at attended the meeting held In Coven- 
the *chy>te. j  try, Wedneaday evening and brought I

The P T A  member# d e c li^  J®|liome the attendance banner. Mrs. 
give some kind o f public party to Warner, Mrs. Natalie Jones,
rotes money to help supply tome of AnnetU .Young, Mtea Am yl
the most Important needa, of the I wuuam Griffin from I
schools.  ̂ Hebron Grange joined Pomona)

The committee in charge of tote I ^  thia meeting,
win be Mrs. Charles N. Fillmore,, Ladle* Aid society of the!
Mrs. Rjdmund H. Horton and Mrs. | Congregational ^church will |
Alphoua W righ t I t  will be held 6t 
some Ume during toe present | 
month.

Reports from Tax Colector Mark 
H. W. Hitte show that tax paymenU 
this year top tooce o f toe year be
fore by 371- The goto te reoUy 
greater toon •these figures ahow,‘'as

meet on Thuraday afternoon, May I 
11, (Instead of Wednesday toe regu
lar day) at the home of Mrs. B. E. 
Foote on Gilead street.

American Music Night waa ob-| 
served at Hebron Grange meeting [ 
held tote week. A  very intereatmgl 
program presented by toe lec-l

WILLY$-
OVERIAND

COSTS l i S S . . . SAt^SAtORC
a large port o f payments test year I tnrer, Mtea Florence Jones; mass
were to toe form o f over due taxes. 
Ikxea collected to May 1, 1939, m- 
clusiv* on toe levy o f 1938, totaled 
110,870, as compared with 810,- 
799 for toe year before,

M n . Merton W. HUte, town 
clerk,'*nd OOriuon F. Bailey, third 
selectman represented tote town

singing of toe NaUonol Grange Aa-1 
them "A ll Hail the Power o f Jesus I 
Name"; nwnoiogue ’Teaching thej 
Mtoteter’s W ife to Drive a Cter” , by I 
Mrs. Roes Mota; singing by the I 
chorus led by ECtes Mary Hooker, I 
"A ll Ashore’’ ; on essay and talk! 
"American Muajclanar’ by Mias |

■ if'
I t  t f  !

at toe annual Rotary club banquet | Clara Elite; kong "O  .^usanna’’, dte- 
at toe Nathan. Hole Hotel, WUU- cuaslon "Is  Music a Safety Valve for

Th lr-[Farm  and Home? "mantle, Wedneaday evenmg. 
teen towns o f toe state vfere rep
resented by their town clerks and 
selectmen. Mrs. Bailey went, m 
place ot EMmund H. Horton, first 
selectman, who was unable to at
tend.

Anxmg Hebron grangers wbo re
ceived.toe 5to degree at a meeting 
o f East Central Pomoom m Coven
try Wednesday evtnlng were Mrs. 
Claude W. Jone* and WUUam Grif- 
fm  from Hebron 'vlUage. O toen 
receiving toe degree w en  
memben. Hebnm

piano accordion I 
aolos played by Mtea Olive Wainer; r 
sketch "BodMlcra’ Dream"; a t 
whistling and singing contest,. and I 
a coke walk and Mrs. Rose Mots | 
wen Um  coke.

APTBOVKS DETENTION

CWIdren o f Mary
Tbo ChUdren of M a i ^  8L Ber-, 

I 'schu r^w tO roeilve  Holy Com-1 too local grongo. 
ite a b a 4 y a tt lM «> « lt to ’eleMit A  dedaton has 

~ '  , -  . Board o f

Washington, M ay 8,— (A P )— By I 
a vote o f 288 to 61. to* House ap-1 

 ̂, proved yesterday detention o f cer-1 
Otleod I t«in  a l lm  ordered deported but ol- 

breugtat boms | lowed to remato in tUa country be-1

Vifl/u*

SALE PRICE 
YOU SAVE

♦ 29.95
1 7 .7 5

• 1 2 .2 0

I j  I
i  d  I

•  The Now WMy»-O**»li0 << I* 
the Imtml pria d, fcU-eiaocacoa
the Meikoc Doa’t boy aa m- 
piaeivo nead era whoa von tmm
bey a new w li^ »O v e *leeil faf
lofs UuM aanezgoMsacoad-haiid 
can. Go* a h ead e iw  car. Pw  
less led  tevo am e- Me aaeeey 
in toe baek 6k* way.

UM banner for beat attendanco j causa t o ^  naUvo landa rafua* to l 
Seventeen went to Um  maeting from I tesuspoasporta. ’lb s  Mil, by Rapee-1

. . j t a U ^ H M  a £ )  liras op-| 
B M t e ^  ^ [ p w ^  o v * r_ F M ^ i^ o f >

COLE MOTORS
ESTBiir'ttShSIwl: s t
MMWse«ror<e«iee exm.

Do So NOW As Our Supply Is 
Limited And This Special Offer 
Ends Saturday, May 13th
The Manchester Electric Division;

IH B  OONNSCnCUT FOWKB OOMPANT ̂



K«pr<
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Congress 
*On Guard*
CONGRESS has been in session 

four months, and Sen. John 
M. Bankhead propo.sed recently 
that it adjourn June 15. ,

Visitors, however, applauded 
Sen. Hiram W. Johnson’s instant 
retort that the legislators should re
main in Washington to be “on guard 

, every minute’’ against war.
And much’work remains for the 

law-makers;
Ni iUTBALlTY — Secretary of 

State Hull was preparing an out
line for Congress this week of the 
administration's views on neutral
ity legislation. This was expected 
to be the only Roo.scvelt rebuttal to 
Adolf Hitler.

One section of the neutrality law 
expired Monday. It was the section 
permitting “cash and carry” sales 
of supplies to belligerents.

Other seetions, still in effect, bar 
muntions sales to,warring nations,- 
forbid U. S. citizens to travel on 
belligerents’ boats, deny^extensions

 ̂Jif««tn#r Roehetter TimrM’Vnicm
*Wclghing Heavily On His Mind’

of credit to war-wsger's, and pro
hibit use of American ports as bases 
of supplies,

D E F E N S E  — The President 
signed a $153,000,000 defense bill 
Wednesday. Appropriations for this 
purpose for the next fiscal year may 
approximate $2,000,000,000. The 
war department has made plans to 
arm 1,000,000 men in three months 
in event of war. The navy is ex
tending the enlistment period from 
four to six years.

Germany doesn’t intend to-attack 
America, Adolf Hitler insists. But 
because of a i r p l a n e s ’ increasing 
speed and range, the U. S. has taken 
further precautions regarding the 
Caribbean approach to the Panama 
Canal, by ordering the entire area 
placed under a unified .mililai^ 
command with headquarters in 
Puerto Rico. And in Washington 
there ha^ been talk of extending the 
3-mile zone of territorial waters 
around theTJ. S.'to 12 miles, either 
by treaty or proclamation.

RELIEF—FoV WPA, NYA and 
the Farm Scrurily Administration 
in the next fiscal ^car. President 
Roosevel t  wants $j,723,000,000. 
Democrats recently helped Repub
licans cut his WPA recommenda
tion for the fiscal year ending soon 
$50,000,000. Sen. Arthur H. Van- 
denberg, backed by most Republi
cans, contends states should handle 
relief funds. And relief—if there’s 
no war—ma.v be I940’s I.ssue No. 1.

‘'The system which we have fa
vored . . . c ^  be improved," says 
the President, “but not at the ex
pense of substituting the dole for 
work relief, nor by turning the 
management of works projects back 
to the sole care of many thousands 
of local governments. It will he said 
by- history . . .  that the federal gov
ernment’s handling of work relief

_has been one of our most'efficient
administrative accomplishments.” 

But Republican Rep. John Taber 
charged this week that WPA’s 
building and eidiibit at the New 
York fgir is going to cost ten limes 
the sum originally estimated.

LABOR—Sen. Edward R. Burke, 
leadihg NLRB critic, ,doubts if the 
labor relations law will be amend-^ 
ed this - session. John L. Lewis' 
charged, and William L. Green .de
nied, 15st weekend, that amend
ments urged by AFL were prepared 
with the aid of “reactionary and 
anti-labor corporations.”

Green contends the labor board 
has sided .with CIO against AFL, 
and he .wants a new board appoint
ed “to restore confidence.” There 
still, L“ hope, he says, of peace be
tween AFL and CIO. '

TAXES — Legislators reported 
recently that T r e a s u r y  studies 
would indicate the possibility of 
four steps to help business; (1) 
Substitution of a flat-rate corpora
tion income tax for the undistrib
uted profits, capital gtock an,d ex
cess profits taxes. (2) Reduction of 
the levy on big personal inebmes. 
(3) Authorization for.corporations 
to carry over tax credits for tosses 
for three years instead of onej. (4) 
Capital gains tax modification.

"The House ways and means com
mittee this week approved a for
mula for lowering the social se
curity tax for unemployment com
pensation and agreed to the starting 

'- of old-age pensions in 1940 rather 
than 1942.

R E O R G A N I Z A T I O N —The
House refused, 264 to 128, Wednes
day, to block the President’s “Re
organization Plan No. 1." And Mr. 
Roosevelt went on planning further 
changes in the government's exec
utive branches.
/zu  »(fkta JMwvsg, StrviM;

WORLD This WEEK
Upcoming

fianday. May 7
National Music Week begins.
American booksellers m e e t .  

New York. «
Retail lumber dealers meet. 

Washington.
Intem atinnal Congress of Mil

itary Medici.ni- and Pharmacy 
meets, Washington.

34th anniversary of sinking' of 
Lusitania by a German subma
rine.

Monday, May R
American Psychiatric Society 

meets, Chicago.
Yugoslavia s regent. P r i n c e  

Paul, leaves for visit to Rome.
Wednesday, May lA

Oenoral crop report due.
Confederate Memorial Day in 

North and Smith Carolin.i
Memphis Cotton Carnival be

gins.
Prejildent d e d i c a t e  . New 

York's new Museum of Modem 
Art.

. ThunMlay, Msy 11 
’ American Surgical A s s o c i a- 

tlon meets. Hot Springs, Va.
National advertisers m e e t .  

New York.

At Home
Thg Two Fdirs

When New York’s world fair 
opened Sunday, the turnstiles of 
San Francisco’s rival exposition al
ready had clicked nearly 2,500,000. 
times and Its fine arts exhibit had 
forged ahead of Sally Rand's “nude 
ranch” in popularity.

New York’s show Is about thrice 
as big as San Francisco’s and cost 
nearly five times as much as the last 
Chicago fair. On the opening day, 
800,000 persons' swarmed around 
the New York "World of Tomor
row's” 300 buildings (many of 
which weVen’t completed yet), and 
President Roosevelt was tclcvi.sed 
as he declared;

“Often, I think, we Americans of
fer up the silent prayer that on the 
continent of Europe . . . years to 
come will break down many bar-, 
riers . . . which may be historic, but 
which . . . have led to strife and 
hindered friendship.”
K«nMt CHy Sfory 

Kansas City began a new fi.scnl 
year Monday with a $1,850,000 defl- 
clt. Simultaneously: (I) Its top 

'politician. Torn Penderga.st, pled 
innocent to Indiclments for having 
failed by $443,550 to report his full 
income for 1035 and 1936. (2) E L, 
Schneider, an aitspciate who had 
tcslifled before the grand Jury, 
vanished after leaving notes hint
ing suicide. His widow was expect
ed to inherit valuable stock in Pen- 
dergast comi'ianies if his death was 
established.

Bossing city affairs now Is Bryce 
B. Smith, “the little mayor” who re
cently ran out veteran City' Mana
ger Henry F. McElroy, and he 
promises “no padded payrolls" and 
“no defleita” henceforth.
Murder Busineit

If Philadelphia police are right, 
murder has been a big inter-state 
business among Italian-Amcrlcans, 
rat poison has been sold ns “witch 
powder,” and husbands and lovers 
^  a sinister syndicate’s customers 
and agents have been slain whole- 
sale for their insurance.

Since a 200rpoiind widow ad
mitted a part in three poisonings, 
more and more details of the in
credible story have been revealed. 
And District .Mtorncy Charles F. 
Kelley and his aides fear it will take 
a year to untangle all the evidence 
and dispose of charges against the 
many suspects.
Out Of Order?

Because the Massachusetts state 
prison's electric chair Was found to 
be in such bad shape that it might 
kill the wrong persons, the electro
cution of,two convicted murderers 
has been postponed two months.

In Short;..
Nominated; Ex-C6tnmerce Sec

retary Roper, as minister to Cana
da, by the PresidenL

Wr^ked: A f r e i g h t  train, at 
PittsbWgh, killing five men, injur
ing two seriously.

Assigned: Brig. Gen. George C. 
Marshall, prospective U. S. army 
chief of stiilT, to visit Brazil soon.

Sued: Elaine Barrie, by John 
Barrymore, lor a separation and an 
accounting on funds estimated at 
$300,000,

Convicird: George Moran and 
Frankie Parker, former Chicago 
gang leaders, of conspiracy to cash 
counterfeit checks.

Divorced: Walljiflc-Beery, Aim ac
tor, by "Rita” Gilman Beery, his 
second wife; Dorothy Lantour, ac
tress, by Herbie Kay, band leader.

Married: Henry M. Blackmer ,  
American who left for France rath
er than testify regarding Teapot 
Dome, and Eide Norena, Norwegian 
prima donna.

Died: Mrs. Marj'on Andrews Me-. 
Cartel, mother of Ann Cooper  
Hewitt, heiress;, Mrs. Victoria Har
rington, modiet) of WPA Adminis
trator Harrington; H. F. Vulliamy, 
ex-commander of Spanish-Ameri- 
can war veterans; Frank E. Woods, 
movie pioneer: Frank P. Walsh, la
bor lawyer.

Three Recent Comments By This Year's Pulitzer-Prize Cartoonist

'Will The Bear Dance?’ ‘There He Goes Again’
Charles Werner in The Daily Oklahoman 

‘A Very Sour Note, Professor!’

Upbeats
Postal receipts in March this 

year were $66,289,470 — more 
than $1,000,000 above the March, 
1937, record.

Building perm its tor residen
tial construction, the U. S. La
bor Departm ent notes, were 70% 
greater in March, 1939, than in 
March, 19,'I8. Total building con
struction Increased 44" . _

Employment totals of non- 
agricultural Industries are given 
by the Bureau of Labor S tatis
tics a s '28,086,000 in March. 1033 
(the depression’s March bot
tom ), and 32,852,000 in March, 
19.39.

Economics
Voices O f Business

Private capital’s unemployment, 
busines.s leaders reiterated as the 
U. S. Chamber of Commerce met 
this week in Washington, is the 
great obstacle to recovery. To over
come it. the business men recom
mended tax revision, government 
eccuiomy and less restrictive legis
lation. And the meeting applauded 
mention of Vice President Garner.

“Centralization of authority In 
national capitals, when planned 
economy is by th eo r i s t s ,"  said 
George W. Davis, the chamber’s 
president, “eventually leads 'to loss 
of liberty." And W. Gibson Carey, 
Jr., president of the Yale & Townc 
Manufacturing Co., charged that 
the Inhior law "has Induced unrest, 
built bad feeling, d,ccreascd pro
ductivity and displaced thousands 
of men from private employment."

.AFL Vice I^resident Matthew 
Woll urged more equitable taxa-^ 
tion.

"Whether war comes or not,” 
said James S. Kemper, vice presi
dent of the chamber, "we men in 
business muslnbt falter even for an 
instant in our determination that 
bustfiess shall be permitted to car
ry on.” —

“If th ere  is war,” added Silas 
SIrawn, “we may haye to get in . . . 
but . . . we’ve got plenty to do at 
home. The amount of recovery in 
the U". S. compared With that w hich 
has been made elsew here is dcplor- 
nble.” ,
Coal Crisis (Cont.) .

This was the eighth week of ne
gotiations between CIO United 
Mine Workers and Appalachian 
soft-coal operators and the fifth 

, week of loafing for more than-300,- 
000 men; Reserve supplies, tyhich 
have kept fires going, wore dwin
dling fast. And. John L- Lewis’s de
mand for a closed shop was coifli- 
tered by an offer from operators to 
install a check-off system by which 
dues would be collected from both 
union and non-union employea.

In .Harlan Countyt Kv- there wai 
violence and state highway patrol- 
mcn<werc assigned to stop.it.

People
Landon't Blasting

Alt M. Landon put the Method
ists' Kansas City conference into 
the political limelight this week by 
urging support of “the President’s 
appeal for a peace conference.”

“’The longer a man who is spoil
ing for a fight talks, the less apt he is 
to fight,” said the 1936 Republican 
nominee. “Negotiations between 
nations are cold and ruthless, and 
we must play the game the same 
way. . . . The President . . . has 
abandoned neutrality for the U. S.
.. . but . . .  the U. S. is the one great 
power which has the chance to of
fer something other than the more 
choosing-up of sides before going 
Into battle. . . . ’Blessed arc the 
peace-makers’ applies not only to 
privn.tc affairs, but also to interna
tional relations."

Bishops of America’s three groups 
of Methodists agreed, meanwhile, 
that unification of their churches 
has been accomplished. And Bishop 
Frederick D. Leete of Florida added: 
“Future world-wide union is near.”

Pulitzer's Prizes
On May’s first Monday every 

year, Columbia University awards 
prizes provided for by the late pub
lisher, Joseph Pulitzer. This year’s 
$1,000 drama award went to Rob
ert Sherwood for "Abe Lincoln in 
Illinois,” and the $1,000 most-dis
tinguished - novel award went to 
Marjorie Kinnan Rawlings for "The 
Yearling."

The Miami Daily ^ w s  received 
an award for causinfthe recall of 
city officials; Lobls P. Lochner, AP’s 
Berlin chief, for distinguished for
eign correspondence; R. G. CaJl- 
vert, of the Portland Oregonian, for 
an editorial; and Thomas L. Stokes 
for articles on intimidation of Ken
tucky primary votcr.s.
Death Valley Wedding

Death Valley Scotty’s lonely $2.- 
■381,000 California castle was of
fered for sale recently. And the vet
eran prospector, whose s ec re t  
.source of. gold many men have 
sought in vain, indicated that he 
wa.s preparing to go after rnore. 
But this week the "castle was- 
spruced up and Scotty was host to a 
wedding party. Dorothy Drew, mu
sician and writer, was wed there 
to Lawyer Joseph Choate of Santa 
Ana, Calif.
Unhappy Landings

Miss Hilda Yen. Chinese flier 
tourln.T America in behalf of war 

'refugees, survived a crash this 
week near Montgomery, Ala. But 
at Memphis, three men w6re killed 
in a newspaper'^planc smashup.
N^mat Are News

There arc how'418,000 Smiths on 
>• the .xocial security rolls. The John
sons, Browns, Williamses, Millers 
and Joneses follow'in order.

Quotes ,
Adolf H itler: rhe U. S. has 

organized a boycott against G er
man goods. It would have been 
better to import Gennim goods^ 
than German emigrants.”

Anastasio Snmoza, president 
of Nicaragua: “Less happily s it
uated we (Nicaraguans) might 
look forward, to being a colony 
of some European power. As it 
Is, we can look forward to con
tinued freedom, protected by 
the freedom and poWer of the 
United States.” •

Sen. Charles IV. Tobey; "I was 
recently going through a num 
ber of books (in the congres
sional library) and came across 
one which bore the label 'by 
transfer of White House,’ denot
ing that the book recently had 
been in the White House.’The 
title was ‘How To Get A Posi
tion, Or How To An.sw'cr A Want 
Ad.’ ”

Science
Will Atoms Be Good?

Noted scientists now believe they 
know how to free the atom’s fabu
lous energy. In popping it out, will 
they get more power than they 
want and blow things to smither
eens? This possibility was discussed 
at the American Ph.vsical Society’s 
recent 'Washington sessiom But the 
danger is probably distantf-because 
the physicists find it difficult to ob
tain the sort of matter needed for 
such experiments.

Hemophilia Halted
Oxalic held is a poison, commonly 

used as an ink remover. It behaves 
differently In the human body than 
in a test tube. Small injections of it 
stop bleeding. To convince skeptical 
biologist.s. Philadelphians demon
strated this at a recent Toronto 
meeting. And they reported it has ' 
been u.sed successfully in treating 
six American sufferers from hemo
philia, the bleeding trouble knowh 
as the “curse of kings.”
Compass Frozen ■ i

Darting from Moseflw to New 
York, two Ru.ssiah airmen cracked 
up last weekend on a marshy isle 
oflf New Brunswick. Rescuers flew 
them on to New York where Pilot 
Vladimir Kokkinaki reported: “It 
was a difficult flight. The radio com
pass froze. The fog w'as very bad.” 
Congratulations w e r e  c a b l e d ,  
meanwhile, by Josef Stalin.
Air Brakes Loosened

The;,fjae4*otro? air passing over 
wings retards airplanes. But that, 
“dr.ag’’ i>ow Can be reduced 65 to 
75'K', the National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics reports. And 
at Langley Field, the discovery of 
the way to do this was called '“one- 
of the most irpportant in ten years.”. 
It means, in short, more speed.

Abroad

A Long-Range'An<d A Close-Up Picture Of The Pplish-Cerman Problem

JSTorlh
■ . . B:

The Polish Corridor and Danzig 
arc.the nub of Germanf/e word- 
tear with Roland. What Herr Hitler 

had in mtn|d when he spoke of a road 
linking ths Reich and East Prussia, 
the' Poles oharged this week, was a 
J5V4 - mite I loide military corridor 
across the [Polish Corridor. And as 
Warsaui celebrated the 148th anni- 
vefMry of Poland's Arst constitution 
Wednesdav, Po l es  shouted; "East 
Pr-utsia must be Ĵ olieh.'”

" A ...X ' iO 5<> 4P SO 
-MiCes
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Britain It Pleased
In the British Empire's far-flung 

family the most unruly member is 
India, whose masses have shown 
increasing signs of radicalism and 
dislike for British rule. Non-resis
tant Gandhi frightened Britain. But 
soon even more radical leaders ap
peared. Chief among them was 
Subhas Bose, who became president 
of the All-India Congress.

Between Bose and Gandhi, a feud 
for leadership arose. By refusing 
cooperation, (jandhi recently forced 
Bose to resign, and this week Dr. 
Rajcndra Prasad was elected to 
succeed him. Britain was reported 
pleased.
Hungary Apes Hitler

In February, P r e m i e r  Imredl 
asked for curbs on Hungary’s 750,- 
000 Jews, then resigned when he 
learned his own great-grandfather 
was Jewish. This week his succes
sor, Count Teleky, got an anti- 
Jewish law passed by parliament.
It limits Jewish participation in 
business andiindustry to 12% of the 
total; in the professions to 6%: and 
in joqrnalisnv,- public service and 
the theater Jews are verboten. The 
law will take effect gradually dur
ing the next five years.

Rumania Dickers
Which can help Rumania most, 

the Rome-Berlin axis or the Lon- 
don-Paris bloc? That’s the question 
diplomats suspect Foreign Minis- 
ster Grigore Cafencu has been 
studying while rambling from capi
tal to capital in Europe. “On one 
thing,” he has reported, “I found all 
agree and that was that war would 
mean everyone’s ruin.”

■Meanwhile, his government has 
made a new offer to settle Ruma
nia’s $64,000,000 w a r de b t  to 
America.
Paraguayan Politics

In the last three years, two gov
ernments of Inland, pastoraj Para
guay have been overthrown by 
force. In the first instance. Gen. 
Jo.se Felix Estigarribia was arrMt- 
ed. But thanks to the second upset, 
he was the only candidate in Para
guay’s presidential election last 
Sunday. The French-edutated gen
eral commanded Paraguay’s army 
in the Chaco war with Bolivia and 
is his country’s minister to Wash
ington.

Japan Shakes
'Dte mainland of northern Japan 

shook so badly front a submarine 
cave-in Monday that hills disap
peared into the ocean and 1,500 
homes w e re  wrecked.  Nineteen 
deaths were reported. But by Japa
nese standards the quake was a 
mere shiver. Since- l{f23, five large 
ones, in area's as far apart as For
mosa and-Tokyo, hive taken 107,- 
000 lives.
Bombs & Rrecrackers

While Japanese warplanes were 
bombing China’s coastal cities and 
inland capital, Chu ngk ing ,  this, 
week, Japan demanded more con
trol of Shanghai’s International 
Settlement to prevent “terrorism.”

Many Japanese in Shanghai were 
licared by firecrackers set oil by 
superstitious Chinese during the 
moon’s eclipse.
Passport Plotters

Donald L. Robinson, alias A. A. 
Rubens, and his wife entered Rus
sia in 1937 on false passports and 
America doesn’t know what has be
come of them. In New York, a law
yer, a photographer and a ’former 
Egyptian - consulate clerk, accused 
of faking passports for spies, were 
convicted this week on conspiracy 
charges.
Impatient Croats

After bickering 20 years, Yugo
slavia's Serb rulers and Croat sub
jects reached a compromise last 
week giving Croats more rights. 
But this week Prince Paul and 
other olBcialt hesitated to  okay the 
agraament Croat l e a d e n  th en

Debating 
With Guns
Fr a n k l in  D. Ro o s e v e l t ’s

advice to Adolf Hitler has 
been, in effect: Calm down! Herr 
Hitler’s long, theatrical r e t o r t  
last weekend amounted to: Who, 
me? And the reaction of neigh
bors arming to gang up on him if 
necessary was. in short: Yesigou!

Der Fuehrer, at the same time, 
tore up the Polish-German peace 
pact and the Anglo-German naval 
treaty.

Later, he offered non-aggression 
pacts to Denmark, Norway, Sweden 
and Finland and approached other 
European states with a similar 
proposition. This gesture—Berlin 

^dispatches from AP’s Pulitzer-prize 
'winner, Louis P. Lochner. indicated 
—was intended to cripple three - 
birds with one stone.

One “bird” is the widespread be
lief that Germany is on the war
path. Another “bird” is the new 
British-French system of alliances 
with states around the Reich. And 
the third “bird” is Poland. f

The Poles’ Position
While Warsaw was taking mili

tary precautions as a resuP of the 
death of the Polish-German non
aggression pact, Germany was 
maneuvering to isolate Poland. The 
Nazis' first move, apparently, was 
to lure Poland’s pal, Hungary, 
clo.ser to the Rome-Berlin axis. 
This, Germans felt, was accom
plished during the Berlin visit of 
Hungary’s Premier Paul Teleky and 
Foreign Minister Stephen Csaky.

Then Germany’s offer of non-ag
gression pacts to northern neigh
bors—to neutralize the Baltic-r-was 
revealed. Berlin was even willing, 
in pursuit of this policy, to assent 
to fortification of some of the Aland 
islands by Sweden and Finland. 
And the ^andinavian countries ar
ranged to consider Per Fuehrer’s 
proposition May 9 in Stockholm.

The Polish press, meanwhile, 
shouted defiantly at the Germans

JtnMH <M Chicago Sally Jfaua
‘Peace, It’s Beantlfnl’

and Berlin’s newspapers barked 
back—about Danzig and the Polish 
Corridor. (See map.) But the Brit
ish doubted if this would mean war.

Britain Maddlea On
“What President RooMvelt pro

posed and what I understand Herr 
Hitler to offer,” said Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, “is an exchange of as
surances of non-aggression rather 
than a guarantee on a reciprocal 
basis, such as recently was given to 
Poland. The British government are 
certainly ready to consider pro
posals for an exchange of reciprocal 
assurances with the German gov
ernment.”

Soviet Russia’s proposal of a 
Britikh-French-Russian guarantee 
to all Baltic and Black & a states 
was reported to have been rejected 
this week by the British cabinet

Then Russian Foreign Commissar 
Maxim Litvinoff was removed from 
his post—at his own request, ac
cording to the official Soviet news 
agency—and his duties were as- ’ 
signed to Premier V. M. MolotofT. 
Litvinoff is the veteran diplomat 
who startled the world once by pro
posing that all armies, navies, for
tifications, etc., be junked, It was 
believed that he favpred an allianca 
with Britain and France. And hit 
displacement muddled the British.

London strove, meanwhile, to 
reconcile Irishmen to conscription.

Threats, Caltnra A Trade
On May 1, which is labor day over 

there, 2,315 planes performed in a 
Moscow circus and Ddfense- Com
missar Klementi E. VoroshiloS 
roared: “We not only know how to 
fight—we love to fight!”

In FVance, laborers were too busy 
to take a holiday.

In Germany, there were colossal 
demonstrations of national unity. 
“Germany is one of the most heavily 
armed nations of the world today," 
Der Fuehrer boasted. “I look with 
supreme confidence into the fu
ture.” And Propaganda M inister 
Goebbels asked: “What can our 
critics offer in return for all we have 
done in the way pf culture? What 
will remain 100 yeara from now of 
the newspaper rantings of the 
democracies? We look down upon 
democracy with sovereign disdain."

(In “Leave ft to Me," a Broadway 
musical, a U. S- ambassador to Mos
cow kicks a Nazi in the belly for 
talking that way and thereby be
comes Public Hero No. 1.)

Europe’s business, meanwhile, 
continifod “as usual”: Italian ship
builders delivenH a new destroyer 
to Russia. And Britain paid royal
ties to Geimany on Czechoelovaips

•  SERIAL STORY

BORDER ADVENTURE
BY OREN ARNOLD corraieM t, le  

MSA eanvict.

OAST o r  CB-ARACTEBS »auctions in the m atter were vert
BETTY MARY JORDAN—Pretty 

lytMUg Border Patrol rerilre ere- 
" etenTe ’

SHERIDAN 8T.ABB —Handsome 
iBerOer Patrol officer.

HOPE KILDARE — «tarr'a M- 
ew offiree, also a bachelor. 

I.C1B-B.ARRO — Mexican amus-
, Yreterday: Borrg^ preporea to 
■nogglr his allreis Saturday night 
oeioaa tlie Rio flrande. Meanwhile, 
the Border Patrol Issues its call for 

l^ands. Betty prays that 8her1- 
otll come out alive.

CHAPTER XXVII
, ■When Hope Kildare left El Pseo 

sbortiv before midnight Friday, he 
looked exactly like some of the 
aliens whom he had been arresting 
in recen* years. His hair, normal- 
Iv iSMtmed to perfection, hung 
liiss^RL  from beneath his dirty 

hat. His coveralls were

fled tha t evening when he crept 
closer, m the first shadows of Sat
urday night, and both -heard iund 
saw the aliena mounting. All a t 
once It occurred to  him th a t he 
could slip close enough to listen 
to the conversation itself.

I He was within 100 feet of the 
first men to mount, and In a very- 
few momenta h e , heard significant 
questions and anaw-era In Spanish, 
tha t he could understand.

• How far is It to  the New Chan
nel crossing place?” somebody

"Several miles, maybe 12.”
■Who a-ill lead the w ay?”
“Don Luis himself, fool!”
It was all Hope needed!
He had already carefully picked 

spot On his mountain slope to. 
set off his flares if the moment 
came. It was visible from El Paso, 
and beyond a little ridge from

hat. . His coveralls were garro ’s place. Bairo might see a 
of fUCed demln. but they served to ghort reflected red light, but prob-
colfoeal warmer apparel under- ■■ - .....  •-
Death. He was stooped, he m o v ^aax. — — ,   
in a lazy slouch with his head down 
(so th a t hla (ace was barely vUlble 
to passersby), and he carried a r ^ -  
gad old aerape over his arm. The 
aerape. he knew, would not only 
aid his disguise, it w ouIdT ^.-keep  
him warm a t night and ^ohjd be 
UB^ to screen the light lT(jm 
(lares.

He walked boldly across the In- 
tsrnatlonal bridge toward Juarez 
and received scarcely a look from 
the Mexican officials on g u a rt 
there. EvldenUy they believed he 
was merely a  workman returning 
home after a  late shift across the

^ S l x  blocks Inside t ^  Mexican 
elty, however, a  policeman ac
costed him. . _ . . .

"W hat are you doing on tne 
■treeU a t this hour?” the police
man asked In Spanish.

Hope stept>ed off the sidewalk, 
yeapecUully, and mutUred. ‘Noth
ing. sir, save that I go to my home. 
I  have worked in Texas, and have 
walked two hours getting here. l  
am very hungry."

“Hungry, hah?”
*‘R1, aenor. I  have not eaten

•Take this apd buy ^  eneW 
lada. then get borne." T7>e officer
held out a  coin.

“Muchas gradaa, senor! Itope 
thanked him In genuine aurpnae

"For nada.”
He moved on with a small sigh 

of relief. The officer h a d n t k n ^  
tt. but Hope Kildare was p o l ^  
to  crack 'h im  a quick blow on the 
chin, then flee, if It had l ^ n  
ItecesHiry- But Hop® earnew y  
wanted to get through Juarez un 
molested. He trudged on.

E \i

On the fa r  aide of town he » w  
M dslm n an 'a  truck coming ^ m  
Die rear, and on impulse he held up 
U s hand and aakixl for a  r l ^ .  The 
Oliver, a« poor-looking a  Mw c m  

as he, stopped and picked him 
up. A lert for any ilgn of recogni
tion. Hope eat heelde the , man fw  
a moment then auddenly produced 
a plotol and Jammed It In the drlv^
pr'S riba. _ .  ,

“Stop the car!" he commanded
again la Bpanlab.

“Ho, w hat you do! No. no, do 
o l  aboot! — I  have no money! I

ably he was too busy to notice 
even thet. Hope backed off Into 
the darkness and ha.stened up the 
hillside again. I t was almost a 
mile from Barro‘a house, and he 
traveled a t considerable Hak from 
rocks, cactus thorns, even ra ttle 
snakes. But be gave little thought 
to danger, moving ahead with such 
caution as he could exercise.

When hla red flares had been 
set off he almost prayed tha t 
Sherry would, be eure to see them! 
Hope paused for a moment behind 
them, panting a  little to breath
lessness from hla hasty climb, and 
thinking.

“By George, I believe we have 
_ chance to corral Barro In person 
this time!” he told himself. “What 
he doesn't know might bo the 
means of trapping Mm!” ,

Hope eat there 20 minutes, then 
moved back down and around bis 
hill. The longer he walked now. 
the more he thought. By the time 
he approached Barro'a place again 
he had formulated a  daring plan. 
He had conceived i t  earlier in the 
evening, and now be was deter
mined to pu t It Into effect.

"1 look like a  Mex. I speak 
Spanish. I—I bet I can get by
with I t  and do some real good 
when the time cornea!” He was 
as elated as a  boy again, thinking 
about It. And then he was ready 
to act!

Most of the aliens were mounted 
now, calling, shouting, talking, 
mining around everywhere. Tak
ing advantage . of this confualon. 
Hope Kildare slipped through the 
night shadows, suddenly aelaed 
one of Barro’s horses by the reins, 
and presently was sitting un
obtrusively i^ th  the others—a
mounted “alien” ready to ride In 
Lula Barro'a cavalcade!

(To Be Obnttmied.)
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|W e carry a complete Uiie 

of
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Islde repairing gladly gives
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Point Company
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MISS SWIFT FITS 
SPENCER corsets!

Circle Sunday and Monday

LAWN
MOWERS

Now, before you need them, and 
before ttao customary last mlnote 
mah begins. Is tbe time to bring 
In yopr lawn moware, etc., loy tbe 
asua) aeaaooa) attentloo.

BRAITHWAITE
52 Pearl Street

Aviation News 
From State Dept.

[ a u h d r v
A Lanndry Service That 

^atisfles Week In and 
Week Out

Have Vonr Laundry Problems 
Solved At Hie

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
Fred Hare. Mgr.

n  Maple S t  T et 841*

Connecticut’s 800 airmarking 
signs on roof-tops guide pilots on 
their way. "Route aigns of the 
air," they are constructed and main
tained from airplane and pilot U- 

W>1 aboot! -  I  nave no moocy; * | cense fees paid the aU U . Uee of
Snvo—" the roofs Is given without charge by

'Shut up! I've got to tay e  »
ear: TtH take me an hour to y ^ k  _____
to where Pm 80>i4r> The 20 Government-approved me-
piay he too lato. ^ t  out. chanlea* training acbools throughout

‘Get out? the Country now have a  total enrotl-
you go? I  can drive you there. qoOO students. .They
B ut my t i y c k - - r __  - capable, with no added (acUlUee

“" h s  p*?SISed L t o a m * ^ ^
tlllcato and also an approved eUUon

of dairyman staring “P*” ’ country to pass
then. Hope turned tjm r g d  requlremenU for theae eer- 

E corner » rd  h ^ d e d  tn * dlrec-jtlncate®.
i ! S t S " ^ g ? ’W r  a**Sme‘SS‘ cS? There are forty  atudmiU e u r o ^
off the IlghbL turned a  corner and In the tw o-y««
cut back the other way. In lesa reurre a t 'to e  P u tn am 'IT ad eB eh o ^  
S L i  a  quarter hour all told he The sehoai has 
had driven hiinaelf to a  point ainee too course was first started  In 
within , a  half mile of Lula Barro'a 1981. '
rsneh houses nehr the spot where -I _" ,
Barro’a ' driveway turned off a  1 Connecticut h a s  eo fa r  aa la 
main road and W  several hundred known, the first fiytng acholarablp 
varda unbill. Hope drove abrdpUy to toe country. I t  Is given each 
S f t o e  main rm ff Into a  dry V  JS ir  to  a  graduate of toe P u t n ^  
Toyo awung behind aoine buahea Trade Bchool’e airplane mechanics' 

tond ’stopped toe motor. In  another course, and It was inaugurated 1 ^  
moment nS e was walking quietly year. The echolarehip provides 
tofough to* desert nlgbL lover 20 houre of fiylng. InatrucUqn

Ho sa t on a  rock for a  half hour L nd aoio time. The donor: Lula da 
and studied every detail around iriores, himself a  pilot, who cora- 
TSaxto's ranch home. In th a t time I mutes in his own sirplsne from his 
be spotted some armed guards, home in Putnam  to his office In 
which he had noted In his day- Hew Tork.

« visit before. He fixed to his ---------
Id a  good picture of toe ranch ConnecUcut baa a  fiylng a U rt In 

B a u t  in general — toe ImUdtngs, | |^ fc ra ft Induatries,-ao fa r as <toe 
entrances, approaches, trails, fY *treat.of toe country la concerned. A 
ervtoing th a t might ba valuable shows th a t wo are led only

" ---------   to  kw naiiznrnto and New York In toa

T. P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME

Ideally loijktod—obareoleal sad 
away treat the busy tooroagb 
fare. Distinctive Servtoa—Mod
em  Facllltlea.

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NH^HT

175 CeBter SL Phone 30«0

Miss Annie Swift, located ap^4Si 
Main street. Is the local reyesen ta- 
tlve of the Spencer C orset^im pany. 
Miss Swift Is a th o ro ii^ y  trained | 
Spencer corsctlere. andMa recognis
ed as one of their leading workers, | 
as well as their pKlost M-nchestei 
representative. /

The, problem-of a perfect founda
tion garm ent^ cannot be solved by 
ordinary methoda. Each and every 
flgiire presenta an InJlyldual re
quirement. Mlsa Swift feels that It 
Is unreasonable to expert any and 
every kind of figure to conform to 
yae standard lines, and measure
ments of 0 ready made stock gar
ment. Mias Swift, antlclitotlng the 
needs of the women In Manchester, 
bandies a  complete line of Spencer 
garments.

Aa well aa foundation garmenU, 
Mlaa Swift would call to your a t
tention the Spencer corrective «ar- 
menta (or use following surgical 
operatlona, the Spenoer belt (or men, 
as well as m aternity support. Thirty 
five yeara of atudy and research go 
Into the making of these supports 
which Include hernia supports, belta 

1 for men as well as women.
Miss. Swift maintains home office 

hours dally from two until five In the 
afternoon, and from seven o'clock 
until nine In toe evening. She wlU 
also be happy to make an appomt- 
ment with you In your own home, 
showing you the merchandise she 
has and make an analysis of your 
needs.

Each Spencar Balt for men is m- 
dlvldually designed, cut and made 
for tbe man who la to wear It. Many 

I men wear Spencer Belts for driving 
' and golf aa a  preventive measure- 
against fatigue and muacular strain. 
Most hernia supports have uncom
fortable hard rubber pads. Theaa 
are not needed with a  Spencer Sup
port because the broad flat surface 
of our support acts aa a  aubsUtute 
abdominal wall.

Bnice Cabot, Helen Mack and Tommy 
White Room.'* Th<B companion feature ia 'North of S h a n ^ a l with 
Betty Fum ew . - —

P E R ^ n , GLENNEY DOES 
ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING

moving furniture, 4,Ulna high standard In all phases ot 
• Its service. The quality of tha Per-

Iholloran on D u n
IN EMERGENQES

T. P. Holloran. whoae Funeral 
I nomc- l s  located a t 178 Center 
I street, has been eslaWlahed In bus!- 

i.ess here (or nuiny, many years. 
I.Mr. Holloran maintains a  funeral 
1 home and chapel which provides 
Ian Ideal setting (or lervlcca of dlg- 
Inl ty and beauty, and hla years of 
1 experience enable him to offer many 
I helpful arrvlcea from arranging toa 
I smallest detail to assuming com- 
I plete arrangements.
I Not (or today alone, but for 

months and yeara to  "cbme, a beau- 
Itlful dignified foneral aervlea la •
I source of deep and enduring com- 
Ifort. To pay a  fitting tribute to 
I the memory #)( a  loved one la the 
duty and privtiega of tha relaUvea 

I left behIniP
Now, when oonditiona are normal, 

when the mind Is clear and abla to 
judge sanely and IntalUgspUy, la 
the time to decide toe question of 
which fiinerel dllrector should ba 
called In time of need. I t  le not 
morbid to do thte—merely good com
mon aenae. Once done, the m atter 
need to  give no further thought.

Holloran maintains a  chapel of 
home like atihoaphere for toa con- 

Ivenlencc of thoee whoae home fa- 
IctllUea do not provide for a  fitting 
funeral rlU. Hla equipmaat la of 
toe most modern to  enable him to 
render quiet, dignified, afflctant and 
refined aervlea.

When trouble Invades your homo, 
and you desire toa aarvtoe* which 
Holloran la prepared to  give you, 
phone him a t  8080. There to a  
definite assurance about toe aerv- 
Ices rendered by T. P. Holloran th a t

THIS IS W HAt 
4-WAY HEATING 

SERVICE MEANS:
(I )  Thermal Sorve* ol Hiane.
( t l  Sperinratloo of Materlalo.
(SI Ouaraatoed Instollatlaa.
(41 Skilled Nrlgbborbnoa Servtaa. 
Get All tbe Details In Our Free 

"4-Way Feldor."

G. A. CHAPPELL
PlaoiMag. H eatlaa and
Blecirleal Coatraetor 

478 No. Mala SL 1M. M M

i i n i n n n *
i r T T C ^ r e i i g

LOCAL AND UINU M BTANOt 
TBtrCRINO

Daily rrlp s To and Prom i Man- 
ebaatar , H artford and Nuw Turk.

PERRETT «  GLENNEY
lue.

rertuM  Plueu • Night Pbeaa M78

DUAL -  CUKE 
RANGE AND FUEL OILS

Prompt Delivcrioa 
At All Times „

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER A FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

FEDERAL MUSIC UNITS 
CONCERT^NESDAY

IwPA Project in Obearvnnce of 
National Music Week at 
Hartford High School.

^ American eompoM n will be tea, 
rtu red  on toe joint program to be 

presented In obaervance of Natlqpal 
Music Week next Wedneeday eve
ning by toe H artford units of toe 
WPA Federal MuMe Project a t  the 
Broad S treet Auditorium of toe 
H artford Public High SchooL be- 

I ginning a t  8:80. On toe program to 
I be presented by toe H artford Fed

eral Symphonic Band under Angelo 
ConlgUone, Henry Hadley's SUbou- 
ettea wlU be heard, together with 
Bouaa’a eompoelUoa “Tbe Diplo- I maL" Frank ScimonelU, com et 
soloist, will play toe Bpantoh Caprice 
by L. B. Smith and toa band num-

TTie trIaU of 
household gooda or office or bualneaa 
equipment, present a real problam 
to many Indivlduala. The same is 
true of transporting merchandise. 
W hether your transportation la cross 
town or cross country, the long es
tablished corporation operated by 

I Perre tt A Olenney In c , to prepared 
to assume toe responsIbUlty. Their 
conveniently located offices, a t  Per- 
re tt Place, facilitate your efforts to 

, make toe neceeaary arrangemente If 
you are contemplating a change ot 
loeatlon, or have merebandtoe to be 

I delivered. . .
There to real sattofacUon In deal

ing with on organisation th a t main-

dlstlngulahea him aa an outatandiM  
1 funeral director, aometoing which

re tt A Olenhey sereVee la“ evidenced Jlnrolres an uHMilfto
In Its vans. lU well trained movers. I
Its carafully selacted agents and m l tha bowed heart and tempera 
Its efficient system of dUpatchm alpegSe ^
ordere. These are the things tha t I ***** maintains a  aajr

G. E. W ILLIS 
& SON, INC.

HIGH-GRADE
LUMBER
Talephoiw 5125

meaning to  toegive real 
aervlee.

The P errett A Olenney service 
also Includes a  modem, up-to-date 
and comfortable bus, malntalnmg 
regular schedules between Manches
ter and Hartford, and school buses 
for the local children. The service 
to prom pt and reliable In every way. 
TTieM vehicles are all kept In excel
lent condition and ara operated by 
courteous and efficient drivers.

UUll I FlMgawiuaaa ......... ... — w .
word land  night ambulance aerYtee for the 

'convenience of toe people ot Man
chester.

FIRE DESTROYS LARGE 
QUAHTirY OF WnSKYl

MOTOR AND MXOTRMIAL 
BVBTBM UUMJMUP I luoludee a  thoreugb iMpectiou 

Ming of your euglue 
ol oleetrtanl ayu- 

for luulug

' II Burtunj
Pa.. May A - C A F i - A  I Oparu-

lOHNSON, UTILE |BUILD HOMES NOW 
HEATING EXPERTS BEFORE T H E ‘BOOM’ I I Company

In
th a t 

emorgsney.
ha valuable ----- -----------------------

cy. If worst came to  k y  . California and New .York In toe 
worst, he might try again to go | number of wage-eamere em 
mto toe house Itself. ployed In aviation trades.

“I f .  ever we are going to  get
Luto B arro ^ t h ^ t o e  g o o < to ^  Compared w ith the ------  -
a rre s t him,” hs told h l m ^ ^ - 1 oonnectlcut to first In to s
ting  toere,'^ “somebody’s ffot to pum be, of w sge earners employed
some desperate ' measures. I t  m ight i ^  slrptone propeller manufseture 
as wen be me.” (981); second in toe number em-

But be saw neither chance n®«’ tu r e T f o u m ____________  . .
m uae .to  go Ml the vrey tbe^m anufacture of toe air-houre to*t n l ^  ^  ttown he ^  ^
safely concealed about a  mile i*- ___
Bouto, and sereral hundred feet 
above, toe ranch house loeatioa.
W ith hto glahMS he could eaMly 
observe eveiythlng th a t went on 
outside la  d^j^m e, sad  be out of 
s$ght sad  dsager himself.

As bs sad  Sherry had done in

[w ould LET REFUGE 
CHILDREN ENTER U. S.

Baa Felipe Caiqron, Hope "laid 
out” a n 'd ay . Patleatly  loafed aad 
slept in snatches up on the moun
tain  sids, hto n g g s d  a a r m  for 
pcotscUoa, a  bar o r two of eaady 
tee  hto o ^  food, aad  aa  oraags 
to  assuags th i r s t  H s hadn’t  
thought It advtoahte to carry  a  
canteen, lest hto disguise be weak
ened. B ut be was not siifferiag.

He saw the hundred -oe ■ mors 
hocsts la  B srro 's eo m la , b s saw 
a  ainprisiag number of people 
anw ad  hto bouaaa, and knew from 
th ree  Maas to o t to s  s ' 

would

Washington, May 8 -^(A P)— 
hiU by Senator W agner (D , N.T.) 
to  permit 30,000 German refugee 
children to  entor too United States 
reached toa House sad  Bsn s ts  Im- 
mlgratioa O m uaittees today w ith 
the unanimous approval of a  JoliR 
subcommittee.

The measure would perm it 10,000 
children under 14 years to  sn tsr 
next year and 10,000 In 1941. No 
child would be admitted unless the 
sserstary  of labor had ■^satisfactory 

------- “ th a t a  rssponslhlo itt^
prebshly I  dividual o r organlaattoa would ears
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COMMUNIl’Y PRESS 
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What Docs YOUR Home 
NEED? — — — —

A
NEW 
HEA'HNG 
PLANT

PLUMUHNU • HNNINU AND 
HKATINa CONTRA c r o s s  

Got O ar Esttmate.

JOHNSON *  LITTLE
IM  Oaatav SL TsL 881S I

b e n  will be concluded 
Weber's "Buryaatoe.”

The H artford Federal String Rn- 
senoble under Henry H. Bueae wlU 
offek toe oompoalUon of throe 
American mualclana: Charles Wake
field Cadman whoae Suite on Ameri
can Folk Tunes will be played, Eu
gene Mark!, whose VarlaUona bn 
Yankee Doodle has bean a  favorite 
with H artford audlencea aad Jack 
Cohen, whoae composition Suite for 
String Orcheotra .will receive Its 
H artford premiere. Mr.' Cohen to 
affUlated with toe H artford Federal 
COUege. Anna Del Monloo, Now 
Haven aoprmno, will be gueataolotot 
on thto unit'a program, - singing 
Cyril Scott’s “Lunaby." aad Per- 
golaii's “Se Tu JM'Aml.”

I Mias Dal Monloo has bean heard 
Un New York sad  throughout New 
England having m ade 'her operatic 
debut in 1984 in  “Carmen” with toe 
Columbia O p en  Company. The 
H artford Federal Troubadours un
der Alfred Bredlce will roundout,.toe

^^^M Jready  announced, tickets for 
this concert are free and may be 
obtained a t  any of to s H artford 
music stores and a t  toa public 
schools and music schools of toe 
city.' They will stoo be obtainable 
a t  toe door toe night of toe concert 
which begins a t  8:80.

Samuel J. U ttle . the manager and 
owner of toe heating and plumbing 
business of Johnson and U ttto , one 
of the oldest esUbltobed entorprises 
In thto city, suggw ta th a t tooae re
sponsible for providing adequate 
heaL If toey are not eotlrely s a ^

by voo I fled 'w lth toeir present a o e t o ^  to  
caU on him a t  100 Centor l i tr e e t

i  fo r Mm.

Riley Chevrolet 
Co.

M  Wens 8$. TeL M74

NEW RE-TREAD TIRES 
M.50

Trsde-in AllowBnce 50c. 
Good Golf Tropic Gas 

8 for 11.00

ASPHALT
u U V fO O O

n n a r a
HURRI
CANE

DAMAGE REPAIRED
s ta g  W slsepreeltog
Ihss BsMrtes iMUlalleo

T Itag  EsMwntss

Both heating and plumMiig mean 
too much to toa welfare of your 
famUy, to  to s  unlnterruptsd enjoy
ment of your home and to  toe ac- 
tual value of your property to  be 
entruatad to  any but toe trained 
hands of competent Heating and 
Plumbing eon tree to rs..

Heating and plumbing are twin 
guardians of your family welfare. 
Heating safeguards your boms 
against cold, dampness and discom
fort upon which aiekneas thrives. 
Plumbing supplies to s fresh pure 
w ater ao saainfial to  well-being 
and carries aw sy toe wastee ao dan
gerous to  health. . ■

'Together, heating and plumbing 
work hand-ln-band to make new or 
old homes more enjoysbls, to pro- 
ylds them with the comfort, cleanll- 
nere and protscUon th a t have made 
American homea toe envy of toe 
reet o f tha world.

Good heating and plumbing make 
aa  old honie seem like new, a  new 
home more Inviting, comfortable 
and enjoyable. And every home to
day can have modem heating and 
plumbing on convenient F . H. A, 
terms.

You may tetephona 5876 to  con- 
U ct Mr. U ttle . of one of hto repre- 

isentatlves, They will he happy to 
look over your present equipment 
and advise you i t  your nesds . They win stoo quota your prices on mer- 
cksndlsis and wotkmstishlp. "Any
thing In hesitlng, plumbing and air 
conditioning will m erit their par- 
adhal attention.

Ford City. Pa., May A—(A F )--A  
spectacular fire visible over on a rea  I 
ten square miles swept a  torss-story 
warehouse a t  toe Logansport dis
tillery of toe Pennsylvania DtotllUog I 
(Company las t olghLi dretroylag ap- 

eimately 10.000 barrels 
QuckcabsllBar whisky, 
nay  vies prssidsat Joseph R. 

Stelnmsn sstlm atsd damage a t  
$800,000 to $1,000,000. O r l ^  of 

-  J toe eonflagf atlon was not deter- {
“Thoee who build homes In 19801 mined Immediately, 

will be regarded In 1941 aa the I Leaping more than 100 fast into I 
• ^ r t  jx«ple” Who built before to .  K «
boom”, asserted toe Manchester eom-
U unber A Fuel CX>mpany today. I panics aad 300 fighters from nearby I 

Supporting their contention th a t |  communltlaa. 
those who buUd this year wlU g e t | 
better values and lower prices than 
for many yeara to come, the Man- 
cbeater Lumber A Fuel Company 
points out th a t most people build 
hom

and eendlllostog 
and adJretm ret <
teas. Previdee f c . ------ , ------- -
sd juatto i carburetor, ehecinag 
ganarater and battery,' etonatog 
spark slags aad many more Ms- 

— it ssrvlos epsrsnona. (N

$1.95
COLE MOTORS

• l-M U re to f BL T slM dS

THE VARIABUR WEATBEB 
IN BPRINO 
h a s  I 
a s  all

______ , ‘sw
gat some

[w ill TRY TO SET MEW 
UPSIDE-DOWN record!

mUhr’ and ws d s  H
eailar to 
RiOHT!

NU-HOMB 
1MPROVB51BNT SERVICE 

Pato t e m t .  Mgr.
M  B iM tatd  WL IW . dl

t ita a  $$$$

.iomes a t  toe peak of a  building I 
boom when land, labor and building
matariala are high In oosL Today, I --------  .
building material costa a re  conilder-1 fuehmond, Ind., May 8.—(A P)— | 
ably loWar than in toe so-called nor-1 Aviator Robert McDaniels of Rich-1 
m sl year-efTOlfi, and with the vqst|m ond. who claims toe world'! UU- 
Improvements In building material | ipin record with SO turns, will try  
quatltles th a t have been made since I May 30 to le t a  naw world mark 
1926, tbe man who builds hto boms I tor upside-down flying. ^
today la getting In on the ground I McDaniels said toa record 
floor. Land values, rents, material I four hours and 88 minutes. Using 
prices, and labor ra tes are  already Inn' airplane with an inverted 40- 
atarted on toa upward phase, of a  I horsepower motor, he will fly a t  | 
building boom acoordiM ' to  toa 12,(100 feet over Richmond, Munels 
Mancbeater Lumber A Fuel (tom- and Dayton, O. 
pany, aad will doubtless continue to With Ritasell Morris of Richmond. 
rlM. McDanlfto held toe world’s rscord

T hat today’s house gives Its owner Ifor suetolnad flight in a  light ptoM j 
more house for le u  money than in [for several areeka last October. 
1026 to not generally appreciated by 
toa public, the Manchester. Lumber 
A Fuel (tompany believe. The owner 
of today’s home gets more for hla 
money In-dealgn, in Improved build
ing m aterials and equipment, In effi
cient room arraagem rat for cross 
ventilation aad abundant sunlight In 
every room. He gets a  fa r simpler 
and mora sconomical method of fi
nancing hto home than he could In 
1026, under toe new monthly-amor
tized m ortgages

“B ut most of all", to t  jManchester 
Lumber and Fuel (tompany con
cludes, “the man who bullda tola 
year to providing himself with an 
insurance against toe Increase In 
rents, and building knd living costa 
th a t to bound to come. "Sm art peo- 
^ a  build before a  boom.”

ANDERBON A JOHNSON 
IresMag, H aottng aad Ttoatoa 
lO ta t w  8L TeTSil

- Croqnignole Permanents
EImI Curia ...................... ...54.00 to $5,00
Whole Hoad ........................ I«.50 to flO.OO

IndodiBg Shaaipoo and Finger Wave.

ReauXh Sa/oth

SPENCER
Individuaily D tsitn sd

CORSETS
Win Bsl oaly Iwavavs 

restore aad sevrasl yaar B f. 
are  faahs bet wM save yea

It wM realm yea fool aad 
leak better. ___

Mus ANNIE sw nrr
TeL 4487 v

..<Hsare $  to  8 and 7 te  9 P. M?' 
Rnbhiow Bldg. I rd  F leet

TIME TO HAVE 
THE OUL CHANGED 

IN YOUR CAR.
We Bush oat old w tntar eO ther- 
ooghly before wo po t hi now oil 
for Spring and Rnmmsr drlvtng.

Adamy Service 
Station

Oer. Sptwea oM  EMiU g i  M m

Aa a new aeries U now open 
-now io^tho proper time to 

I open youP nexount and s tu t  
saving. You can save as lit- 
tl* od'one dollar per month, and 

108 much a t you desire.
Many ore buying Single Pay- 

Iment Sharos. These shared 
cost 5100. each and qoli for no 

I further payment (same oi^a 
I bank deposit) mnd intereet 'or 
I dividends ore credited to your 
I account each six mimtha.

We have never declared lead 
than 4% dividendd, thid being 

I considerable more than other 
iMving methods pay.

The Manchester R oildiBC A  
Loon Aododatioa, Ise. 

IfMaialaBt. Bal.A|aAlflUv.
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BUDDIES
And^rii»D-Shi-* P«»»

V- T - "  •
ir In Chief of 
reign Wp̂ » .  '

Andenoo-Rhea AoxIIIb o , V. F. W.
At the regular meeting of the 

Ander»on-Shea, Auxiliary held April 
3ft Mra. Edith Mason and Mrs. 
Margaret Conti were admitted to 
membership in the unit, We hope 
they will ^ th  enjoy these aaaocta- 
tkma.

The Auxiliary, aa always, haa con
tributed to the Manchester Memo
rial hospital drive, also the Boy 
Scout d r iv e .W e  are always glad 
to do our bit wherever we can. Re
freshments were served .after the 
meeting.

The cake that was raffled, off at 
the Home on "All Veteran.s Night" 
was won by Louis Tengerther of 
Broad Brook. At this time we 
wish to thank the British War Vet- 
ans and Auxiliary, for the lovely 
cake.

On April 38. the joint installation 
of the Anderson-Snea Post and 
Auxiliary took place in the V, K. 
W. post rooms. Manchester Green. 
Department senior vice president, 
Mrs. Nellie Moquin of Hartford, 
assisted by department Junior' vice 
president Mrs. Jennie Vasca of Mid
dletown Installed the following 
ofllccrs

President, Florence Peterson;, 
senior vice piesldenl, Alice Virgin
ia; junior vice president, Maud Lig
gett; secretary, Gertrude Buchan
an: treasurer. Anna Bairon; chap
lain. Jane Fortin; conductress, Lil
lian Linders; guard, Mary Cole; pa
triotic instructor, Helen Ciuitaisun; 
Color bearer. No. 2, Rose Valluril; 
No. 3, Lillian Cheney; No. 4, Doris 
Modean; historian, Marion Uiirkce; 
flag bearer. Mary Montaiila; banner 
Dearer, Athena Lindel; pLaulat, Net
tie Aceto; 18 months trustee, Helen 
Gustafaon; 12 months trustee, Lil
lian Cheney. , '

Our guests for tlie evening... were 
Nicoline Anderson arid Marj- Fisri, 
Gold 6 1 ^  moUierF, Mrs. Ktheleen 
Lewis represented the Spanish War 
Veterans Auxiliary; V’lrgmta Arm
strong the Daughters Union War 
Veterans Auxiliary; Mrs. Beatrice 
rhomas, the American Legion Aux
iliary; Mrs. Edith Kane, the Bru
sh War Veteraris Auxiliary. ,

At the cuncluaion of the Installa- 
ng  ceremony Nellie Moquin pre- 
wnted the retiring preaideot. Helen 
puatafson, with a signet ring en- 
{tsved with the emblem of the 
•dies auxiliary V. FI W„ as her 
•ast presldient's pin was presented 
»  her last year, Gertrude Buch- 
toan was presented %ljh a brooch 
vlth guard for senrfi^ three terms 
m secretary.
. The .retiring and Incoming pr'es- 
dents were presented with corsages 
>f gardenias from their officers. 
The retiring president. 'Ntreasurcr 
Old secretary exchanged gifts in 
.ppreciation of their harmonious 
■ear together. Refreshmants were 
erved after the installation u d  
lancing was enjoyed by all until 
oidnigjit.

Wf Sfre about to begin a new Aux
ilary year. Let us al stand to* 
cUisr and give our prcjCdent a 
•tplDg hand to put the kuxlUary

.troorlCan ly'gloa
The actlvlttrs of the eoniing week ' 

sta rt early with a meeting of the] 
carnival committee at the Armor>' j 
Sunday morning at eleven a m. Tills j 
meeting U for the pur|M>se of per- 
fertlng the orgsnlsatlon of the com
mittee and a full attendance Is ab- 
soliitety necessary.

The matter of greatest interest to 
the Post members s i the present 
time Is the drive going on for funds 
with which to build a new home. All 
member who are out working for 
pledges sre asked to finish their 
lists and report to ('halrinan Donze 
St the Armory ^ esd ay  night .Msy 
9th. if it is Imposstbie to be there, 
get your report In, whether com
pleted nr not, eo that Ilnal results 
can be known at that time. The orfe 
thing that deprived our Post of a 
100% rating last year at the annual 
Inspeetton was the fart that we did 
not have our own home. Let's re
move that black mark now!

Here Is another reminder to get 
In touch with your representative In 
Congress and register your protest 
against any war referendum bill 
that may be proposed. There is 
surih a bill before Congress at the 
present time and a letter or card 
to your representative will help de
feat it. Department Judge Advocate 
Leo J. Dowling will dlsrues this bill 
over WDRC Sunday svrnlng from 6 
to ft:lft p.m. Tune In snd get all the 
dope.

May 8 to ISth hae been (desig
nated as "clean up, fix up, paint W ’ 
week in Manchestrr and the- Drt\ 
worlh-Corrirll i*osl Is behind this 
Idea, of uourae. This really means 
spring houaecleanlng so get that 
lawn raked, cellar cleaned, hedge 
trimmed, and garden planted before 
the weather gets too hot.

Our Boy Scouts are out after 
funds tight now snd as this Is the 
first tlnis In seversl years that they 
have asked for any help, their drive 
should go over ‘he top. How murh 
better it is for our boys to be In 
"Scouting" with the lessone of hon
esty, decency, find manhood they 
learn there, then to be taught the 
leasons of hate and revenge as aome 
of the. European countries do.

Our sympathy Is extended to 
Comrsede Rudy Johnson on the loea 
of his mother. Comrade Bill Thron- 
ton la put and around again which 
means that hs won his light and we 
are all hoping that Elmer Weden 
will win-hls aoon, too, and be his old 
smiling self once more.

With the baseball season here 
once more Felix McEvltt has atart- 
ed the ball to rolling toward an 
American Legion junior team and 
will Issue a call for recruits noon. 
Junior bassbati, as carried out by 
the American Legion, Is a national 
affair and a wonderfni Influence for 
the boya of the nation. Anything 
our Post ran do to further this work 
should be dixne and Chairman Mc
Evltt will welcome any offers of 
help from our members.

Don't forget! Finish those pledge 
lists by Tuesday night,

STRETCH

tendance. At this meeting plans will 
be compleM for the poets activitlea 
during the Memorial Day exercises. 
It Is being planned to have the post 
well represented on both the Me
morial church aervtce and the Me
morial Day parade. The Memorial 
efanreb service will be held this year 
in SL Mary's Eplscopiu church. 
Plans will also be made at this meet
ing for the decorating of the' graves 
of our deceased comrades.

A committee headed .by mir pres
ent Commander Fred Baker nas 
been taken care of this work since 
the formation of the Mons-Ypres 
Poet, Bo-with all this work ahead 
every member should make a special 
effort to be present.

Commander Fred Baker repre
senting the .Mons-Ypres Post attend
ed the joint Installation of officers 

Post and 
Auxiliary which waa held in the 
Home at the Green last Friday eve
ning. Other members of the post 
were present and all report having 
spent a very enjoyable evenlna. We 
take thia opportunity of wishing the 
new officers ot the Anderaon-.Shea 
iHist snd Auxiliary good lurk and 
a prosperous year.

The Installation of-the officers and 
the program which, followed aeems 
to have been too murh for ahtne 
folks as I notice our good friends 
Rce-el, Gertie and also Nan did not' 
apiirtir in the Buddy column on Hat- 
un|uy. It Is good to know that a 
few of us are still, carrying on.

I Don't forget the meeting Wrdnes- 
j day.

Jeem't.

■,f(K-er for another succesful year.
The next meeting wll be held 

cv—.......s .r  In Ghiet oi the Vet- May 9 al 8 o'clock. Our member-
van Ant- ship (ximmlttee report. « io th .r 

w e ^  wfll l T . ^ e . 1  of the Ander--clm» of c«idldates, deleg.U. to 
Shea Post Friday night. May 19 the Department encampment and 6 

a t the home. The entertalitment months trustee, will be elected. R*- 
committee is planning -a parly for fre.hmcnta will be served after the 
that night and every member of the meeting.
txist and auxiliary is urged to sttend At this time we sre glad to wel-
and bring along your friends. The come Helen In to the "has lieen" of the-- Anderson-.Rhea
British War Vet- and their auxll- club. - ■ -
lary and other serv.lcemen's organ- We are glad to hear that Anna 
Isations are welccJhne to attend. Richards is able to be out again.

We need s few more long (‘ompany I Hope she will be with us Tuesday
pictures to decorate the walls of the [evening. Am sorry to report Ellr-
Hortie. We have one picture at the abeth Maher la conflned to the Me- 
Home with most of the Ixrys o f ! mortal ho.ipttal, but hope she will 
Manchester who were killed In isocm be with us again. -All re|>orta 
France snd many others who haye - are she Is doing nicely, 
died since, but there is a few we j Just a word to Jeenir, So you 
bavenV seen. If any of you have a w'oiild like to know who Gertie mil- 
picture of your war time outfit and! ly jb. a II Lean say I'i. I am sorry 
you would like to donate It. .tust ■ •-!' I did not ask Bee-el to give u- an 
the Home snd we win be glad to call Introduction the night .you met the 
for It. Mrs. Ber-el. But cheer up. ho|>e

Well, well, the college bo.vre wlu> meet soon.
organlxed the "Veterans of Future. -----
Wars" are achieving fame these 
days. They are now goldfish 
gollopers. ‘ '

Our band committees show a t thi 
Hollister street school was well a t
tended and the show was very good.
It has been reported that Com
mander Miller has been seen trying 
aome of the tricks out tn bis po- 
Utoe patch. I Waving a magic 
wand over an unplowed field and ex
pecting to see potatoes shoot up.l 
Well, good luck. Nate.

Tom Rady has the old motor bike 
almost tuned up. "Tiny" Pearson 
said he win be glad when Tom geU 
the thing agoing, aa he don't like 
th ii grinding valves In the bedroom 
at night.

We have received word that Com
rade Ernest Ubert's folks are mov
ing west We wish them s pleasant 
trip and may their new location be 
of benefit to them.

Chairman "Cap" Peterson reports 
that (Mir dnim corps will appear In 
the Manchester Memorial Hospital 
Drive parade. The date baa not yet 
been settled. They will also parade 
for the commander In chief of the 
Veterans ot Foreign Wars In Hart
ford. Saturday, May 20.

Our new officers did a wonderful 
Job Initiating a new recruit a t our 
meeting Tuesday night. And here la 
a  little tip boys. We have a few 
more recruits for your next meet
ing. so get the old tK»ok out and 
study up s little. We have had 
“aky-pllots" come and they have had 
"ahy-pllote".go, but the sky-pllot we 
have now—well he is a "regular."
Our senior vice- and junior v|ce- 
eommanders are bopping around like 
men with "ants”, and "Old Money 
Bags" Moseley- Isn't letiing the moss 
grow under hts heels. All snd all, It 
looks like a good year wUh the old 
aaa-going gob at the helm and yours 
truly laying down on the job.

My ojd friend Jeems Isn't satis
fied with all his English lassies. 'Hs 
la now trying to ring In on my V. F.
W. girls. He Is trying to find out 
who Gertie Is. Stay In ymir own 
baek yard. Jeems.

Bee-el.

WEDDINGS
George Ricker Sprague,

Miss Agnes Donohue Wed

DESCRIBES TRIPS 
THROUGH EUROPE DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS

.\mericun Legion Auxiliary
The regular meeting of the" Unit 

will he held Monday'evenlni; at the 
State Armory aj 8 o'clock.

Some of imr members were guests 
of Jane Delano l ‘ost lust .Monday 
eN-vning, It being the Annual Auxi
liary Night. They report having a 
very pleasant evening.

President and Secretary attended 
tlie Joint instaltHtlon of officers at 
the V. I''. VV. Home last Friday eve-
ijjiig.

The .Nstional Presidenl. Mrs. 
Amelia Morris: will make her offtciai 
visit to this slate June 13th. She will 
bc,entcrt»ln(xl In Bridge])ort a t the 
Stratfield Hotel.

The dates for the Department 
Convention have been set for July 
26-29th at Bridgeport.'

Sunday .May 14th (Mother'! Day l 
Mis . Amanda Dorman, Department 
Poppy chairman will hrqadcoat over 
Station WTHT from 8:00 H) 6:1ft p. 
m. a special Poppy Day mesaage.

Sunday .May 7th will be Gold Star 
Mothera Day at the New' York 
World's Fair. They have planned a 
speiial program and all the yeterana 
organizations are co-operating to 
make It a auccesa.

Tbs runrunage sale that was to .be 
held last Thursday has been post
poned until some (lay In the near 
future. Any memiper that has any
thing to contribute wlU kindly call 
either Mis. Chrtatinc Glenney or 
Mra. Ida Woodhouse.

Inasmuch aa the Annual Me
morial hospiial drive will aoon be 
started we Have a team under the 
leadership of Mrs. Maiy Dannaher 
already to start collection for thU 
w^orthy causel

Y. n. V. A.
The next regular meeting of the 

Epieds Chapter Is at the Army and 
Navy club on Tuesday eyening. May 
9. and a large attendance Is re
quested. A vote will' be taken on 
the Invitation from Wllllmantlc 
Chapter to join them In the parade at 
the Convention In Hartford. The 
float committee, heailed by P. C, Ed 
Frazier, Is already at work but the 
matter of a band haa not yet come 
up for discussion. This question 
should not be delayed too long as 
there are available several good 
hands which might receive other op
portunities. The committee on 
by-laws also wants to sound out the 
sentiment of the chapter.

At the meeting held last night at 
Y. D. hendqiiarters next to Magnell's 
St 1007 Msln street, the plans for
mulated by Chairman Jack Pent- 
land and the executive committee 
for the Y. D. Cheer Up Circus Re
vue were adopted by vote of the 
mstiibers. ' TTie finance committee 
headed by P. C. William Ailen, re
ported an audit of the brxiks of the 
committee and approved the ac
counts. This committee will check 
each week. We are aiding from the 
proceeds of our show the Bhrinera' 
Home for Crippled Children, the 
Manchester Public Health Nurses' 
Association, and the tubercular cheat 
clinic of the Manchester Memo
rial hospital. Quite a few books 
have been sold In addition to patrons' 
tickets and banner advertising. 
Headquarters Is open all clay, 
^equipped with telephones, and Miss 
^ le ila  Clarks or some members of 
thKchapter will bo there working,

Cf^lrman Jack Penlland urged 
that ihembcra contact the office Ira- 
qiientlyXand put their shoulders to 
the wheeK 'There are many Ixxilui 
ot tickets ^ t  to sell and ho needs 
help and plehiy of It. Jeff Blanch
ard Is aiao w aking, hstd and has 
had good reaiilUKJrom out of town 
coniacts. Wo waKt eaneclaily - to 
push the chlldren'sNnatinee tickets 
as they will enjoy thf show from 
start to flnlsh.

Next Friday evenIng'sNqesslon at 
Y. D. headquarters will bdsdevoted 
to Circus Revue business. AH team 
captains should be present 
report on their own team's 
The executive committee can't affcil 
to miss any sessions from now un
til the show. It will be here May 
31 and will be over June 3 and we 
want the State Armory packed 
every night and every matinee. 1 
hope you all read the articles which 
have been running two or three 
limes a Week In the Manchester 
Evening Herald. Walt until you see 
the acts we'll put on.

Bill Allen was over In New Brit
ain laal night at their InsUllaUon 
and gave them an Idea of what we 
are attempting to do In Manchaeter. 
Hartford chapter installed their offi
cers Wednesday night. We will all 
be In Meriden a>week from tomorrow 
for the state meeting. Don’t for
get the date.

Tonight la Army snd Nav-y Club 
Ladles' Night and you will see a 
number pf iis there. It is a very ipe- 
clal affair and we know we'll have 
a fine slipper and a real show. The 
coming week also brings the annual 
Memorial hospital drive. Yoiira 
truly Is captain of a team but hopes 
the job will be done well and quick
ly BO that he will be able .to handle 
the V. D. Circus Revue team cap
tain's job with credit for the week. 
The drive is a worthy cause.

Bee-el and John Toumaud UJok 
Ed Frazier and yours truly Into 
camp at darts the other night. We 
had to buy the' potato chips, Ed 
and 1 are going to get some secret 
practice. The tennis season Is here. 
Perhaps I could beat B«e-el at that.

As a gentle reminder to thme who 
Intend to register In Hartford at the 
Y. D. Vv A. annual convention June 
22-2ft, the registration fees go up 
from $2.00 to »2.50 on and after 
June i .  It will be worth while to 
register. Those three days are com
ing out of my vacation aa 1 wouldn't 
misa a tingle business session or any 

■.other part of program If It Is half 
as good as the affair In Providence 

SEE-BEE.

British War Veterana 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Yprea Post will be held 
W’ednesday evening. May TOth In the 
Army and Navy chib. Thia will be a 
vary important meeting and Com
mander Baker requeeta a  full at*

Mlos Agnea Sabina Donohue, 
daughter of Francis Donohue of 
Pearl street, became the- bride of 
George Ricker Sprague, oon of 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert L. Sprague of Ux
bridge, Maos., a t a ceremony per
formed thia morning at II o'clock at 
St. Jamea's church. Rev. Vincent 
Hines who officiated used the single 
ring service.

Mlaa Florence C Donohue was 
maid of honor for her slater, and 
Mias M. Eileen ,Donohue, another 
stater, was bridehmsid. Earl O. Riid- 
dell was beat man for Mr. Sprague 
and the ushers were Thomas J. 
Donohue, brother of the bride, and 
Richard L. Sprague of Uxbridge, 
brother of the bridegroom.

Tjic bride who was given 111 mar
riage by her father wore a  princess 
style goWn of w;hite lace, with four- 
point veil falling from a tiara of 
orange hloasoms. Her bridal bou
quet was of gardei^s and valley 
lilies. The maid "bf honor waa 
gowned In cyclamen and fuacia chif- 
f(in, with Colonial bouquet of shaded 
flowers. Tile bridesmaid waa a t
tired In blue chiffon and carried a 
similar bouquet.

The ceremony wax followed by a 
reception a t the Manchester Coun
try club. Mr. and Mrs. Sprague 
will leave t(xlay on a southern trip 
snd will be at home to their friends

ForestviDe Teacher Enter- 
tains the Members of the

!
Cosmopolitan Cloh Here, i

WTIC
Travelers Breodcastkig Servicje. 

Hartford, Cooa.
00,000 W. -1040 K. C. - ts.3 M, 

Eastern DayUght Saving Time

y
Mrs. O. R. Sprague

78 Grove street.after June i  at 
Shelton, Conn.

Mr. Sprague Is a graduate of the 
Mosea Brown school and of Rens
selaer Polytechnic InatUiite, Troy, 
and a member of Delta Tau Delta. 
He ta chemical engineer— for the 
Spong Rubber Products Company, 
Cierby.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
May 8. — Manchester Pipe Band 

European trip social.
Next Week

May 9.—Sixth annual high school 
spring concert at high school hall.'

Msy 12-22 — Annual Memorial 
hospital drive for 813,000.

May 13 — Annual mother and 
daughters banquet at Emanuel Lu
theran church.

May 17.—7th and 8th grades con
cert a t high school hall, choir and 
combined orchestra.

May 20.— Legion Cabaret dance 
at Rainbow, Bolton.

May 21.—Third annual banquet 
of Garibaldi society at Siih-Alpine 
club.

May 24. Fourth annual niitd(x>r 
mqstcai festival at Educational 
Square, 1,000 voices and 100 musi
cians. jS..

May 31.—"VDVA circus revue at 
State Armory.

MISS PRESTON CHOSEN 
AS "QUEEN OF QUEENS”

Lllley Strf«l Resident Selected 
front Ten Candidates at 
State University.
Miss Alice Preston, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Preston, of 
IJlIey street, and a freshman at the 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, 
waa elected "Queen of Queens" at 
the state college Junior Prom held 
liut night In the gymnasium. Mlaa 
Preston waa the winner out of ten 
student candidates for th t honor of 
presiding aa queeh.- 

, Approximately 2ft0 couples attend- 
•d the affair. Wbrtd’a Fair motifs
woro uMd as^doeoratlona.

OPEN FORUM
Editor's Note: The following let

ter concerns the Dtngwell case, an 
educational (wntroversy of moment 
In Hebron.

THE JAGOKK DISTRICT
Editor. The Herald:

tn order to close the Jagger 
school, a year ago last January, 
the Board of Education had to get 
the consent of the parents'-fconcern- 
ed. The Dtngwells were willing to 
cixiperate, especially when the 
supervisor pointed out the numer
ous adtsantages to be gained In a 
larger school; , but the Dlngwells 
also made It clear that their chll- 

ren would have to be carried from 
fhf houae.

Is was readily agreed upon, 
even'Nto writing the agreement Into 
the minutes of the Board meeting.

The Dingwell chIMren were car
ried fromSJhe • door until the term 
closed tn June.

Came the sqmmer and the Board 
of Education ahd a small group of 
non-taxpayera gbt behind a  move
ment for a (80,000 gymnasium so 
the children In Hebbon could play 
basketball. I b e l i e f  there was 
some mention of tacking on 3 pr 3 
rooms for educatlonxj pulmoses, oc
casionally. As the Hebrbn tax
payers have had a rallros<i\ bond 
wrapped around their necks f ^ t h e  
last 69 years, which wasn’t $60j ' 
tn begin with either, the basketbiK 
project waa voted down 88-44.

Although the Dlngwells were only 
3 of 88 people for some reason or 
other they Incurred the wrath of 
the local county school board. As 
parents In the Jagger district they 
signed a petition with the others t(r 
have their school reopened. This 
waa refused. The children's schot- 
astie standing had dropped ao 
alarmingly that one parent re
moved three of her children and 
Mnt them to out-of-town schools.

The Dlngwells did the imheard of 
thing of questioning the supreme 
authority- of this country school 
board and, so, although the truck 
driver'a contract plainly states that 
he'will pick up all the children In 
the Jagger (jlstrict, he whs told by 
the Boardchairman not to call for 
the Dtngwell children but to let 
them meet the hue, or. truck rather, 
on the cottier. Hell! Hitler! There 
li abeolutely no question of added 
expeMe In gettlflg these children 
at their house and all the others In 
the district are carried from their 
hcrmes, even going out of their way 
to pick up one child. .

'iSlB chairman has walked rough 
shod over people In this town for 
the past 20 years without anyone 
daring to aay "Boo!" to him. But 
the Dtngwells being a little dumber 
than most, didn't know enough to 
be scared, evidently.

As we hadn't been"' notified of 
any. .change in the truck rtiiite our 
children missed a couple of day* of 
achooT waiting for It to CoiAe and 
then we sUrted to  transport them 
ourselves. Evidently this wasn't 
according to Hoyle, as the super* 
vlaor immediately called up to pro* 
tesL I  gave . him to understand 
th a t aa far as we were concerned, 
the case would be settled In court, 
a t which (Ime we icould have the 
pleasure of hie company and the 
Board cbalrman'a.

He Immediately made promlae* 
to have the thing all atrai^toned 
out. but, although we oontimied to 
cornr the cUMnn untu Nov. Vt, ao

settlement was ever attempted on 
their part.

At that time, as carrying the 
children seriously Interfered with 

I my husband's work, we were forced 
I to keep them at home. The local 
authorities contlnueil to Ignore the 

I situation although the . General 
I Statutes state very plainly that It 
I Is the duty of Boards of Education 
' to see that children are In sch(Ml,
I We finally called the Department'
I of Eklucation In Hartford, and after 
I !.«vernl more days had elapsed a 
, truant officer made a belated call 
; on us. The children had now been 
out of school 3 weeks.

Being just as Inefficient ss any
one else the Department of Ediica-' 
tion seems tn have, on their staff, 
he accomplished exactly nothing. 
He did take a couple of warrants 
down to the new Colcheater State 
Police barrack's but aa no one in 
the Department or Board of Edu
cation would sign them. Sergeant 
Pettlngtll refused to serve them 
especially after making a complete 
Investigation.

Naturally, we expected every 
time there waa a knock at the door, 
during the 14 weeks these children 
were home, to find at least six 
State policemen with drawn re
volvers on our (kxiratep, aa It Is 
supposed to be a crime to keep 
children out of school, but not tn 
Hebron.

After the first few weeks, when 
I saw that the loss of the children's 
education might mean that they 
would grow up only fit to be mem
bers of a country school board. I 
hlriKi a tutor for them. I employ
ed the tutor for ten weeks before 
our School Board was aware that 
they Ware being taught.

Although we asked that' a  legal 
application form for a public hear
ing be sent up In...November, It 
wa.>m’t until February, through our 
attorney, that we were finally 
granted a hearing for March 3.

The testimony of these hearing* 
la then passed on to the -State 
Board ot Education to  be acted on.

Although they have had the facts 
of this case since April ft they have 
not aa yet made public their de
cision. It Is immaterial to us what 
they decide, aa‘ we were only cut
ting through the legal red Upe In 
preparation of a suit against the 
parties responsible.

I might add that the SUte Board 
of Educatldn Is familiar with some 
of the dealings carried on locally, 
having had the Icxml Board on the 
ciu-pet five years ago.

The question the taxpayers would 
like answered right now is, who 
gave the chairman the authority to 
pay out (110 for the tuiUbn of a 
child to a private sch(x>l out of the 
state. It was illegal and not ap- 
Pl^ved by the Board. Not daring 
to try  to Include It In the state re- 
port,-. It waa omitted, therefore the 
money, either came directly out of 
the taxpayers’ pockets or else from 
the teachers’ fund. It is on our 
town fepoil, very plainly.

Wllmer Dlngwell. 
P. O. iddreas; R .jR  No. 3

Andover, Oonn^'

Mias Eunice Masem of Forratville, 
a teacher In Sedgwick High ech(X>l. 
West Hartford, entertained the Cos- 
mopolltah Club at Itg" meeting yes
terday'aftemooit with an account of 
her experiences while on bicycling 
trips abroad, and particularly the 
Youth Hostel movement. Traveling 
by this nuxle ft Is well to start early 
In the morning, fortlfled with a 
hearty breakfast, to partake of a , 
light lunch at nexm and a good sup-; 
per at night. One dollar a day for 
food and room will suffice, if one 
does her own cooking. Aa many as 
30 people have been In these parties, 
separating Into parties of five or six. 
In ages from 11 oh, and at the rate 
of 12 miles an-hour. The trips thl.<! 
way may be 'made for a total of 
about (M>0.

Have Right ot Way 
Miss Mason said many here look 

upon bicycles as boys' toy*, while 
In Europe they are considered ve
hicles. Motorists give them the 
right of way but they must pedal In 
a straight line over there while here 
they are all over the road. She said 
she had a bicycle, at her home 
bought In Germany and another In 
England and could sell them both at 
s  good profit. One derives not only 
health from this mode of travel, but 
has a line opportunity to learn all 
about places of Interest. Travellpg 
Is said to make one lesa patriotic, 
but from what she has seen of other 
countries. Miss Mason said she only 
loved her own the more.

Recite* Incidents 
'The speaker gave many Interest

ing Incidents of her travels In re
gard to the people and customs. 
While in Germany she was talking 
tn a friend and a hotel man asked If 
they were speaking English. Said he 
had studied it as a boy but didn't 
know English waa spoken In Amer
ica. While riding on a train In that 
country a German pointed out many 
places of no te^  adding "Of course 
you have noUrthg like that In Amer
ica."

In Austria Hitler's boyhijod home 
waa visited, and everywhere on high 
mountains or cliffs was tbs Swas
tika. In Holland she noticed all over 
a large field what appeared to be odd 
stones. Asking What they were for 
she was told should Holland be In
vaded, they (Muld be electrifled and- 
would be fatal to any Invader.

Lands Hospitality 
Miss Mason spoke highly of the 

hospitality of the people in Scot
land and other Engliah-speaklng 
countries to Americans, and t<)|d of 
numerous instances. She sails June 
27 with a party planning to visit 
Germany, France and Italy. She 
told of engaging deck passage for 
one group In order to save money. 
They slept on deck on benches anil 
chairs In their desire to have enough 
to spend for travel when they rea<m- 
ed the continent. ’

During the program Mrs. Earl 
Shaw, contralto, and Mrs. Harold 
Symington, soprano, aanff three 
dueta. "A Brown Bird Singing", 
"Song of Songs", and "Nearest and 
R a re s t" . 'They were accompanied 
on the piano by Mrs. Volney Morey. 
Mrs. L. L. Grant was hostess (or the 
afternoon. Mra. M. B. Hous^- and 
the hospitality committee served 
tea and cake. Mra. Frank Spencer 
poured.

AIBIE BOOTH AS GUEST 
AT DAIRYMEN’S MEH

MOTHER’S DECLARATION 
SIGNATURES ARE SOUGHT
Cosmopoljtan G ab Takes the 

Lead in Getting Support for 
Sentiment.
The Cosmopolitan Club which la 

a member of the NaUonal Federa
tion of Women's clubs. Is taking the 
lead in securing local signers hf tba 
American Mother’s Declai-atioa, or 
which Mrs, William Dick Sporborg 
Id chairman and Mrs. Carrie Chap
man Catt, honorary chairman.

The movement to unite the chib 
.women' of America In a declaration 
of their faith will be launched 
Mother's Day, May 14, and will also 
honor the 90tb birthday of Mrs. 
CatL one of the most prominent 
woman su ffra ^ ta  of her time. The 
declaration fewows;

“Thankful for the benefits ot a  
free country, I, an American moth
er, will do my utmost to help my 
children understand, cherish and 
guard the five freedoms upon which 
this nation was founded: freedom of 
qjieech, preee, aoeembly, wonhlp and 
~>etlUon. 1 will t e a ^  my children 
ly my own exampl . that they ehould 

reepect the rights and opWoM^of 
other* if they would defmd their 
own, and thus preserve our heritage 
of liberty agsinst any and all doc
trines opposed to the trsdlUona ot 
eur BsttaK." -.v-v.. ■ '

Ice Cream Products Executives 
to Be Speakers a t Dinner 
Gathering Monday Night.

All local dairymen will gathe'r at 
a dinner meeting a t the Hotel Sheri
dan Monday evening in a oeaslon of. 
the Dairymen's bureau of the 
Chamber of Commerce. RlcbarQ 
Dargan, vice president of the Sagal- 
Lou Products Company of New 
Haven will be the guest speaker 
and he will disiniss the subject of 
"Merchandielng Milk.” Mr. Dargan 
will have with him as a gueat, Alble 
Booth, former Yale football star 
who is DOW aaaistant manager of the 
Waterbury divtsion of the General 
Ice Cream Corporation, ,
' All local dairy organisational will 

be represented a t the meeting. The 
committee in charge consists of D. 
W. Kelsey, Harold Burr, George 
Dart and R. Alan Phllp.

QUICK THINKING SAVES 
PRISONER FROM NOB

Pine Bluff. ArkM May 8—(A P )^  
A quick thinking, steel nerved 
sheriff waa credited today with sav
ing from mob action late last night 
a  Negro held for the asoault-kUUng 
of a 19-year-old white farm girt.

A crowd of 100 men clustered 
about the county jail and asked.for 
the 23-year-old Negro youth who 
officers said confessed slaying bru
nette' Irene Taylor "because she bad 
a pretty box of candy I wanted."

"Come on in boys,” invited Sheriff 
Garland Brewster, you con search 
this Jail If you want to but you 
won’t  And that Negro. Ws got him 
away a long time ago. If you don't 
believe me come, on in and locdc for 
yourself."
. His offer was not accepted. The 
group dlspers«d.

While the sheriff talked, three 
deputies eased the Jfegro out a side 
door into an automol^le and away to 
an undisclosed jail.

Perhaps we do aome good in the 
worid oven if we do badly TtM re* 
■ults e i  our : ' '  '

Saturda}-, Msy •
P. M.
2:30—News For Women Only.
2 45—Matinee In Rhythm.
3:00—Golden Melodies. '  '
3:30—K8TP PresenU.
4:00—Dol Brissett’s Orchestra. 
4:30—Southweatern Stars.
8:00—Youth Meets Government. 
S:4ft—Three Cheers.
6:00—News and Weather.
6:16—Baceball Scores, Racing Re

sults.
6 30—Behind the Scenes. 
6:4ft^Medlcal Talk.
7:00—Dick Tracy.
7:30—Let's Go tq Work.
8:00—Tommy Riggs, Betty Lou, 

Larry Clinton's Orchestra. 
8:30—Variety Program with Red 

. Foley.
9:00—Vox Pop.
8:30—Hartford FIrestde Melodies 

Moahe Paranov, conductor, 
Joyce AUmand and Larry 
Huard, vocalists.

10:00—ArCb Oboler's Plays.
10:30—Program from New York. 
11:00—Trans Radio News.
11:1ft—Program from New York. 
12:30—Artie Shaw's Orchestra. 
12:5ft—News.
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

Tomorrem's Program
A.M.
8:45—News and Weather.

■ 9:00—Turn Back the Clock.
9:15—Tom Terris*.
9 30—Melody Moments.

10:00—HlghllghU of the Bible.
10:30—Music and Amerlcrn Youth. 
11:0d—Musical Interlude. „
11:03—Julie Marlines Oyangueren. 
11:13—Vernon Crane's Story Book. 
11:30—Romance Melodies.
12:00—Music for Moderns.
12:30—Song Quiz. ^
12:48—News and Weather. 
l.:00—Program from New York. 

,2:00—The Connecticut Hall of 
Tame directed by Ralph della 
Selva.

2 :3 0 -Rangers Serenade.
2:45—Sabtoth Message.
3:00—Sunday Drivers.
3:30—Musical Souvenirs.
3:43—Day Dreams.
4:00—Symphony club of Philadel

phia.
4:30-^ World Is Your*.

- .'1:00-Program from New York. 
S;30—Spelling , Bee—Paul Wing, 

Spelling Neater..
8:00—Catholic Nour.
6:30—News and Weather.
6:45—Studio Program.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary Liv

ingstone with Phil Harris' Or
chestra, 
chestra.

7:30—Band Wagon with Orchestra. 
8:00—Don Ameche, Edgar Bergen 

and Charlie McCarthy.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—American Album of Familiar 

Music.
10:00—The Circle.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:1B—Johnny Mesaner’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Will Osborne’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Blue Barron's Orchestra. 
12:30—Earl Hines and his Orches

tra.
12:55—News.
1:00 a. m.—SUent.

I,Talk I t Over; 2:30—Pepper Young; 
0—Science In the News. CBS-chaln. 
2—Ohio' State U. Concert; 4—Music 
of Georgian Period: 4:4ft—Adven
tures In Science. WJZ-NBC, 11:8C 
a. m.—Farm and Home Hour; 1:48 
p. m.—World Peace Ways program; 

' 3?:30—Worid Congress trf Writers. 
Some Monday toort Waves:
HAT4 Budapest, 7—Symphony 

. orchestra; YVftRC Caracas, 8:30— 
Theater of the Air; GSD GSC G8B 
Liondon, 10—Drama, "No Help 
Wanted."

IQ by
Day

Eastern Btaadaid Ttasa

New York^-'May 6.—Lawrence 
Eisner, 20^year-old Brooklyn a rt 
studenL went on Major Bowea' 
latest amateur hour and it  around 
(100 richer today as a resulL

Eisner apeciaUzea In impersona
tions. He hardly had finished his act 
for the Major when there came a 
phone call from another CBS studio. 
It was Walter O’Keefe, who wanted 
the lad to appear in hla program 
with Andre Koetelanetx orcheatra 
which goes on the air Immediately 
after the Major.

The boy. after a Uttle rushmg 
around, got to the second studio In 
time, netting him not only two 
broadcasts the same night, hla first 
on the air, as well as th* cash from 
O'Keefe.

The speech of Col. Frank Knox 
on "Defense of America", delivered 
before the Women’s Republican club 
in St. Louis Monday night, will be 
carried by WEAF-NBC.

WDRC
m  Hartford, Coon. ISM 

Eastern Daylight Saving Time

Saturday, Msy (
p. m.
2:30— T̂hc Texas Rangers 
3:00—Merrymakers 
3:15—Bradley A Cappella 
3:30—To be announced 
4:00—Charles Paul at the Console 
4:30—Dancepators 
5:00—Jack Marahard’s orchestra 
8:15—Kentucky Derby Preview

from Kentucky ........  .........
5:30—What Price America —U. S.

Dept, of Interior 
8:00—Esso Reporter 
6:05—"Schemes That Skin"
6:18—Kentucky Derby 
6:45—Baseball Scores 
6:50—Hartford Public Library

Series
7:00—Americana At Work—"Road 

Builders"
7:30—"County Seat” starring Bay 

CoIUna„.
8:00—Johnny Presents 
8,:30—Professor Quiz 
9:00—Honolulu Bound—Phil Baker 
9:30—"Plain Talk” —Rev. Charles 

Graves
9:45—Organ silhouettes— Vincent 

Sargent
10:00—Your Hit Parade 
10:45—Capitol Opinions— Elmer 

F. Andrews 
11:00—Esso Reporter 
1J;QS—Forest Fire W'eather Fore

cast and Baseball Scores 
11:10—Ozzie Nelson's orchestra 
11:30—Jan Gsrber'a orchsstra 
12:00—Kay Kyser’s orchestra 
12:30—Ted Weem’s orcheatra

Sunday, Msy T
A.M.
9:00—Sunday Song Service. • 
9:30—News, Weather.
9:48—Aubade for Strings.

10:00—Church of the Air.
10:30—Wings Over Jordan.
11:00—The 323d Young Folks Pro.

gram with "Daddy” Couch. 
12:00—Sunday Serenade.
P M
12:15—Aloha Land.
12:30—Last Minute Newt Flashes, 

Weather.
12:45—Salt Lake City Tabernacle 

Choir and Organ.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:30—Broadcast From the Cstl- 

can.
2:00—Americans All—Immigrants 

All.
2:30—On Wings of Music.
2:45—Radio Voles of Religion- 

Rev. Vincent J. Hines. i 
3:00—Bach B Minor Mass—Man* 

delssbhn Choir of Toronto.
6:00—American Legion — Ludlow 

Amendment — Leo J, Dowling, 
5:15—>lust Dogs.
6:30—Ben Bernie and All the Lads. 
8:00—The Silver Theater.
8:30—Gateway to Hollywood.
7:00—People's Platform.
7:30—Screen Guild.
8:00—Columbia Dance Hour.
9:00—Ford Sunday EWenlng Hour. 

10:00—Melody and Madness—Rob
ert Benchley.

10:30—Deep River Boys.
10:45—Capitol Opinions — Elmar 

Andrews. ,.
11:00—News, Baseball' Scores,
' Weather.

11:16—Jack Teagarden’s Orchestra. 
11:30—Archie Bleyer's Orchsstra. 
12:00—Ted'Weem’s Orcheatn.
A. M.
12:30—Archie Bleyer’s Orchestra.

ITAUANI

the Saturday night list:
liSO—Lives of Great

On
WEAF-NBC, 6 

Men: 7—Tommy Riggs; 8—Vox 
Pop: 8:30—Hall of Fun; 9—Arch 
Oboler play, "The Ehigulfed Cathe- 
<lral.”

WABG-CBS, 8:30—County Beat; 
7—Johnny Preaenta: 7:80— Prof. 
Quiz; 8—Phil Baker; 9—Hit Ihuade.

WJZ-NBC, «—Mesaage of laranl; 
7:30—Brent HouM;.8—Bam Dance; 
9—Repeat of Radio Opera, ’"Old 
Man and thg Thief"; 11—Dance 
muaic. _

Sunday brings:
WEAF-NBC, 11:30 a. m.—Chica

go Roundtable "Refugeea” ; 1:46 p. 
m.—Dedication Brazilian PavlUon; 
3—Symphony club of Philadelphia; 
5:30—-Grouch club; 6—Jack B ^ y ;  
7- -Charlie McCarthy; 9—The Circle.

WABC-CBS, 12:30—SlsUne choir 
from Vatican; 2—Mendelzoohit choir 
of Toronto; f t^ o a n  Crawford In 
Conrad Nagle theater; 6—Psopts'g 
Platform, "Thirty-Four Week”; 8— 
Sunday Ehrenlng Hour; 9:46—Elmer 
F. Andrews on Wages and Hours.

WJZ-NBC, 12—No6n Great plays 
finale, “EUisabeth. the Queen” ; 1 p. 
m,—Magic Key, muaic waek pro
gram; 2—“A Plea for Peace” Kath
leen Norris and others; 4:48—New 
Ray Peritlns Series; 7—NBC Con
cert; 8—Hollywood Playhouse; 9— 
Cheerio.

WOR-MBS, 7—^American Forum, 
“National Haalth BID” ; Sens. Robert 
F. Wagner. F. C. Smith and othan.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted yesterday. Mr*. Emm* 

Dietz, 127 School street; Mrs. Fan
nie Kelbish, 9 Bank street; Peter 
Nevue, 174 Maple street; Arthur 
Shorts. 86 Benton streeL 

Admitted today; Maria LeClerc, 
280 North Main street; Arnold But
ler, 56 Btssell StreeL 

Discharged today: WalUr Saun
ders, 20 Linden streeL

FBA’IBE|UED FEREMAN. 
W ln s to ^ S a l^  N. C —Old Miles 

Stondiah. (a rooster with a  Plymouth 
Rock background, efaangad over
night bom  a chicken salad prospect 
to a  hero. r

For when a  night lire flamed 
through the henhouse of the ^ v .  
p . H. Wilcox, old MUes led aU hi* 
28 bens through a  narrow opening 

safets. ^
*Tm Certain,” said the mlaiatar 

*thM anjr H id wlO. fata ,
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Banchetto e Ballo dela Sodeta 
G iusep^ Garibaldi.

Si Comunica che essendo nell 
’Impoqsibllita dl cambiare la data, e 
awlcinandozi la staglone estiva, il 
comitato nomlnato he dellberato che 
II 3 annuale Banchetto e Ballo, dela 
Socleta'" Giuseppe Garibaldi avra 
luogo Domenica 21 Magglo nel 
kxaii del Sub Alplno Club. ’ n comitato lavora alacramente 
per preparare un ric(x> e variato 
programma con sport, concerto, 
njuslca, e varieta, ^

<8006' in trattative per aiolcuraj 
la mlgUore orchestra Itallana de 
State! del Cohn.

Al Banchetto poasono pacteciparo 
oltre 1 soci e famiglie anche tuttl 
gli amici ItallanI e AmericanI con 
famiglie.

A tempo opportuno si pubbUchera 1 
U .completo programma. 81 prega
tuttl gl’lnteressatl dl prendere nota.

Per il Comitato 
FRANK DIANA

M. H. S. Regains Form To Rout West Hartford, 16~0
RED SOX ANNEX AMERK LEAD 

WITH 6TH STRAIGHT VICTORY
STREAM LINED T E N N IS . . . .  N O . I

Future Stars Begin Young and, Grow With Tennis; 
Nothing Can Be So Detrimental A s A  Poor Start

SEASON’S LONGEST 
WIN STREAK SENDS 

BOSTON TO FRONT
Roojde Rich Whips Tigers 
) 0 r i th  Three Blows As 

Yanks Bow to Indians In 
lllh ; Bees Top National.

Local Sport Chatter
Local soccer fans are looking for-e You’ve got to hand It to stalwart 

I ward with conaiderabK- eagerosaa to ' Cy Blanchard. High s veteran r l^ t -  
! the U. 8. Invasion of an all-star hander. .. .he s got a world ^  Con- 
I team from the Scottish Football Aa- fidence when he steps Into the 
1 .socmtlon . . . the team left Glasgow pitcher’s box and he backs it up
; today for a ...twelve-game tour o f , with a world of stuff . ..  .winner (>f
I Ganada and the United SUtea » ith  j nine out 

seventeen players and three officials | son.
making the trip . . . the Scota are , wins to his credit this jear.

May ^ \ Z n a f '  Coach Tom Kelley shoolr up his
- s : : ;  r  “A n

league . . .  ibrought fine results. .. .Correntl
. I plain'd Griswold at short and dl

By il'DSON BAILEY
Asaoelated Press Sports Writer
The longest winning streak in 

the major leagues this .spring Is 
six games and it seems appropriate 
that it has landed tin no.slnn Red 
So> In firat'place In the American 
League today.

Exactly A- week age today the 
Red Sox moved into a Ue for the 
lead when the Yankees lost a couple 
of games In a tom and then two 
Idle days gave the top perch back 
to New York. Yet here Ule toys are 
—back bigger and bolder than ever 
the minute the champions make 
mistake.

Trosky's Double Wins
The Yankees’ mistake was giving 

two bases on bells in the eleventh 
inning yesterday. Hal Trosky came 
to bat and doubled one' of the. run 
ners home for a 2-1 triumph by thw 
Cleveland Indian* to spoil an other- 
'wise well-pitched slx-hlt game for 
Lefty Gomez.

Boston’s answer waa a 4-1 vic
tory over Detroit on the three-hit 
hurling of Rookt* Woodrow Rich. 
Thia Juft about aetUed

BLANCHARD GIVES 
BUT THREE SCRATCH HITS 
AND GET S 12 STRIKEOUTS

i l

for baseball and the Kellryltes 
snapped right out of the slun;;> they 
fell Into at Bristol.

Every sport* writer we apoke to P ^  weather w.as dandy "-U ’’•a''' “ f 'd n f  "»ar «•» right, sjiys .Mur
at the State Sports Slants dinner In t h /  K,tievltes danH'iit.il strokes and timing. Utile pupil I* 11-vraf
Hartford the other day was em
phatically opposed to the bill to 
legalize parl-m'utuel betting In this 
state . . . the measure received a 
favorable report from the Finance Herb Nelson, atar West Hartford 

hurli.7. hoa been released from thecommittee of the General,Assembly ;,q„a,i'becouse of the squabble he 
but It la alncerely to be bopt(l that ^ umpires in Bristol re
il wiU be klllel by the Legislature 
when It comes up for action, along 
with the bill to legalize bingo

In a determined-effort to remain 
In good standing oa a member of 
the 100 Pc'" Ceul Wrong Club, we’re 
moving far out on a limb to pick 
Heather Broom, Jockey B. James 
up, to annex the Kentucky Derby 
this afternoon . . . Teebnician'a are 
choice, to Anish second with OiaUe- 
don to show . . .

K. Browne, Is to lose ballS'over net to ilrielnp liin- 
-old .Mary Jran Ffell ot t'lrveland, <t.

Veteran Right-Hander HnrU 
Smart Ball to AclueTe 
Upset; Backer Poles 3- 
Rnn Homer, Drives in 
Five Tallies, to Pace lo 
cal 16-Blow Attack. ...

BOX SCORE

(First of I.! luatnictlve and lllu.'i-, 
trnted articles on streamlined ten-1 
nis.)

Manchester High's tennis team 
won Its first point of the season 
against West Hartford yesterday but 
dropped iU third straight match,
4-1___the lone point was gained by
Al Werbner with a  hard-fought 6-4, 
2-6.'6-4 victory over Barker ot Hall 
....C ap ta in  Ken Wigreo loet to 
Parsons, 6-4, 8-6 ; Jo# UrbahetU 
bowed to Whitney, 6-8. 6-2; Wlgren 

queatlone I and Urbanetti lost to Parsoni and
Barker, 6-4, 6-4, and Werbner and 
E!8kll Buckland went down before 
Lewis and Allen, 6-4, 6-2.

EXPECT RECORD CROWD 
OF 70,000 FOIt DERBY

about the quality of the Red Sox 
pitching this year. It was the sec
ond time Rich had started, and fin
ished, a game. In his debut the Lit
tle Rock recruit licked the Phila
delphia athletics on six hits.

On Wednesday Eldon Auker, ac
quired from the Tigers, stopped the 
Indians with five hits and junior 
Jim Bagpy and old Moses Drove 
have gone the route respectively In 
two and one other game, giving up 
no more than seven bits.

More surprising than that they 
are leading their league 4s that the 
Red Sox are doing it a t the same 
time the Boston Bees are on top In 
the National League. Research by 
some joyous New Englanders has 
brought to l lg h t^ e  fact this hadn't 
happened for 25 years.

'The Beea have lost their lost two 
'games, so it is pbsatble It .may not 
happen for another quarter of a 
century. The Cincinnati Red* got 
(hre* runs off Jim Turner in the 
first two Innlnga yesterday and al 

' though Al Simmons hit a home run 
with one on to tie the score In the 
third, the Bees couldn't come 
through and the Reda triumphed in 
the 18th toning on a run singled 
home by Harry Craft.

The Pittaburgh Piratea won their 
fourth straight by beattog’ the 
Phillies 10-7 while the Brooklyn 
Dodgers handed the Chicago Cuba 
their seventh setback in eight 
games 6-3 on some clever pitchingj Kentucky Derby, 
by rookie Whitlow Wyatt, who MW Ten—or, a t the leasL eight—of
haa won three without defeaL •The I gnest thoroughbreds money and 
Ccutltoals turned the tables on theljovlng care can produce will leap 
New York O jants-7-5 with Cuttifrom  the b’arrier a t  a  little after 
Davis giving eix’hlta—two cff..them| g;3o ((Central standard time) and

cently___Nelson took exception to
nearly every decision against him 
and even laid hands on ons of the
arbiters___the Nelson who played
yesterday was another, named Ed.

Manchester’s 16-0 triumph yester
day was especially sweet as West 
Hartford trimmed the locals by 22-2 
In the first engagement laat year. 
Manchester coming back to ta k fth e  
second by 4-2 and thus tie Hall for
the CCIL diadem---- IncldenUlly.
these rivals have split each year for 
the .past five years but we're hoping 
•Manchester makes a sweep of the 
1939 series.

Chal'U* Kebart. town bowling 
champion, and Vic Abraltls, north 
end pin star, will team up Monday 
night a t the Maple Grov# alleys to 
Rockville for a special match with 
GenovesI and Bertbold of the Wtodj 
C ity .. . .there’a considerable 
between these bowler# and 
amount of money haa been putAip 
aide bet# on the o u tc o m e p la y  
Will start a t 8:30. /

By MARY K. BKOMN'K 
Famous .f'oarh anil Threo-Tlnir 
Nallniial WonKUi’s SlnKlra Cham

pluti y I
Tennis, Uke many other thtags/la | Manchester High and Manches 

changing with the times. Tbe^ew   ̂ Trade have clashed, 12 times on 
game Is streamlined—more aggres- dianumd In the pa'st six' years
idve, mure colorful, and m(i^(iaiuiz. and m that space of time the series

Tjrade and High To Clash; 
All Even In Twelve Games

with the DavU and /Vlghtmiin 
Cup committees scoulliix for talent 
and ths long-range telerlTOpes o| ofil- 
clals trained on tha/younger stars, 
there la more IncenLva than ever 
to become a g r e ^  player.

Future star^should atart young 
and grow wlUi their game.

Nothing p<n be ao detrimental as 
a bad stai

It is Wise to keep attuned to the 
new things In th* sport.

Tennis today is featuring more di
rect strokes, the flatter drive, punch 

ley, cloae-ln ploiy and ability to 
■tday Rvm tny position on the court.

Usuelly the beet athletic co-ordi
nation la developed through an early 
beginning.

Don Budge and Alice Marble, 
national champions, were youngsterL 
when they started and they are the 
best exponenta of the modern game.

NEXT! The Grip.

luos resulted In a stand-off with the 
rlvsl.a boasting six victories apiece. 
Which fact ought to pave the way 
for a bang-up encounter when the 
sch(K>Is collide at Mt. Nebo Mon
day afternoon at 3:15 o’clock.

At the moment. Trade la on top 
of the heap as Coach Frank Crow
ley's tossers swept both games with 
the Red and IVhlte color bearers 
laat year by scores of 11-2 and 3-0. 
For the two years before that. Coach 
Tom Kelley’s charges ran up four 
straight wins, by 16-1 and 4rl to 
1936 and the two games to 1937 by 
similar scores. 6-4.

Trade swept both gomes In 1916 
by 16-6 and 6-3. 'Th* rivals split 
even to 1984 when Trade captured 
the first encounter by the basketball

YALE GREW DRAWS 
15,000 TO DERBY

figures of 25-17 and High came back 
to trluniph 18-4 In the sernnd tilt. 
It was the same story In 19.13 when 
High won the first ruash, 7-1, and 
Trade took the second, 0-4.

An uniiaiial feature of Monday's 
contest will be the appearance of 
Reynold Becker In the High line
up after having starred with Trade 
for the- pnat two years. Beckar 
copied Trade slugging honors In 
19.'I7 with a sensational .5(19 aver
age and repeated last year with a 
mark of .4i4. In his first two 
starts as a High player, Becker hit 
.429 with three hie to seven tripe 
to the plate.

Trade may send Fred Modean to 
the slab and High will probably 
counter with Joe McEvltL Mo
dean twirled brilliant ball to beat- 
tog.New Britain lait Monday and 
McEvltt turned to a nifty relief 
trick a t Bristol Wednesday.

With Cy Blanchard twirling 
in anrx’rl) form, Manchester 
High singed a sensational 
comeback from its hutniliating 
defeat a t Bristol three' dayft 
ago to swamp favored William 
Hall High of West Hartford at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday afternoon 
liy the whitewash count of 16- 
0. The veteran local right
hander gave up only three 
scratch hits, earned 12 j ^
outs and issued two passes as JJ* ’
he gave a masterful exhibition | He(a, p 
of speed and control for his 
second victory of the season.

Becker Rocks Ilomer 
Whil* th* Invadera swung at 

Blanehard'a slants with conalitant 
futility, Manehestar bombarded 
three West Hartford pitchers for IS 
blows. Including a rousing homa- 
run blost by Reynold Becker with 
two male* aboard to th* fourth to
ning. Beckar also eollaotad two 
stnglea and drov* to flv* run# in aU 
to paca th* KaUsyttas's Urriflo 
sla'ughter on Walter ^ k o lM n , who 
started and lasted two tram**,
Richard Hea*. who sturad until th* 
eighth, ami Norman Bromley, who 
hurled the laat toning.

AB.R.H. PO.A.E. '■■jQMurray, 8b . . . . . 4 1 2 1 0 0
SmacbetU, 3b . . . 1 1 0 1 1 u
Murdock, 2b . . . . 8 4 2 2 0 (1 ’
Grtawold, 3b . . . . Jl 0 0 0 0 0 lyThurner, If . . . . . 4 2 s 1 0 0 -V̂
Vlncek, if . 0 1 0 0 0 0 (yd
Becker, c f ........ . 6 2 3 4 0 u
Peaclk, r f .......... . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Murphv, rf . . . . . 1 0 0 1 0 0 ‘ --J V--1 jji
Hlltoskl, lb  . . . . 4 1 1 6 0 0 ■%3
Conn, lb  .......... . 1 0 1 2 0 0
Correntl, aa . . . . . 5 1 1 1 1 1
Hultlna, c ........ . 1 0 0 2 1 0
Pratt. 0 ............ a . 1 0 7 2 9

1 Blanchard, p . . . . 5 2 2 0 1 O'

42T6 16 27 6 1

LaFotote, (b . .  
Nelaon, cf . . . .
Revelll, I f ........
Douton, 3b . . .  
ReW, lb 
Connely, C  . . .  
Akoamlt, rt . . .  
Omarai rf

Bromley, p 
FcUkl, X . .

Waot Hartford ,
AB.R.H: P O .A .E

W. Hartford 
Hancheeter

29 0 >

Field for 65th R onning^ 
Classic Today;
$50,000 to W h ^ ,  Race 
at 6.30 O’CloetL

By OA'^LB TALBOT 
Louisvillq; Ky., May 6—(APJ — I Seventy .thousand hearta will pump 

In aw M  time for a couple of min
utes /fw ay while the cream of the 
nation's three-year-oldz drum 
around the historic ChurchlU Downs 

Lfrack to the 65th running of the

homers by Bob Seed*.
In the other Amerteair League 

games the Chicago White Sox 
' aqueeaed past the Washington 

Benators 2-1 on a homer by John 
Rosenthal and the Athletlee out-

in a game which included 28 ,htto, 
three of them bomera.

FINE BILL TERRY $10

sleepers parked'In the yards. Heav
ily bankrolled, they are expected to 
bet more than a mlUlo t dpUars on 
the Derby and the eight other racee

8t. Louis Cardinatz make a trade
with the New York Giants, they'll 
probably have to give (10 to boot.
)rcoi!t. Manager Bill Terry that 
liuch. already.
r Terry was obierved In eonveraa-, * . ^ __
Ion with Ray Bladez, 8L Louis |° "  

manager, before yesterday's game 
ahd was fined (10 under the National 

„tieague rule which forbids "frater
nizing" between members of rival 
teams on the field. ^

He later explained that he 
eonsldering a trade with the Cardi
nals and that Blad(w had called him 
over to say that Branch Rlckpy, 
head of the Cards, was to town and 
wanted to see him to talk over tbs 
deal.

. < 1 1 . * horaee, Challedon and Tech-Johnstown Is GlOICC As&nist ore considered the ouUtand-JUUUalUWU IS VUU1V4. 5  ^  threata to Johnstown's peace ot
■mind. Either has the stuff to win 
If Johnstown turns out to be aoma- 
thing leas than th* auper-bor** he’s 
crocke^t up to bo. Challedon, owned 
by W. U Brann of Maryland, Is ex
pected to reach the post second fav
orite a t about 4 to 1, with Techni
cian around 6 to 1.

Challedon, with a fine record as a 
two-ysar-old, la called the best 
mudder to the field, but the fore 
east ta forifalr weather.

Those who haven't picked either 
of the two top choices mostly are 
planting their hopes to Technician, 
winner of teb rich Flamingo stakes 
a t Hialeah this winter iitod a sound 
little runner. His daddy waa the 
late Inao, which also sired Lawrin, 
last year's winner. The word has 
got around the last 24 hours, how 
ever, that Technician ta a tired 
horse, <knd he 1s imder the additional 
handicap of being ridden by a 
Jockey strange to him, Johnny 
Adsms.

other eligible to try for the big 
purae^re WUUain Ziegler, Jr.'s, El 
Chico, champion two-year-old 
sprinter of last year: J. H. Whit' 
ney’B Heather Broom, trained to  
the one and only Eiarl Bandei E. F. 
Woodward’s Vlacourty, which beat 
Technician by a head In ths Derby 
trial stakes last Tuqsilay: Joe W 
Brown’s T. M. Dorsett; Mrs. Etbsl 
V. Mars’ On Location (a rank out
sider); Mrs. Beast* , Franahsim’s. 
Xalapa Clown, and Challenge, a big 
mud:nuiner entered by Woodward 

possible money-saver tn th* 
event it rains bard and Jolinstown 
bogs down.

A victory for any of this group 
would have to go down a* an upset, 
though all of them will have a cer 
tain amount of backing. Despite bta 
turned hla third birthday and had

RANK MERRILL MAY 
AS PRIZE ROOKIE IeU Varsity Meeli Penn and

Cohunbia Rivals for the
W e s  Hail Youngster For 

Classy Performance As 
Third Sacker.

begin the mile and ons-quarter 
struggle for th* garland of rotes 
and nearly (60,000 In cash money 
that go to the srlnnsr.

To the oenslttv*, slendsr-lagged 
colts the two minutes that follow

walloped ths Bt. Louis Browns 10-51 represent the high climax of 
. 'th a t were pointed, since

their, first breath of Uf*. toward 
winning 'The Etarby.” One owner 
will be so proud tonight he could 
pop. The other* will drown their 

n /s n  » S .S Z  (WA n .  s * s r 0 l*or>’O®' looking forwardFOR TALK TO BLADES » y*" ^ y -i v l \  l/tL IV  I V  yjq crowd* have been
converging on Louisville, filling th*

New York. May 6- ( A P ) - K  the *M.mtalmum hotdl roonw untu toto ' - - I the teams/MKl eioppinf
over Into the long imee of rallroa<

finisroncCHAMPIONS 

GRIP THE ROADw.tha 

SURE FOOTED HOLD

d a r t y  Bi

Johnstown Top CSielee 
The bulk of th* derby money wUI 

be riding onr Johnstown, th* groat 
bay colt of WUUam Woodward’s 
that won th* Wood Msmorial lost 
week and ran such a ssnsaUooal 
Derby trial five days ago that thos* 
who witnessed It still are gasping. 
The big, rugged fellow has bSMSM 
such a predominant favorite that he 
might fac* th* barrier lesa than an 
even-money cholco to the mutuel 
machlnsa.

When the laat Btraina of “My Old 
Kantucky Homa” dl* on the breexe 
and the starting beU clangs, th* gon- 
eral expectation seems to be that, 
Johnstown win buUy hta way right 
to th* front of tbs pack, glva bta 
taU a taw toaasa as ha oonwa paat 
th bsUosrtng crowd tha flrat tuns, 
and than aattlc down t« run hla pur 
auera Into fba ground.

The ganeral expactatlon, 
coune, ta not a thing you can set 
your watch by- Supporters of tba 
other steeds in today*a raea a n  
fond ot noalUng th a t  Fighting Fop 
was almost aa great a  fs'vartta 
laat year’a Dsrby as Johnstown 
DOW, yet that ha fotdad llks a  platsr 
In tbs Ug.'taat wWla Lawrin canM 
bounding Mma tn (ra n t Too many 
things can btoPa* to a  
Strang raoB hom a a poor 
Maap, a  touch of ftvar, a  bomp ta 
tha mad serambta away from tha

Blackwell Cup.

with 'em ... .Manuel Rujet. Buenos' 
Aires promoter, haa booked Bob 
Pastor, Aldo Bpoldl and Georg* Zen- 
garas for fighta down th en  In July 
. . . .J a c k  Coombs, who sends his 
Duke haseballere to  the major* In 
droves, has another bun.per crop on 
this ycar'e squad.

Onrii Dept-
Whlle th* Dodger director* were 

qelebratlng getting out ol the red 
electing Larry MacPhall preslT 

dent, etc., rival scouts slipped dVer 
to Brooklyn and got the rights to 
three St. John's U. stars, all pips.

24 I I  ■
000 OOO 000— 0 
. 160 401 eox—le  < 

X—Battsd tor Prokolkin.
Runs batted to. Blanchard. Mur

ray 2, Thurnsr >, Baehar 6, tllllMbl, 
Conn 2; thraa baas hits, LaFoW i . 
home run, Beckaf; hits, off Prohol- 
kin «, Heaa 10; atotan baass, Oortan- 
U. Ptselk. HiUiwU; taft on bassa. 
Manchsatar T, W ait Rartfori: ■; b M  
on balls, off Blanchard 2. P rakolM  
1, Hess I ;  loatiw pttchar P n d ta l te t ; 
struck out. to  Wanchard IS. Prokei- 
kin 1, Hsss 4. Time 2:16. Umpb*, 
O'Leary.

Philadelphia, May 0—(AP)—Th# 
NaUonal League’s prls* rookls!

That’s what the PhilUe* are call
ing their 28-year-oId MerriU May 
who has been living up to all the 
nice tbinga said about him laat yaar 
when be drove In 108 run* for the 
Newark club of the International 
league.

May's performanea since he 
broke Into the Phils' lineup a* a 
pinch-hitter against Brooklyn on 
April 21 ta one of tha reasons the 
eight-place Phils of 1938 
pushovers thia year.

New York, May 6.— (.AP)—Yale, 
the cast’s only untested varsity 
crew a t this stage of the eesBon, 
makes Its debut in the Blackwell 
Cup regatta a t Derby, Conn., to
day while the unbeaten Navy and 
Harvard eights move up a notch to 
more zeriouz competlUon,

The Ells open their season against 
Penn and Columbia in the annual 
Derby day jambnrec on the Houss' 
tonic. I t’s the first two-mlle race 
of toe season and tbs first for 
which a big crowd ta qxpeeted 
Some 18,000 spectators are expect
ed to watch ths race from the ob
servation train and the river banks 

, Harvard takes on Prtocet(m for 
are no | nq second race of the eeason and 

Navy, victorious to two starts.

Here 1s how the Yanks (minus Dl 
Magglo snd Gehrig) "dlalntegratsd" 
against Detroit the other day. •. .the 
news says the Yanks scored a touch
down to the first, a safety In the 
third, another safety to the fifth, a 
field goal to the sixth and a touch
down and field goal to thu seventh.. 
final score, Yanks 23: Detroit 2 . . . .  
aside to Itob French, Toleda Blade:
Galeiito and Louts et for June 28 ... 
three cheer# to whoever changed the 
name of the Randalls Island stadium 
to TrIborough Stadium Instead ol|enror for 
the “stadium ot tomorrow ”

[right, soortng P ra tt sad Blaneba** 
I tM tog. secoad on

to tackle longer distances, the vest 
pocket El Chleq.haa a  world of ad
mirers who think he might sudden 
denly know .how to distribute that 
burning spaed ot bis over the derby 
distance.

As to Heather Broom, the eur- 
prise paekag* produced by Sande, 
there ta backing for him if for no 
other reason than ha U trained by 
the "handy” little guy, perhaps the 
most popular ex-jMkey who ever 
rode a  Derby winner. The others 
are preeumsd to be In there mainly 
because there ta a second prise 
( 6,000, third of (8,000 and fourth of (1,000.

Bbaeta Far Triple 
Charley Kurtaliiger, riding Chal

lenge; hro an opportunity of tying 
the recofd held Jointly by Band* and 
tba ancient Isaac Murphy ot bring
ing boma threa oerby wtmlere. 
Kurtsinger previously won on th* 
record-holding Twenty Grand and 
on War AdffllraL 

Today's crowd promised to be the 
largtad In tbS hlMoty ot the Derby 
due to the fact that modarats-pric- 
SC* standlag room baa baan provided 
for an addtloaal 18,000 a t tha hsad 
of tha Stretch. 'They were out there 
4arly today taking poeaession ot 
choice pointa op the rail.

Not Including today's game [meets Cornell. Both ot them are 
against Pittaburgh, May, a third flue to get stronger opposition 
baseman, has poqnded out 17 hits in than to their earlier races and both 
41 times a t bat for a .426 average, ere expected to win.
Until blanked yesterday be had hit Navy, which handed Oolurabia 
aafaly tn 10 oonitaeuUva games and and Princeton sound beatlnge. ta 
driven In seven runs. • I rated as strong favorite over

He’s the best roolde Pve seen tn]Cornell In two of tha three roees 
the NaUonal league.” beamed the at Annapolis although the Cornell 
Phlta manager, Doe Prothro. "H e’s  varsity started off well a week ago 
driving in those run# and be ta dan- by nosing out Byraeuse, The Cor- 
gerous in the pinch. That's wbat]*^’* freriiroen are the only ones 
eounta. The cmly thing we did tolF*^*" much of a ehmes to win 
Kim in soring training, waa have I Harvard faces Princeton, Syro'
him open hU knees a Uttle. He n*"** ''c^omnton’ciin*” rê
his knees too close together. A  C a m h r l^  *^The c S iiJ m

May, a naUva of Laconia, Ind..
and*fortnar atar for Indiana unlvsr- m e ^ ria )  re
•Ity before breaking Into organtaad ^  S i k J ^ S  toft toT vI?;
baseball In 1983, Wields a bat th a tj^ jy  lookad aSout as good aa

„  . . ,  .  u- J I the one arhleh won the easternlong. He changed from a heavier | championship last season
two yearn agp- ..... Princeton gave Navy a tussle and

■How does It feel to  be up there as jqn smooth water may be bard to 
a  rookie? -

"Pretty good,' says May. . ,

Mister, You Raid It
The other day Ed Barrow, presi

dent ol the Yaiiks, delivered a boae- 
ball oration to Toronto..."balance," 
he said, “is the (llfference between 
the Yankees and the other Ameri
can League club*”—then added the 
old clincher: "Ot course, tpe fact 
that anybody to the ilne-up can 
break up a balL.game helps a lo t”

throw in
th lrd 'im  Connelly min e d peg to 
plate. Uurdoek walked, stole sec
ond. Thurnsr etogled paat first, 
scoring Murray and Murdock but 
eras out trytog for second. Becker 
out to aecemd. Five runs, Uuqg. 
hits, three errors.

Third. *“e*»g
HaU—Redden Out to ehort Fel- 

aki out to first. LaPolnta g o t. a 
fluke triple os ball got away frosfi Ŝ 
Peaclk and Becker In right center, i 
Nelson filed to third. No runs, ona| 
Wt. ,

Manehestar—Reas replacsd Pro-j 
kolkln oa mound. Pcsclk reached a n , 
low peg from third. Hlltoskl? 
reaebsd on flektar’a choica a# D ou-^ 
ton's peg waa too high to get P a a -^  
Mk a t saoond. Correntl fimnad M 
th* runnara puU*(9 a  doubla a ta ^  
P ra tt fanned. Blanchard out 
abort on nifty play 'by Redden. No M  
rurm* no hlt»* two oiTor*.

fTniarth ImkImi '-ji
Hall-Ravelll filed to oontar. Dw- 

to  on# 1 ton  walked. Raid faimad. to n a lly
Mancheatar, a vast Im- ***» to^Srati '

provamant over the ton bobblea that 1 *^<Sur........................' a t  Briatol Murdock atogtad to  right canwr..

Cy Blanchard
West Hartford waa charged wlthj 

eight mlsplays as compared

inarxea me setback bz onszoi i Wednesday. 9-4. Hall’e "elding 'Thurnsr aingled th r e s h  b ^  
u,MnWn*>« hnu/ever. resulted In onlv I Sr smashed S hOBlSr IDtO OSlHSr_ ' H

I  marked the
Wednesday, -  -------  ------- ,  . ■
weakness, however, resulted to only er smashM -------_ r*
two unearned taUlas Ss Johnny ha"

Ho Hum
Lou Nova ta training a t the head

quarters of "Oom the Omnipotent," 
who la supposed to be one of the lew 
guy* who ever got Into Tibet from 
the outside.. .  .that going we use to 
the ring wae brought out of Tibet" 
ajud the excited press a g e n t... .  
‘mebbe eo,” yawned a sports writer, 
"but It's got ’everlaat" stamped on 
I t"

Thurner belted out three hits and 
BUI Murray, Captain' P at Murdock 
and Blanchard got two apiece.

Get* Flnkey Triple 
On* of the three aafetlea off 

Blanchard was a trlpla and avan 
that had a strong, tinge of fluhtoesa. 
lAPototo rapped a fly to right of 
center, Peaclk mad* a racing lung* 
f6r it and missed and Baokar olIppM 
and fell aa he chased ths ball. Two

runa. Peaclk singled to le f t Hlitti- 
•kl forood Pesdk a t a a e ^  waita 
to second on arlld 
Onrrenti reached oa D oom  twbttlM 
at third, went to second as MlHn- 
ski seorod. P ratt out to eacoa 
Four runs, tour btto. two arrora. 

FlfUi Inning
Reddaa fanned. Hea* wanted. L 
Point* forced Hess a t eacond. I 

no hlU.

fluent Htar llrpl.
OroltUd today account ot strike. 

(The stars have caught the world's 
.fair spirit and are waiting to be tbs 
"stars of tomorrow.” ) ^

were down a t the time and LaPointo u**?*' fitag tn
died at third. In th# eeoon'd, Doutondrove a pitch back to »l*Bchard,|c#ntw. Murray ^  
who deriected It to abort. C o t r e n U ^ k  
snapped It up but had to mska a full
turn to throw and then pegged over *****7 ’*^*VSfi»fm**^ied out tofirst for a hit and an eriwr. In th# to «^ to r. DomIm  tosiM out to 
eighth. Heaa grounded to ehort and catoher. No runa. w  mi* 
beat the throw to flrat for the third Mancheater ~  
hit. For the raat, Blanchard had through ahoA Backer mad w  
the HaU batters eating out of hta Paa«tK ^  
hand- „  _ . _ hit

___________ HUlnaJd tan
gled to r ig h t Storing Thuraar. O toj,

Back To LcagW* b e e  [ " " ‘i _*!?»!!!!. ’£.y?*'‘ro ita ? to  w tThe triumph put Mancheater right | to abort 
Iback into the thick

MAJOR LEAGUE
LEADERS

WBEBTLOfa 
Buffalo, N. T .-O lae Oariboldl. 

219, «L Louis, thraw Qaorgs Kover-
ly JO I, Califs 10:41- 

Qoideo Tar-

may
b6At.

Against th s  "unknOam” Yale 
eight ta th e . axparteneed Columbia 
varsity, which waa highly' regard
ed until IF mat Navy, and Penn, 
which showed a gocri turn of speed 
to whipping Rutgers and Manhat
tan last weak.

■y THI A iig ^ T ib  Piiw r
NattomI LaogM 

Batting—Myers, Ctoetonatl,
M w  PhUadaIpbia. .418.

Runs—Rizzo, Pittaburgh, 13; 
and Bonura, New York, 12.

Run*. Batted In-r-Goodifian, Ctn- 
ctonatl, 14; Cueelnello, Boston, and j 
CamUli, Brooklyn, 11.

Hits-^^-Mueller, PhUadclphla, 22; 
Hack, Chicago, and Arnovlch, PhU- 
adelphta. 21.

Horn* runs—CamllU and L iaairi. 
Brooklyn. Ott, Now York, Goodman, 
Ctoeinnatl, and Mite, Bt. Louta, 8, 

Stolen base*-—Lavagetto, Brook
lyn, 4; threa ttad with 2.

Pitching—Hamlin and Wyatt, 
Brooklyn, and Fctte, Boston, 2-0. 

Aroatlaan Laagua 
BatUng—M aners. I t  Louta, MS; 

WaadaU, Woohlngtroi, AS2,
Runs—Gehrlnger ,Wstro(t U ; 

McCooky, D atrut, and Kuhel, Chi
cago, IS.

Runa Battsd to —Otaanbsrg, Da- 
trolt. Eettan. PhUadalphia. Bolklrk, 
Now Total And Hoag, i t  Louta. 14.

Homo Ituno—Oroanborg, Oatndt. 
4; four tlad wtth 2.

Btalsn Baaeo O s i ,  Waabtagteo, 
7; two Uad with 4.

II Sports Roundup
' By 2UHMK BRIETZ

New York, May 9__(AP)—Wh*t
can you do but pick Johnstown out 
there to d ay ? .. .  .Lou Nova intends 
fighting Max Baer Just Uke jimmy 
Braddock did—left hand him alily. 
(That's what boc Robb, Jim’s old 
trainer, ta dotag to the Nova 
menage). . .  .the Giants say "Vander- 
meer has lost bta oM s ta g .. .  .and 
acribea with the Tanks wire back 
that Cleveland has soured on the 
ljuns already y e t....M rs . Opal 1 
Hill of Kansas Q ty  says Atlanta' 
Dorothy Kirby ta the only golferette 
who can atop Patty  Berg.

...LU LUffi of th# Cofitfal #lth«r C4rr« itl or htn
I f  iConnccUcut Int#mholMtlc Le^sruoLtld w m  tryliif for »o» t.

M 0 S t B T O ( i y  8  s ^ tO T S  ^  funding# u  On# run,
By ABSOCIATBO PREBS W,. L. Pet.] Hall—Reid f * i u » * d . ^ n ^  dUt

Sam Chapman, Athletics—Hit for }**ri<tan 
cycle (bonier, triple, double, stogie) 1 Manchester 
ea Philadelphia beat Browns 10-6.

Hal Trosky, Indians—Batted in 
both runs, xecond with double in 
11th Innings, to #ive Cleveland 2-i 
ylctory over Yankees.

wmuow Wyatt, Dodgers—Pitch
ed effective seven-hit M l and bat
ted to two runs to get I 
of season against ^ b e .

West Hartford . 
Middletown 
Bristol ........ .

.333
J33

PLAY BY PLAY OF GA3(E 
First Inning

Hall—Lal’ototo, Nsloon and Rev-
et'third*v!ctoi7|* '“ order. No runs, no

* hJU.

1.0001 to  second.. CarignoU fanned. No
.667 runs, no hits. __  ̂^  . .
.600 Manchester—Blanchard I «  mt to 

right as Powell mtojwjg^. »*«• 
S S ^ h e ttl waUM. ...4:
ed. filling the base*. V l n ^
Blanehaad. aoortng. Backer tangtad 
through third, scoring Bmata^  
aita Murdock. Vlncek t* W «  tkW  
and Becker ecoond on 
Murphy fanned. • Coim got wigw

Please, Mr. Jupe.
Rato, rain stay away 
So we can have a Johnstown day.

___ _ Manchester—Murray belted flrat aa ball hopped o v u r t ^
Woodrow Riche Red ^SS^iPilch to right for eingl#. Murdock h##d, Vlncck «nd B#difr -

Tlgere to three hit# as Boston iron j bunt and M urrayloonn took eacond on throw bj-
way into Aroerlcan L e ^ e  l ^ .  J “ i ; /v lc k S  off fliat. Murdock sin- rent! out to  third. Hultbi* faanad.

Five: runs, three hlta.
with bases loaded to ro t to torroi — to left. Eighth lasing
rune and then ecored WmseU to ^ 0^ second on H aU -R cddenpopped  to
five-run flurry against PMs. throw In and third on OonheUy-a Hess beat out g r e « ^  to  A o r t ^

Larry Roeenthal, Whit* ^  fanned. One run, a  h it  LaPotot* fttad to rlg h t Mal-
Homered to state toning to give three *hits, one error. 1
Ctoleago 2-1 victory over Senators. Second Inning

Curt Davis.. Cardtaals— Pitched Hall—Douton reached on scratch iHess on — -
sta-hit game to beat Giants. bit and went to  aecond aa Bkmeh- abort Bmaehattl l U ^ t o  W t

Harry C raft Reda—Btogled homeJ^t^ deflected ball to ehort and Cor-}R*v*IU mad* too# fUBtong 
wtontog run Ip IStb toning against j^ n tl  overthrew flre t ReW fanned. Griswold out to eentar. Wo

Connelly filed to sho rt Aksamlt |hlts. 
fanned. No runs, on*' b i t  one cr

oon out -to box. No ran*, one Wt  .s:irz..-«ssss s r s
Bees.

. I fn r  T a ik H ^ '

Golf Up: Tbs bight bofor* b* left 
for tee BritUh amateur laat year 
Cbarlle Tates ran terangb a  traffic 
U ^ t  and got a  ttekat. .<..b* pull> 
tee same stunt tha night oefd 
taavtag this y ear.. .  :Od(iga Bolklrk 

ihos fwoB batr to  tHu aCJbm Oeb-

Last Night*s Fights \
Cbocogo — Eddie MeCtaever, 140, 

BerantoD, Pa., knoekad out Eddlo 
LyMa. 122H, Clavaland, ( l) .

Dallaa — Buddy BcottlTB, Dal
las. outpototad Maxla Doyta, 172, 
Cbariaaton, 8. C., (10).

Hollyarood — Nlek Patera, 124H,
■on Antonia,-Tax.,

Manchester—Hfllnakt reached on 
error at short. CorrenU’s bunt 

[for^d Hlltoskl a t oscood. CorrenUl 
stole second. P ra tt roaohed toi 
ftalder'a chtoe* to third but Douton 
threw too late to gat OorranU go
ing back to aaoond. Blanchard 

jstogled past abort and (YHara bob- 
Ibled to right. XkxTOBtt ’ "

Hall—:Rey*lU and DouIob 
Reid nied to rig h t Mifo runs, ao bH%'̂

BLUEFIELDB PBACTKm

Th* M nafltw iaa^l 
West BUS B*M f
a t  2 o’eloA  a t ' 
manta

D oyllTatt to
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BUY (Uid  R  E  U  T / / ?  (h e

LOS I AND FOliND I
' l o s t — boston^

«w*n« to name of
AJlrn. IM  High "trcet. Tel. .481.

LOST—PACKARD HUB cap. Hn"er \ 
call S17J. ‘  '

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1937 WILLY8 DELUXK aedan. 193« 
Pontiac coachr— IMS Chevrolet 
coath. 1934 Oldamoblle aeilan, 1933 
Pontiac «e<lan. 1931 Pontiac aeOan. 
li>lc Motnra. .91 Center at reel-  
•>4A3.

a n n o u n c e m e n i ^

MADAMK ALDEN 
Reader. Advice on all affaire ot 
life 8 veara aame liwalion. Hours 
10 to 8:30. 372 Mam street, Hart- 
ford. Apt. 1 . _____________ _

a n n o u n c i n g  T H E  o|ienlnp of the 
blcvclc aeason. Bicycles lor rent 
25c per hour- Kree hour with every 
five. Arnold Nelson. 71 Dclmont. 
Phone 6323.

M a n c h e s t e r '

_  K ven in j?  H  e r a ld

c l a s s if ie d
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count all
Inltlaia. numOora and aboroviailont 
aaoh count aa a word and compouno 
worda aa two worda Minimum coat la 
nrtea of thraa linaa ^

___lelna raiaa par day for iranaiani
ada.

KHarflva Marck IT. MKI1
Oaah Charga

a Conaacuuaa L>aya ..I J «*•! ®Jf 
I  Conaacutlva Da>a .. » ctai |l cia

All ordera for irragular inaartiona 
will ba eWargad at tha on# lima rata

Spacial rata# for long larm aaar> 
gay advartlaing givan upon raguaat

Ada ordarad bafora tba third oi tilth 
gay will ba ehargad only foi iha ac* 
ttral numbar of timaa iba ad appaar- 
ad. charging at lha raia tarnad bui 
no allowanca or rafunda can t>a mad# 
on al* lima ada atoppart aftar tha 
ttftb day.

Kb~ ’tni ' : ditplay linaa not
•old.

Tha Harald will not ba raappnaioia 
lor roora than ona incorraci Inaarllon 
o f any adbartlaamant ordarad for 
more than ona tirna.

Tba Inadvartant omiaaion ot incor
raci publication oi ad«artiatng will ba 
raetiflad only by cancallatlon of tha 
ebarga loada tor tha aarvica randarad

All advartiaamania muai conform^ 
to atyfa. copy and iyp<»»raphy with 
ragulationa anforcao by -dha. puuiiah- 
art and thay raaarva tha right to 
•dll. ravlaa ot rajaci any eopy^ con* 
■Idarad objactionabla

CU>81N0 . HOUhB—Claaaiflad ada 
to ba publlahad aamt day muai ba ra* 
calved bv IT o’clock noon: Satordaya 
10:10.

TELEI'HONE VOUK 
WANT ADS

Ada ara aucapltd ovai ttia talfphona 
At tha CUAKUIS llATh: givan abova 
tk* a cutivatiianca to advariiaara. but 
tha CAKII KATKS will ba accrpiaa aa 
KULL I’ a YMISNT If paid at tha buai- 
tiaaa oITIvii un br bafora the aavantn 
day rotlowiiig tha drat Inaariiun oi 
Laul> ad otbarwlaa tha CHAliUb. 
ItATfc. wMl ba oollactad. No raapnnai* 
biluy (oi arrora In lalaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad and tbair accuracy 
cannot bi- rjiaranfeed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

uiiiu. ..............................
I.ugkgaliicola ............ .........
Marrlagea .........................
Daatha ................................
Card ut Thanka ...a s ....... .

• 111 Maiiiorlum ............
boat and kound ....... .
AnoouDcamanta ...................
Paraonala .............. .

.•■toM4ilillaa'
Aatomobilea foi data . ..«• •  
Aotomobllas fui Cicbanga •
Auta Accaaaoriaa—Tiraa . . .
Auto Rapairtng-rl'aiiiUhg ••
Auto dchooia .......................
Autoa—Ship by Truck .......
Autoa^Por tlira .................
G a ra g a a ~  S a r VI CO—S Myyaii a
Motorcyclea— Ulcyciea .........
Wantad Autof—Moiorcyclaa

1933 DODGE .SEDAN motor re^n- 
dlUoned. Gunranteed. Paint Rood. 
BarKaln at 1179.50. Brunner .Sales 
xyi. 82 Oakland street.

FOR 3ALK -1931 
cheap. Call 4723.

BUICK aedan.

1936 IXMXlK 8KDAN. radKi.' heal
er. 1936 Kord tudor deluxe, iu:i:( 
DikIxp I'anel. Messier .Niish, ID 
Heiuleraun Road. Tel. 7253,

MOVING— TRUCKING
STORAGE 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBKK8 
Lucal A Lung Dlatance Movers 

Tel—6260 68 tiolllster 81.

CALVIN C. TAGGART- Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland street 
Telephone 6355, >

REPAIRING U

LAW.NMOWKR8 sharpened, factory 
inetiKMl $1.00. Called for a.nd de
livered fre«>. Satisfaction guaran
teed Walt Burnett, 676 Lydall. Tel. 
4418.

1938 OLD.S 8 DELUXE anian: 1937 
nymouth deluxe sedan; 1937 Kurd 
deluxe sedan, 1936 KOrd 1‘heaton: 
1934 (Chevrolet 2 dtair aedanl 1932 
Fortl aeilan, 1932 Cheviidet rOii|H-. 
Wlleox .Motors- Rear Oake'li Herv- 
lee Station—575 Main atreet. Tel, 
3832.

WANTED— AUTOS, 
MOTORCYCLES 12

WANTED -LATE models of iiseil 
..cars. Bought fos cash. No re<l tape 

For appointment' telephone 5191. 
Bninnrr Sales Co. 80 (iakland 81.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED 13

MAYTAG ^  EASY washers. Hales 
and service. $15.00 allowance for 
your old washer toward any model, 
Eaay or Maytag washer. Service on 
all makes of washers, vacuum 
cleaners and etc. Show Brothers, 
248 No. Main street. Tel. 4.506-4531. 
Open evenings.

FLORISTS—
NURSERIES -15

SI’ECIAL WEEK END sale oh 
nursery stock. Evergreens, Rose 
hushes, and flowering ahruha 25c 
each or 5 forTl.OO. Annual flower 
Ing and vegetHhlc plants. 3 dozen 
for 25r. Open wer-k days until 8 p 
m. Including Sundays. MeCoitvlIlr s 
Niiraerlea. 21 Wlndemerc atreet 
Alanchester. Tel. .5947

FOR'SALE TOMATO, pepper, rab- 
bage and egg plantn. Klnima Green 
hmiaea. 621 Haitfnrd Road.

I.AW.V .MOWERS SHARl’ENEo. or 
recomllt toned $1.25. Liberal allow
ance for your old mower toward a 
new one. .Snow Brothers, 248 No. 
.Main atreet. Tel. 4506-4531. Open 
evenings. We call for and deliver.

LAWN MOWERS aharpene<l and re
paired.'Pteclalon grinding. Delivery 
service. Phone 7385 or 6265, Karl- 
aen and Edgerton, Buckland, next 
to R. R. DepoL

.MOWER REPAIRlNfl. sharpening 
key flUtng, duplicating, electrical 
lit III! lea. Kuna etc., reconditioned. 
Bralthwaite. 62 Pearl streeL

A P P L IA N C E S — R A D IO  49

NEW ELECTRIC WASHER, all 
white, with pump, 9 Ib alxe—aa low 
aa $49.95—Maytag, Weatinghouae. 
Holpoint. Whirlpool. New 1939 6 
cubic foot National Advertised Re
frigerator— 6 year guarantee — 
$129.95 — Weatinghouae, General 
Electric. Hotpoint, Croaley, Staw- 
art Warner. Aa low as $1.00 week
ly. Tuckel'a, 1083 Main—HarUoru. 
Phone 7-3136.

FUEL AND FEED 4i-A
l-'OR SALK-O NE HALh cord «  IL 
wood sawed stove lengt.h, and under 
cover, $4.50: 1-4 cord $2.50. One 
half ton Koppera Coke $8.00—1-4 
for $3.15. Phone 4496. L. T. Wood 
Co.

FOR SALE —SEASONED hard 
wood for stove furnace and tire- 
place $4.50 per load. Tel. 8628. 
Eitgene Glgllo.

FOR SALE—WELL gMUKinad bara 
wood $4.50 per load. Apply Edwaro 
J. Holl. Tel. 4842 or 8188.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 5U

BONDS—STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 31

LONG TERM FIRST mortgages. 
Ins. Co. Money or F. H. A. plan. 
Deals completed through local at- 
tuney. The Lomas A Nettleton Co., 
Hartford. Tel. 7-3211.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 85

WANTED—GIRL FOR'housework 
and cafe of child. Inquire at 25 1-2 
New street, flrat fl(K»r, after 8 p. 
m., or Tel. 4814.

HKI,P WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED —3 RELIABLE men 
Pleasing |>ersonallty for special 
Work. Must hqvc car and refer
ences. Write Box X, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE "3ft

A
B
G 
V
F 
I 
t  
I

4 
k 
$
7

7*A 
«
»

iv 
11 
U

B46«Im«** ••• |*r«irpMl4Mial kervirva
Bu»4ii«»» 8ar)ficv« OITrrad ......  U
Huutahold Services Offered ....D-A
BulldinK̂ —G'oni raetltig  ......  14
Ktorieie—Nureeriee ........ ...a . lb
Funeml LMreciore ..................  lb
Heetlnt—Plumblng^Rooflnf •.« 17
IntureneA ...................    lb
Millinery— Ureeemeklng ..........a lb
Moving—Trucking^^torege ..•« XU
Public' Peeienger Service ........Ki-A
pAlntlng—Papering ..........   XI
Profeisloiiai Servlcce .............. XX
Repairing ....V ................   xx
Tailoring-—Dyeing—Cleaning ••• X4
Toilet Goods and-Service.........  Xb
YVanted^BusIneee Service ae.eee Sb

iLilurMttooiil /
Courace 'aud CUeeea . ..............  XV
Private InairucUona .................^Xb
l>anclng ................  Ib’-A

A Musical—Dramatic .........  XX
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PlaaitrUI
Bonda'^Stocka^Uorigages ......  Ii
Bualneab Opportunities ........... XX
Mpdty. to l,fOun .....................  XX

Help, «$•• (Utoalloae 
H«!p Wamed-^Kemaie' .s .. . ; ... Ib
Help Waiited-^Male .................  IX
ftatesmen Wanted .................'...lb*A
Help Wantcd^Maie or Pepiale.. I'l
Agents Wanted . . . . . . . .  ,’j.*........Xi>A
flituattona Wanred — Kefnale Xb
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Bmployment Agcnoca ,,9.^.... io 
Live •loeA—'rcla-^f'oallry<— Vekicira
Dog»—Birds—Pete ......... ........  11
L4U« Block —Veblctea . . . » .........  it
PoiQliry and Supplies ..............  bl
Wanted— Pet»— Poul^r7>—Block 44 
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HEATING — PLUMBING — 
ROUFING AND SIDING 17
WE SPECIAUZK III applying roots 
and aabcatoa siding Year* ot ex
perience. Workmanship guaran- 
teed. Time payments arranged. A 
A. Dion, Inc. 81 Welle Tel. 486U.

HOU.SKWORK rO.SITION wanted 
by mother with 4 year old daugh 
ter. Some wages neceaaary. Mother 
has excellent work references. Re
ply Box L, Herald.

HIGH QUALITY CERTIFIED 
Green Mountain aeed potatoes 
$2.50 per 100 IbS. Frank V. Wil
liams. Tel. 7997.

A P A R T M E N T S , F LA TS . 
T E N E M E N T S  63

FOR RENT — 6 ROOM duplex. 
Steam beat, garage, near center. 
Available immediately. Tel. 5409, 
after 4:30.

FOR RENT—2. 3 and 4 ROOM 
apartments, furiuabed or unfumlah- 
ed. CaU CenUnnlal 3737.

FOR RENT—7 
good location, 
with Garage. Rent reasonable, 
quire 135 Blasell St

ROOM tenement. 
All Improvementa, 

In-

BUSINESS LOC'ATIUNS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—20-30 Birch streeL 
Store, suitable for any type ot 
bualneaa. Inquire A. Bareaaa.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66
SEVERAL MODER.N SIX ROOM 
single bouaea, also two family flats. 
In excellent locations. Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Telephone Manehea- 
Ur 4642 or 8025.

IM P R E S A R IO S  N O T
R E A P IN G  B O N A N Z A S

_____  ¥

Current Ontlook Shows May 
Begin to Fold As Warm 
Weather Approaches.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS  ̂
TO BE HONOR GUESTS

Annual Get ToRcther to 
Held Thia EveninR at 
Army and Navy Gub.

Re
the

New York, May 6 -(A P ) — Fi
nancial report on Broadway;— The 
Impresarios are not reaping the 
bonanza they expected with the 
World's Fair crowds'and the cur
rent outlook la that shows may be
gin to fold as they cuatomarily do 
at this season of the year when 
warm weather begins creeping In.

FARMS AND LAND 
FUR SALE 71

FARM--65 ACRES. 7 room bouse, 
high elevation, aplendid view, 
water, electricity, hard road. Price 
$3,.500. $500 caah.'J. Reimle. 62
Hamlin atreet.

FOR 8ALHI-COW MANURE. 419 
North Main street, Manchester.

FOR SALE—COW manure, any 
amount. Telephone 8998 A. F. 
Bray,

FOR HALE COW l^ANURE, well 
rotted In pile, 2 years old. No hay 
or straw, Just right for lawns, 
ahruha or gardens. $5 for heaping 
two yaril dump truck load. Call 
8893. Leonard Glgllo, Bolton.

HOUSEHOLD GINiDS 51

HOUSES t'OR SALE 72
FOR SALE—5 ROOM bungalow, 
with all Improvementa on residen
tial street. For price and terms, 
see O. L. Fish, 110 Benton streeL 
Telephone 6394.

LOTS FOR SAI,E 73
m T  AT 42 STRICKLAND atreet. 
Additional land If desired. F. H. 
Norton. Tel. 6528.

Gold Star Mothers, veterans and 
their wive.'? numbering nearly 300 
will attend the annual “Ladles 
Night" banquet and entertainment 
at the Army and Navy club this 
evening. The dinner will be served 
by the Oak Street Grill.

Besides being the annual get to
gether of the members and ' their 
wives, the affair will be a farewell 
party for Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Ubert 
who will leave soon with their aon, 
Harry to take up their residence In 
California. Mrs. Ubert la a Gold 
Star Mother gnd nine Manchester 
Gold Star Mothers will attend the 
banquet to wish the couple God 
speed and success In their new home 
on the coast.

The Board c/ Governors has made 
arrangementa for the banquet 
and the entertainment committee, 
Donald Hemlnway, Wilfrid Bulla and 
Jack Dwyer are in charge of the en
tertainment.

Mayor Chambers will be present 
and Prealdent Frank Cervlnl 'will 
preside as toastmaster.

HTTS H ir r a H N S O N ’S  

R E T U R N  T O  M IN O R S

Pitcher’s Former Manager 
Says Tigers Tried 9  
Ciiange His Defivery.

ROOFING A SPECIALTY Also 
sIdliiK, carpentry and mason work 
Reaaonable. Time payments ar
ranged. W. Vaqcour, 65 Wella St. 
Phone 3335.

m
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HERALD
ODD JOBS 
DIRECTORY

A gratia Hating of local people 
for odd JoIm during Ibe current 
rimnup caiiiinUgn. la'gcndi 
No. I, lawn work; No. 2, garden 
work; No. 8, cellar work; No, 4, 
house work and rleanihg.

LIVE STO CK - 
VEHICLES 13

FOR SALE — THokoUGHBRED 
Jersey family row. Due to freshen 
June 1st. Call 8653.

ARTICI.e s  f o r  SAI.E 45

The list:

Elmer W./^urdlck,
24 Eldridgh Street.

Noa. 1-3/% 25c hour.

\yiHiani Shea,
52.5 Tolland Tiirnpike,__
Nos., 1-3. 30c hour.

Mrs. Finley,
83 Eldrldgp Street. •

No. 4.

Fninklyn White.
7.1 Church Street, \ .  
No. 1. 30c hour,
Wesley Vancour,
55 Wells Street,
No. 1. 40c hour.

(Also light trucking)

Richard Garrison,
429 Center Street. '

No. 1-3.
M. E. Capweil,

355 Adams Street,
No. 4. 35c hour.,

Mrs. H. Schwarni,
427 Center -Street.

, ......„N.q, 2,, 35c hour.
Bl^ar k. Mohr,

550 Middle Turnpike East, 
No. 1. 25c hour.

Johnaun McKee,
235 Spruce Street.

NO. 1-3. 25c hour.

M. Larson 
56 School Street 

No. 1-3. -40c hour.

"Lottie Powers 
14 Eidridge Street 

' ~ No. 4. 35c hour.

Joseph Thompson 
' 101 Hemlock Street 

No. 1. 25c hour,

Clayton Gilbert 
. 14 Eldridga Street
Noa. 1, 2 and 3. 30c hour,

Francis O'Ooln 
86 WcUa atraat 

Noa. 1-2. ISc hour.

RICH VEGETABLE garden fertiliz
er. $1.95 per 100 lbs. Cerlllled seed 
p<itatoea $2.90 per 100 Ilia. Grass 
Heed 33e Ih. Cement (cash at store I 
69c hag. Roll rooting 85c. W. Harry 
England. Tel. Alanchoater 3451.

FOR SALE-HORSE ixillara. new 
and used team hameaaea Harness 
repairing, auto tops and curtains 
repaired. Phone 4740. 90 Cambridge 
street Chaa. Laklng.

3 ROOMS SLIGHTLY
USED FURNITURE .............. $100
Only 3 months old. Looks like new. 
Thoroughly reconditioned by our' 
Finishing Department. $10 down, 18 
months to pay. Free storage until 
v.’anted.
.1 ROOMS UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE ................. $136
This furniture ha» been held for a 
young couple who _unfrtrtuiialely 
could not go houaekeplng They 
paid a depoalt amounting to $42. 
These 3 ruoma of furniture is onm- 
hlned witli new and used. It la a 
ery unusual value. $14 down. 18 

months to pay. Free delivery and 
free storage.

ROOMS BRAND
NEW FU RN ITU RE.............$169
Here Is a beautiful 3 room outfit 
which every young couple ought-to 
see. Everything la Included for the 
home, such aa ruga, radio, and num 
emus other accessories. All you need 
la $15 down for dedvery. 18'months 
to pay. ' t "
FREE "COURTESY AUTO" 
SERVICE AT YOUR DISPOSAL 
Phone or-write ua. W i will call for 
you no. matter where you live, bring 
you to the store, and take you back 
heme 'again. This does not place 
you under any obligation whatso
ever. ̂

A-L-B-E-R-T-8 
Hartford Store—48 Allyn St.

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

BARSTOW SAYS—See our row 
iHiata, $35.00 up. Evlnrude Elto eut- 
Imards $31.00 up. Trade In your old 
outboard. We have calla for used 
niotora every day. Terma. Baratow 
la yoiir boat and motor headejuar- 
ters alnee 1935. Phone 3234.

BEAUTIFUL
CAR

19.18 Lincoln Zephyr, 11,502 
miles. Driven by ohe owner. 
Hlack with while sidewall 
lir^s. Heater alhd defm.sler. 
Carries new ear guarantee. 
Trade accepted. Terms ar
ranged. ' /
Shown By'Appointitient Only 
WRITE BOX S. IIERAI.D

O u t s t a n d i n j i  

USED CARS
1939 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR 

COACH 
M39 PCTMOIITH 4-DOOR

SEDAN -----
1938 PLYMOUTH 4-DOOR

SEDAN ; ................ $675
1937 PLYMOUTH R & H 

4-DOOR SEDAN ...$534 
1936 PLYMOUTH R & H 

2-DOOR COACH ...$,195
1935 PLYMOUTH R & H 

4-DOOR SEDAN .,.$.349
1936 PACKARD R A H  

4AM)OR SEDAN ...$495
1929 HUP.YIOBILE

COUPE ................... $35
OPEN FILL 9:00 P. M. 

NIGHTS.
TERMS AND TRADES. 
SEE BRUNNER FOR 

YOUR NEXT N KIK^R  i 
USED CAR! ^

B R I I N H5a/ex Compan,

FOR RALE—BUILDING Iota on 
Autumn street. Apply 29 Cottage 
street.

FUR SALE—BUILDING loU on 
Strong street. Inquire 38 Woodland 
street. Phone 6349.

SUBURBAN FOR SALE 75
FOR S A LE -IN  WAPPING on 
black surfaced road, 24 1,2 acres, 
8-room hoiiae, electricity, bam, 
other buildings. C. J. Tuttle owner. 
51 Flower atreet, Mancl.ester.'Tel. 
8032.

Katharine Cornell

BOLAND OIL CO. BUYS 
GASOUNE PROPERH

/
Purchases I,and and Station 

on Center St. West of Lilac 
That Has Been Under Leifsc.

SENSATIONAJi VALUE on win- 
dow shades, ' flat finish Holland 
shades, cut to measure 49c and up. 
Complete with shade pull and eye
let. Cvirtkln stretchers $1.19. Bam
boo rakes 15c. Marlow’s For 
Values.

IT'k THE TRUTH! Baratow will al- 
|(6w up to $40.00 for your old Ice 
box, towards a new Weatlngl. ruse 
Pacemaker refrigerator. Bigger 
allowance on your old electric box. 
3 veara to pay. Baratow's. Phone 
32JI4—Eat. 1922.

MACHINERY AND
TINILS 62

BROTHERHOODS TO JOIN 
ON TUESDAY EVENING

USED FARMALLS. Fordsona. new 
and used plows, cuKlnes, Fordaon 
parta. Dublin Tractor Company. 
Wllllmantlc.

WANTED—TO BUY S»
MOVING? CLEANING? Sayf your 
saleable Junk and sell foi cash to 
Wm. Ostrlnaky. 182 BlsaelLalreet. 
Tet 6879.. , .

APARTMENTS. 'FLATS, 
/TENEM ENTS 6.1

FOR RENT—6 ROOM duplex house, 
all modern Imp -ovements, steam 
heat, garage. 79 Spruce. Inquire 60 
Spruce atreet.

FOR RENT—2 ROOM furnished 
apartment with private bath, also 
furnished room for light housekeep
ing. Orube, 109 Foster.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM FLA'l 
flrat floor, steam heat, garage. Ap
ply at 108 Ridge at.

NEW HOUSE
51 Kennington Str*«t

*  4 Largo Rooms

*  Attached Garage

•  Step Saving Kitchen '

•  Rock Wool Insulation

Open for Inspection.

M . H u td iin son
24 BigMow Strwt

Through the agency of Robert J. 
Smith, Mary Shea Jefferson, et al., 
this morning sold to Francis E. Bo
land, the gasoline station located on 
the north side of Center street,' Just 
west of Lilac atreet. The sale con
sists of a plot of land 114 feet'front- 
Ing on Center street and extending 
to the north 150 feet. The present 
small gasoline station la also In
cluded In the sale, but In buying the. 
property Mr. Boland, who la the 
head of the Boland Oil Company, 
plana to enlarge the station and 
further Improve the property.

The present building was erected 
by John Shea, who operated It for 
several years and was taken over 
later on a lease by the Boland In
terests.

Large Attendance Is Expected 
at the Emanuel Lutheran 
Church,Next Week.

A large turnout is expected for 
the visiting Brotheriiood night next 
Tuesday evening at the Emanuel 
Lutheran church when the Brother
hood of the Concordia Lutheran 
church will be guests of the Emman
uel group. . ■

A special program has been ar
ranged by Albert Peterson and hla 
Fellowship committee. An hour** 
showing of sound pictures of- last 
year's hurricane, in four parts, will 
be the feature.' A social will be 
held after the program and refreah- 
ments wlU be served.

Members of the ICmanuel Brother
hood are reminded to be present 
at 7:30 o'clock," at Which time the 
buslneea meeting will be held.

DOESN'T U K E  POOCHES
so SHIPS TH EM  TUYAT

Gallup. N. U.—<AP) — daUop'e 
No. 1 ddg-hater gets rid of pooches 
by the carload.

That was the only explanatioa 
rallroed offlciala could offer for a 
box car full of mongrels discover
ed In a freight train at Winslow, 
Alls., west of Gsllup.

Trainmen at Winslow heard 
barking, and whining In the closed 
ear. A brakeman opened the door 
and was knocked down by yelping 
dogs.

Officials ssld someone in OsUup 
sppsrcntly rounded up about two 
dosen dogs and locked them In the 
empty freight car Just before It 
was attached to a westbound train.

Too, the shows are reducing 
prices so that now musical hits like 
"Set to Music," "HcIIzapoppln," 
"Stars In Your Eyes" and others 
are available at $3.30 top prices 
whereas a decade ago when the 
Florenz Zlegfleld-Earl Carroll- 
George White dynasty niled the 
tuneful show world one had to pay 
double that price to see shows of 
equal or leas merit. There are a 
half dozen serious and excellent 
dramak now that have seats as low 
as 55 cents, and the answer la that 
managers are trying to win back a 
steady patronage to the fleah-and- 
blood theater rather than gamble 
upon luring an over-night audience. 

.Pertinent Example ot Change 
A pertinent example of the 

change that has 'hapi^ned In the 
business end^of the theater la that 
of Katharine Cornell. 8. N. Behf- 
man wrote "No Time For Cqmedy' 
and wanted her to play the leading 
role. But, Mlaa Cornell Is both pro. 
ducer and actresa and Behrman la 
aiao a co-producer as a member of 
the playwrights company. So miss 
Cornell and the playwrights conaoll- 
ilated as producers to present Miss 
Cornell In the leading role of Behr- 
man's comedy, all at prices that 
range up to $3.30 whereas ten years 
ago such a star and combination of 
producing talent would have de
manded $5.60 or more for tlcketa. 
Also the playwright and actress 
would not have attempted to be 
producers also.

Why the world's fair crowds are 
not clamoring to break Into the 
Broadway shows is a question easily 
anawenxl by the ptlgrima who 
shoulder their way through nude 
dancers, mermaids and other auch 
enticements and walk back to'their 
boteU.wIth a minimum of equilib
rium. Broadway la as far from the 
fair grounds as a Jaunt Into the next 
state.

How BiU Will'Bo Reduced 
So world's fair crowds or not, the 

Broadway playbill will, 'within the 
next few weeks, probably reduce It
self to this;

"Abe JMncoln In Illinois," with 
Raymond Massey .In the leading 
role, should run all summer and go 
On tour In the fall. It  la the Pulitzer 
prize winner.

“Hellzapopptn," that berserk Ol
sen and Johnson revue, will run for
ever. When It.opened on Broadway 
this department, along with conaid-. 
erable other contemporaries, con
tended that not only it couldn't have 
opened on Broadway. Which makes 
us something of a party of bums for 
it la, has been and undoubtedly will 
be the biggest financial success the 
Rialto has seen since "Abie’s Irish 
Rose" which also wasn’t popular 
with critics.

Written m th  Venom 
Tallulah Bankhead should remain 

long In ‘The Little Poxes’.’ for it la 
a play that Lillian Heilman has 
wrrltten with particular venom; It  is 
a driama with an allurement for 
wromen and one that intrigues men 
for they don't quite understand IL 

In "Mamba's Daughters" is Ethel 
Waters and there la the perfect ex
ample of performance for alwraya 
before she was a blues singer, half-, 
comic with her endeavor to cry. As 
the disturbed, hsrrassed Hagar In 
thla play she doea a serious, dra
matic role and achlevee the trarrsl- 
Uon with artistry that one rarely

National
St. Loulk\7, New York 5 
Cincinnati s,Boston 4 (18) 
Brooklyn 6. Chicago 3 
Pittsburgh 10/PhUadelpWa 

A m eren  
Cleveland 2, New ^
Boston 4, Detroit 1 
Chicago 2, WaahlngtOI^ 
Philadelphia 10 St. LoulKO 

Eaatem '
Albany 1, Scranton 0 
Springfleld 8, Elmira 2 
Williamsport 7, Hartford 3 
Binghamton 6, Wilkes-Barre 0 

BTANPINOS 
National

Hollywood, May 6.— (A P )»
Lellvelt, who has seen a lot i 
players and thinks Freddie 
inson will wind up nea'r the 
the list, spoke his mind today about 
the young Detroit pitcher’s return to 
the minors.

"Damn shame," Lellvelt sputtered. 
Rotten ahame."
Lellvelt. It should be explained, 

manAges the Seattle Ralniera. And 
Pacific Coast league fans give him 
much of the credit for developing 
the 19-year-old hiirler Into a 25- 
game winner last aeason.

The hefty manager, who ordinari
ly saves his emotional outbursts for 
the umpires, was obviously upset as 
he talked about Hutchinson's trans
fer to Toledo.

" I hear," he stormed, "that some 
of Detroit’s smart coaches decld^ 
to change Hutchinson's pitching de- 
llvery. lt only won 25 games for him 
the year before anff 1 presume that 
wasn’t enough. Somebody, who'll 
listen and try to learn, lest his con
trol. '  f

"Why out here Hutchinson’s con
trol was hts chief asset. He'/could 
practically pitch the ball wherever 
he wanted to. He thought nothing of 
breaking a curve over the outside 
comer on a three-and-two pitch, and 
you don’t find many veterana, let 
alonekida In their flrat year of ball, 
who can do that."

W. L. Pet.
Boston . . . . . ____  8 5 .615
Brooklyn , . . ......... 7 5 J)83
St. Louis . ( , ......... 7 5 jl83
Cincinnati .. ......... 7 5 J183
Chicago . . . . ......... 6 8 .429
Philadelphia ........ 6 8 .429
New York ., ......... 6 8 .429
Pittsburgh ............  5

American
8 .385

L. Pet.
Boston ....... ......... 8 3 .727
New York .. ......... 8 4 .667
CTilcogo . . . . ......... 9 5 .643
Washington . ......... 7 6 Jt38
Detroit . . . . . 6 9 .400
St. Louis ... . . . . . .  5 8 .385
Cleveland’ .. ......... 5 8 .385
Philadelphia . . . . . .  4

Eaatem
9 .308

W. L. Pet.
Springfleld . ......... 5 ? .714
Williamsport .......  7 3 .700
Wilkes-Barre .........8 3 .667
Albany ....... ........ 5 4 .556
Binghamton ......... 4 5 .444
Elmira ....... ......... 3 6 .333
Scranton . . . .......... 3 6 .333
Hartford ... ......... i 5 .167

TODAV8 0.\ME8 
National

St. Louis at New York
Chicago at Brooklyn 
Pltlaburgh at Phlladelph^ 
Cincinnati at Boston

American j.
New York at Cleveland ' ‘ 
Boston at Detroit 
Washington at Chicago 
Philadelphia at St. Louts 
"" "'I&ZBteHi
Springfleld at Elmira 
Albany at Scranton 
Binghamton at Wilkes-Barre 
(Only games scheduled.)

MQH.\WKS ARE YTCTORS
Thd Mohawks defeated the Cus- 

toniana, 6-3, In a Junior Twilight 
League clash although out hit by 
6-8. The winners bunched their 
blows In the second to score four 
runs aa Dupont kept the (Juaton- 
iana’ eight bingles well scattered/ 
Wigren starred for the loserw Ihe 
league standing follows;

M E L M A Z Z ^  T O P S  

A T T E R S  W H  .5 3 5

B ro w M ^ y e r  Sets Pace In 
A in erio ii^  Myers Stfll 
Heads Natic
New York, May 6— (AP)^\niey*re 

using the same ?all In both inajor 
leagues thla year but batters in ihe 
American nevertheless are soarinfl 
far above the height of the leaders' 
In the National.

Mel Mazzera of the St. Louis 
Browns has batted .545 In nine 
games and there are half a dozen 
others in the Junior circuit with 
marks of .400 or better while only 
two are In this class In the Nation^ 
League.

BlUy Myers of (Cincinnati has con
tinued to show the way for the lat
ter outfit with a .425 average, ten 
points better than Merrill May of 
the Phillies.

The ten leading batters in each 
league;

American League
Flayer, Club AB H PcL
Mazzera, St. Louis ..... .33 18. .545
Wasdell, Washington
Kuhel, C3iicago.......
Foxx, Boston 
Gelbert, Washington 
Greenberg, Detroit ..
McQulnn, St. Louis .....55  22 ,400
Hoag, St. Louis ............ 61 19 J73
Dickey, New York ____.43 16 .372
Walker, Chicago ...........63 22 .349

Natloaal League
Player, Club AB H PcL
Myers, (^ c ln n a tl..........40 17 .425
May, Philadelphia .........41 17 .415
Medwlck, St. Louis _____ 45 17 .378
Hack, Chicago................56 21 .375
Amovich, PhlladelphU ..59 21 .356 
McCormick, Cincinnati ,.5 l 18 .353 
Powers, Philadelphia . . .  .40 14 .350
Frey, Cincinnati .............44 15 .341
Mueller, Philadelphia ;..6S 22 .338 
CamllU, Brooklyn . . .  /, . 45 IS .333

FO R  ̂ A L E —>2 Bnlldiii$! .Lots 
OB E b o  SL  iB q a in  C . G. 
JohnooB, Hob lUvor. P . O. 
CohuBbla, Cbbb.

GREEN TO PRACnCB 
Joe Hublard's Manchester Green 

team will practice at Jarvia Grove 
tomorrow afternoon at-1:30 o’clock. 
Tuffy VioL who succeeded Johnny 
Hedlund as coach, is anxious to have 
all tha team report tomorrow aa tlM 
squad will open against EUtat Glaa- 
tonbury at ML Nebo on May 14.

When thq Gtsan taJeea the field 
■gatnol the Glastonbury outfit there 

be a lot of
AB UDAllRMCl
HublauidaiS VI 
•  fiVMd thkt

W. L. Pet.
Bulldogs 2 0 1.000
Mohawks 1 1 .500
HelghU 1 * .500
Custoniana * 0 2 000
Box Score:

-. Mohawks
AB R H PO A E

T. Martin, 3b . . 2  1 1, 2 8 0
Anderson, et .. . . 3  i  1 1 0 0
McVeigh, aa .. . . 3 0 0 0 8 0
Fitxgerald, lb . 2 2 1 7 1 0
Brown, If . . . . . . 3 1 0 3 0 0
B. Martin, 2b . . 2  0 1 2 0 d
Bueher, rf . . . . . 2 1 1 0 0.'̂ 0
Gorman, c . . . . . . 3 0 0 e 0 0
Dupont, p . . 8 0 0 0 0 d

Totals 23 6 5 31 7 0
COi$OBlaM *

AB R H PO A B
Wigrei), e . . . . . . 2 1 3 6 1 0
Brown, aa . . . . . . 3 0 0 3 2 1
Tedford, p . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Annullle, Sb . . . . 3 0 1 1 3 1
Custer, 2b . . . . . . 4 1 0 0 2 0
Yeltima, If . . . . . . 3  1 2 3 0 d
Moriarty, cf .. . . 3 0 3 0 0 0
Buttery, lb ,. . . .2  0 0 7- 0 0
JtUaon, r f ___ . . 3  0 1 1 0 0

Totals 37 8 8 31 7 a
Score by Innings:
Mohawks- * 140 010 0—6

sumouiy ouun uwn 
•urprlaea sprung on 

g  baMbafi iiubUe. 
M  have rounded up

Custoniana 130 000 0—S
Runs batted In, B. Martin, Elts- 

gerald, Anderson. Wigren, Yeltinia; 
two b ^  hits, ntxgwald; Hits off, 
Dupont 8, Tedfbtd^O; stolen bases, 
Martin 2. Fitigerald 9, Bucher, JUI- 
son, Wigren 2: left on bases. Mo- 
bawks 4, (Justonlans •: base on 
balls off Dupont 1, Tndford 6; 
struck out by Dupont 6, TedCsrd 6;
'■ - bwr,

PAAC BASEBALL PRACTICE,

Tbe PoUah-American Athlctl 
Club will bold a baaeball pracU^ 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock 
their diamond on Autumn streeL 
The following are requested to at- 
tend: Obuchowakl, Server, Kulaaen- 
akl, J. Bycholskl, Opalach, B. Hilln- 
skl, Kletcha, Falkoski, Sturgeon and 
the other membcrii of last season's 
team. Newcomers, regardless of 
nationality, are also welcome to try 
out for the team. The PAAC hopes 
for a  large turnout and If you ihirk 
that you have any baseball talent at 
all do not hefitate to appear at the 
pjractlce aeaelon.

N.
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rSENSE A N D , /NONSENSE!

GRADUATES WANT TO
RE OWN BOSSES

Dallas, Tex. — (A P I—A  survey 
by the achool of commerce ^  
Southern Methodist Unlverelty 
dtacloeed that 14 per cent of its 
former students, now In bualneaa, - 
have nb deaire to own enterprises 
or be Independent.

lagbty per cent at thoae ques
tioned said they would like to be 
their own bosses.

Tke survey also discloaed that 
about half of the former students 
have remained with the firm uy 
which they were flrat empiqyed 
after leaving coUegs; SI per cant 
have mads one change and 16 par 
cant taro chaagea In empIoymaqL 

Sbrty-thna par caat at ■_ thoaa

Safe Travel
rve ridden on all kinds of autoa end 

trucks,
alngle-foot ponies and bronchos 
that buck;

I band-car and coal-car.' hose-cart 
and dray.
Iceboat and bobsled, on sulky 
and sleigh.

ve ridden on trolley car. horse car, 
caboose,

Ulboat and steemboat and tippy 
canoes;,

, Pullman, on flat-car, wagons of 
hay,
merry-go-rounda, even a one 
hoaa stay.

I safest and sanest vehicle to
nrfide___— .........  '
^the kind opponents of Volitead

_ deride;
llt 'a  hard to atlck on. but Just recel-
I tect
iThat the old Water Wagon seldom 

getsjj'recked'

.Md|Br--Here sonny, run along 
land parcel on a but.

!il35:what bus?
, Mother—Any one you like. It's I my hatband's lunch, and aa he I works In the lost property office, 
lha a sure to get It.

LEADING ernZENS SHOULD 
I b e  (IM PE LLE D  TO TAKF.IEVERY SEVENTH YEAR OFF, I FOR THE GOOD OF THE (X)M- 
I m u n it y . .

, After Danny had gone to Sunday I school for the first time hla father 
leaked him how he liked his teacher. 

"All rii^t,'' wax the reply.
"Is your teacher smart?" per- 

I elated the questioner.
I  "Well, she doea know more than
I I  do," admitted Danny.

, Mr. Substitute aetma to be-In our I midst. Substitutes for lard are play- I ing havoc with the real articles and I subatiriitea for butter have cut Into I dairying rather deeply. The only I hope seems to be that eubstltules 
I for Bubstitutes may even matters.

Salesman , (wiping the perzolra- 
tlon from uiaf btowr)—I'm afraid 
madam, we've shown you all our 
stock Of Unolaum  ̂but wa could get 
more from o?ir faejory.

Cuitomer—Well, perhapa you had 
better, You ace, I  mean something 
of a neater pattern and quite small. 
Just a little square for my bird 
cage.

Careful planning makes for auc- 
ceat. All of us know that but most
.Of ua stl̂ l do not plan.

A racent civil service exemWa- 
tlon question for a man to lire ,a 
marine boiler was this: " I f  it taksa 
20 men to mow a field In eight 
houra. hpw long »1U it take 15 men 
to mow the same field.?"

One candidate was loo amart for 
thi. Inquisitor. He wrote: "As the 
field has slready been mowed *y  the 
20 men. the 15 men could not mow 
It In any c

HOLD EVERYTHING

RED RYDER Hurry, Rod!

PAGE ELEVEN

BY FRED HARMAN

According to the books the fac
tory worker payi K) per cent of hU 
earnings for taxM. the akUlM 
mechanic pays 17 ‘ per ' cent, the 
salaried employe 21 per cent and the 
buair.eaa man 51 per cent. From 
other sources 1t la gleaned that the 
former pays 24 per cent.

One Bice thing about hard tlmee 
Is that nobody tries to aell ua any
thing that coats more than x dime.

An, elderly lady wflo wasjvlsitlng 
a battleship, complained to the of
ficer of the deck, saying that she 
was ihocked with the profanity of 
two men who were worlUng on a 
maet. When tha men were sum
moned for an explanation, on# of 
them offered the following evidence: 
"Joe wea working below me on the 
mast shd I  spilled tome hot tar, 
and It went down his neck. He yeU- 
ed back at me. 'Hey. BUI. really you 
must be more careful. "

r  •

BY CLYDE LEWIS

OI I Ol R WA^

STAMP NEWS
-pOSTMASTER' Cfeoeral .James 
^  A. Farley haa made hit long- 
aw^ted flrat announeament ot 
trani-AUantic airmail plans. It 
reveals that 30 cents per half 
ounce wilt be diarged for mall 
going to any point In Buropa and 
that special arrangementa are be
ing made for Brst-day coveri.

The Civil Aeronautics Author
ity has not yet kranted a fran' 
chlse for the trans-Atlantic line, 
but it la expected shortly. Mean
time) complete details as to the 
date and the route of the first 
flight are unavailable.

• 4. •
The Post Office Department In

fers. however, that eoveVa ought 
to be zubmitt^ now In order to 
Insure proper handling with am
ple time.
■ The Post Office Department will 

prepare a cachet for use at New 
York on the . first flight and ar
rangements are now being made 
with other countries in Europe toi 
return of covers by ordinary mall 
to the United States. It philate- 
lUtz do not want to send their 
overt to an address In Europe.

may be addressed to the 
fcnaqr'z own address.

• • •
All doyers for ' the first flight 

should b^dlapatched to the post
master at New York; N. Y „ under 
separate covdr with an accom
panying letter sltMifleally request
ing the postmasur to hold same 
for the first UghL fa ilu re  to fol
low Uieae tnstnicMoha .may re
sult lit covert being dUqt$tehed by 
rOguIar mall prior to llto first 
flight since the postmaster I im  no 
authority to hold covert unlees in
structed by the sender.

All covers must be prepaid 
With U. S. postage. Collectors in 
Canada should forward l|iqlr cov- 
era with a money order renuttenm 
sufficient to cover the coet of U, 
S. postage, and fills money ordw 
should be made payable to the 
postmuter at New Yorlt. ‘

NOW DON'T &ET e x c it e d : 
I  WAt5 READIN' IN SCHOOL 
HOW THEV USE WATER-IN 
p l a c e r  l^tlNlNS, SO a l l  
I'M  DOIN' IS USlNei SOME 
SClENTiPIC METHODS IN 
0IG08N' T h is  HOLE! VOU 
«!E e , WATER UNDER 
PRESSURE FROM THIS 
HOSE DISLODlSeS TH 
EARTH AM'CARRIES 

rr AW AV-

UY J. H. WILLIAMS

T SUPPOSE VOU CAN EXPLAIN HOW 
IT BRIN&S TH E DIRT B A C K  APTER  
VOU'V'E S E T  IN THE P L A N T ! -•  
m e r e  GIVE M E TH E  SP AD E ANO 
GO TU R N  OFF TH A T  W A T E R  .
b e f o r e  n o u  c h a n g e
O U R  LAW N  
IN TO  A l a k e : I

---------- ^

.t, J.ll. /Zq. “ I

'V
It'l' . '■

OIIK liOAKDING HOUSE W I T H .........  MAJOR HOOPLE

IP X WAM Ttou.
EflAO, CLANCV.' ' M A80«,1 'D  HAWa

had  VOU Marr iMTERauf'rED )■' UP TH' b ik d c ao b  
AT SUCH AN UNTiMElV A)U'CALL IT OU'TSf
%'JMCTURE, X MI6HT 

HAVE ASSUASEDTHAT 
TEUPBSTUOUS T H «0NCj 
WTH A SAVOOTH 'FLOW 
Cli GLADSTONES GO-pEM 
. PHRASES— •

y  IP  1 D ID N 'T -B C  
•TH E « E  TO GLOM THAT 
OOBiLLA WHBN m b  
SWA.NG t h a t  BAT, 

YE'D HAVE MOAE 
D EN TS IN MtXIR 
DOME THAN A 

JALOPPV

YOU PIOAIT
N e v a  A

MASH, MASOM, 
YOU NCSDBO 

A LAWVBR.f

VOU'RS LUCKY 
AT THACr, 

MA30R>—SUPRSSB 
YOU WERB a  

STEEPLBciACK 
AN' MADE THAT
aaany w ro ng

auBSSBS/

W HV M OTHERS G E T  GRAY vsrtu ')S|tS/llHSt««ICtHlC.~T M MS V.s
BACK ALIVE*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
------

Thfil’fl That BY EDGAR MARTIN

Pq J

"I can’t get rid of him. He followed me io from the 
atreet car.”

FLAPPER FANNY BY SYLVIA

I

WASH TUBBS :;GeUin( Out of Town BY ROY CRANE

tiRBSi-ftlCB*- PW16 UL 
10U was ALWAYS so Mf

VUMOLY----

r-8

I S S S -s i lW l iS S /
'trru fifioyoriwowW ,/

( 7 ^ . i  < m r

'^YAUKfi A ^  _
•UtCK— CMtM
mis

ALLEY OOP Seeing Things BY V. T. HAM UN

•‘Gee. n i be etiff tomoffow- I haven’t been on a hnree since 
teat aummer.”

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY rONTAINE FOX {

W H E N ^ M A M S * *  H E N D E R S O N  T A L K S  O N  H IS  F IN G E R S  Y O U  C A N  
“  H E A R * ’  H IM  A  M IL E  A W A Y ____________

C “  -

» « c t  aoiKj\ s c o o P s f f  L IT  t a  o v r  bolli^ 7
■ T Z S  WKRR10PPW THB 
■ bI P V  GSAOS WTTH A FULL 

HEAD OF STKAA4I

REALIZIKK? THAT WHAT HE’D 
MIStAKSM FOR A  MONSTER 
IS, IN REAUTV.A MKCHAN* 
ICAL CONVEyANCS.AU.SV 
OOP MAKES )«S  Wfe/TO* 
WARD THE VUOINR

LjOWittPSTl!

I . . vj

FRECKLES AND HIB FRI|;ND8 Only the Beat

s^ l

'iHaN Tiu- J 1 TU*K
MB a n d  / w n  MAY M  
we'LL V  iNvmao TO

JOIN 7MI 
, ABMOWHSAO 
C U J», ANO THffV 

WANT bOOF

ARROW-
fIRAOf

IMI. HAVfi 
TO ' OO 

1bN«M T?

UY MERRILL BLOSSER,

Ybu OOarr N U O  
in f ANV R900 T  

.._KT aarr* rart ^  
YOUR MOUTH 0R*aova< 
NOtHaqe LRBR THAN 
A  BUM fiaRBR m jrt 

TO DROP ON /

SCORCH Y SMITH- P riva te  Party BY JOHN C. TERRY


